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ALFRED TENNYSON.

]3Y THIE BEV. J. T. SIEVE-NSONl, P.D.,
Principal -of the Co7igregational Theological Coilege, àloitreat.

IT is flot e-asy to write in a critical way about Mr. Tennyson,
for the same reason that it is not easy to, criticize a lady witlh
wvhoin one is in love. Hie is too muchi a part of' our mental life;
lie touches the chords of our deepest einotions too intiînately and
with too much skill. A lover's criticism rnight be very interest-
ing, l)ut it would be difficuit to believe it impartial. And there
are thousands of people to, whose intellectual and spiritual life
Mr. Tennyson bas so greatly ininistered, that they regard not bis
books only, but himself xvith profo.und affection.

Tennyson wvas born in 1810, so that lie is now seventy-three
years old. It is a pity we cannot put back the hands on the
dlock of time so, as to, make hirn yotlng gan But neyer mind;
his wvorks are young and always wvill be. H1e cornes from
Soinersiby, in Lincolnshire; bis father wvas the clergyman there.
You do inot know Lincolnshire, probably; if you did, you would
ail the better understand *many of the poems of Tennyson. fie
speaks of the Illong grey wolds " of' his native county; be means
tiat plains of grass,cdivided by dykes, with, here and there a row

For the adimirable portrait of Tennyson, which accompanies this article,
we are indebted to the courtesy of Messrs. floughton, Mifflin & Co.,
Boston, the sole authorized American publishers of his woiks. The follow-
ing is a partial list of the numnerous handsomne editions of his poems which
they issue. -ED.

Tennyson's Poems-$haztilulEd. lllustrated. Cr-.8vo,$i; fullgilt,$i.5o.
DianiodEd. i8rno, $i.oo.
JlllistratedHouseholdEd. With Portrait and 6o Iliustrations. 12MO, $2...
13?uc and Gold Ed. 'WithPortrait. In 2 vols. 32n1l0, full gilt, $2.50.
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of tail, siender poplar trees, their leaves twinklingy in thie even-
ing liglit; or a solitary willow, its 'boughs bent down and swaying
hither and thither by the rnoanillg wind. 1Read «I'Mariana in thie
Moated Grange " if you Niatit to know wliat the scenery of Lin-
colnsbire is like. To onîe wvho bas Iived in the county, aye, and
gtrown to like it, too, the description is like a photographiie
portrait

About a stone-cast from the wal
A sluice with biacken'd waters slept,

And o'er it many, round and small,
The clustered marish-mosses crept.

Hard by a poplar shok, alway
Ail silver-green, with gnarled bark:
For leagues no other .trce did mi-arktu

The level waste, the rounding gré-y.

Anid ever when the moon was low
And ithe shrill winds were up and away,

In the wvhite curtain, to and fro,
She saw the ghostiy shadow sway.

But wlien the moon was ivery low,
And wild winds bound within their celi,
The shadow of the poplar fell

Upon her bed, across her browv.

Exactly so. lt is the direary, melancboly, yet soit and iiiedita-
tive scenery of the east of England put into a picture of perfect
N'ords.

As Tennyson grew up in such. circumstances, the founidations of
bis poetic fancy were laid, and there is a littie toucbi of the
inifluence of Lincolnshire in a great deal of bis wring. At a
proper agle lie was sent to, the UJniversity of Camnbridge, whiere be
became a pupil of iDr. Whewell, a very able man, who kinew
.everything, that is to be ktiowli, especiafly mathemnaties and

Cabinet Ed. With Portrait. In 2 VOIS. 16mo, $2.50.
Red-Liine Et?, With Portrait and 16 full-page Illustrations. SmaIl 4t0,

fuit gilt, $2.50.
ZlliestratedLibraiy Ed. With Portrait and 6o Illustrations. 8vo, gilt, $4.
Illustraet? Crownt Et?. Complete, with 48 full page Illustrations. In

2 vols. 8vo, $5; mor., $13.
Locksley Hall. Illustrated, and with red-line border. SmalI 4to, full

gilt, $2; mor., $4.50.
Eizork Arden, etc. With 6 Illustrations. 16rmo, $1.25.

Bite and? Goit? Et?. *32M0, full gilt, $1.25.
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astronorny, and of whom. somebody lias said that his forte was
science and bis foible was omniscience. IL wvas at Camnbridge,
also, that lie becamne very intimate with Arthur Hiallani, for wvhom,
bis affection was deep and intense, and whose early death calied
forth the poem, cc1h Memoriam," the most profound and spirit-
ually hielpful even of Tennyson's affluent writings. Tennyson
had ten or eleveîi brothers and sisters-one, an eider brother,
with a strong dash of poetical genius, also. Alfred Tennyson andi
bis brother Charles published a inodest volume of poetry togrether
entitled IlPoeins, by Two Brothers." IL diti not make much stir;
rather, it quietly subsided to the bottoin of the literary river.
But a few years later, in 1830, there came out a volume by
Alf'red Tennyson alone; a volume of various sorts of poem3, some
exquiisitely good, some not so good, but ail bearing the mark of a
strong man, and the promise of better things.

Since that Lime Tennyson has been pouring, out bis work at
short intervals tili now there are very few namnes in Engiish
literature wvhich, to say nothing of quality, stand for a larger bulk
of poetry than that of Alf'red Tennyson. Ail my readers know
many of the earlier of bis poems, sucb as IlMariana," "'Claribel,"
"Locksley Hall," "lGodiva," "lThe Talking Oak,," "lThe Tivo

Voices,> "- The May Queen." They are exquisitely melodious;
the music of them. rings for ever in our ears. Not only the
words but the cadence is fltted to the thought with a perfectness
of adjustrnent wbich maltes it a mental possession beyond al
value. Then came "lIn Memoriam," among the most wonderful
poems of this century, in whichi the hopes and fears, the doubt
and the faith of ou.- a£ie-an age tossed witb storms andi yet brighit
with promise of the future-finti their most adequate expression.
Neither must we forget «1The iPrincess," full as it is of love and
courtesy towards wornen, and interspersed with the sweetest of
even Mr. Tennyson's songs. The songs "S weet and Low," "«Home
they Brou,(bt ber Warrior Dead " andi IlThe Bugle Song " are all
in the "IPr.incess." ' Afterwards came thé passionate poem, of
IlMaud," wvit Il its lovely, song Il Come into the Garden, Maud,"
whicb Mr. Sims Reeves used to sing with such splendid expres-
sion. Then followed the IlIdylls of the Kinoe'> a series of stories
of King Arthur andi his Kuigbts of the iRoundi Table> with its
tales of Enid, andi Vivien, Guinevere, andi Maine, The Quent of
the Jloly Grail, andi the Passing of Arthur. Beside these we
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have hiad "Enochi Arden,," a.nd a volume of 91Ballads and other
Poems " quite recently publishied. Theee is no modern poet like
Tennysoni. Who has spoken SQ tenderly to us? Who liaà done
SQ much. for us ? None, except perhaps Wordsworth, and even
Wor'dsworth, though hie speaks for ail tirne, cloes not speak with
a voice so generally understood, nor does hie speak SQ directly, so
specially, and, if I may use the word, so inwardly, to the eldren
of our restless and uncertain age.

Mr. Tennyson wvas married long since. Many years ago, more.
over, lie left the levels and marshes of Lincolnshire, and found a
home in the Isle of Wight, as picturesque and beautiful as even
a poet need desire.

But I may be a.sked in what special way Tennyson bas made
hiDseif so great a naine and place in Englhlteaue Iti

nlot easy to say. It is neyer easy to analyze and account for a
livingr whole. You must, as Wordsworth says, Ilmurder to dis-
sect, " and -%vhen you have nuArdered it is not the living whole
that you examine but something quite diflèrent. Only those
who knowv and love Tennyson can tell why lie affects themu so
inucli, and even they cannot adequately tell, they can onl.y feel
it. W2 may indicate, however, soine of the more obvious ele-
ients of his powver.

Onîe of them is his perfect art ini poetry. By poetic art T
iean the power of fittixxg noble and beautiful thought to apt and
musical expression. It is a quality whidh varies very mudli,
evenl in great poets. Some poets sing naturally as well as
sweetly, like a skylarkc in the morning air, or a nigîhtingale in
the heart of the grove. What thouglit they have, be it much or
little, sets itself spontaneously to exquisite music. They sing:
iiot with the voice perhaps, but in the silence of the mmnd.
Their very thouglits go -with a lilt,-a regular rhythmical beat.
Pope says of himself, cl lisped in numbers for the numbers
came." Shelley too lad the saine power very fiuely. H{e sang as
freely as a bird warbles or a kitten plays. Take a few hunes as a
specimen :

How wonderful is death!
Death, and his brother sleep,-
One, pale as yonder waning mnon
With lips of lurid blue,
The other, rosy as the rnorn
When, throned on ocean's -wave,
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She blushes o'er the world:
Yetboth. so passing-%wonderful.

Keats had it too. He self the thoughts of bis delicate fancy to
a music as natural as t.he moan of the billow on the shore. I do
not say this 18 the highest quality bf poetry; it is not so; but it
adds a great charin, when it eau be had, to the other qualities.
Some poets have more fulness and richness of thought; some
have more of this fine music of expression. The very greatest
poets have both, but it is extremely rare to find both iu the
supreme degree. Iu Milton you do not know which to admire

motte radurofte hogt, or the perfect adaptedness of

the words in whieh it finds expression. '.Read <e'L'Allegro," or
"Il Penseroso," if you wish to know wvhat I mean. Word
answers to thought, as .à beautiful face answers to a refined and
elevated son]. The same is true of Shakespeare. Grand he is
frequently, unutterably grand and awful. But how musical are
bis notes, wvheu he chooses ! Think of the Ieaping and dancing
rhythm of his songs:

Bid me discourse, I will enchant thine ear,
Or, like a fairy, trip upon the green,

Or, like a nymph, with long dishevel'd. hair,
Dance on the sana, and yet no footing seen.

Or, again-

Blow, blow, tbou winter wind,
Thou art flot so unkind

As man's ingratitude.
Thy tooth is flot so keen,
Because thou art flot seen,

Although thy breath be rude.

But it is only the grcatest poets who thus unite power of
thought; wiffh perfectuess of expression. Speaking grenerally, a
poet ricli and profonnd i thought, will be a little rongoh in
expression; another, full of miusic, will be, more siender iu the
fibre of hi-q thinking.* In this aspect of bis work, hcwever,
Tennyson stands ini thie foremost rank. In him. we have thought
and expression answering one to another wvith all the complete-
ness embodied in his own phrase-"ý, Like perfect music nto
noble words!" In al umodern English literature there 18 no art so
admirable, so consuimmate and complete, as that of Mr. Tennyson.
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Other poets pant and toil up the poetic mountain, catching
glimpses of its towe ring summit at long interyals; Tennyson sits
on the .]oftiest pinnucle, upon a royal throne, and commands every
form, of poetic achieveinent. So perfectly does he blend the
word with the thought thàt the words theinselves seem to lose
their separate existence and to beconie part of bis living idea.
You could no more remove theni and substitute others than you
could take the living skin. fromn a lovely face without impairing
its beauty. The thouglit passes into the words, and inakes them
shine with its own brilliance, and live with its own lite. This
is the high-water mark of the art of poetry,-this blending into
vital unity of thought and words.

Almost any of Tennyson's poems would serve to illustrate
Nvhat I now say. But there is one 'ýAieh seems to bring niy
ineaning almno,-t into the region of the senses. lIt is the CC Buglje
Song," from. the poem of «'The Princess.» As we read it we can
almost see the tremblirig, light and hear the notes of the bugyle
horns:

The spiendour fails on castie walls,
And snowy sumnniits old in story;
The long light shakes across the lakes,
Anid the wild cataract leaps in glory,--

Blow, bugle, blow, set the wild echoes flying,
BlIow bugle; answer echoes, dying, dying, dying.

Oh hark ! Oh hear! how thin and clear,
And thinner, clearer, further going,
O sweet and far, fromn cliff and scar,
The horns of Elf-land faintly blowing;

Blow,-let us hear the purple glens replying,
Blow, bugle; answer echoes, dying, dying, dying.

Oh love, they die in yon rich sky,
They faint on hili, and field, or river;
Oier echoes roll from soul to sou],
And grow forever and forever!1

Blow, bugle, blowv, set the wild echoes flying,
And, answer echoes, answer, dying, dying, dying!

So nMuch, then, for Tennyson, considered as a poetic artist. In
the complete adaptation of the CC words that burn " to the
uthoughts that breathe"- he stands among the poets of our day

unrivalled and alone.
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But Tennyson bears alsu a sp'ecial relation to the spiritual and
social problems of the age in whicli we live. Re is a great
teacher as well as a great poet. It is clear that every age has
its special difficulties, questions which, it considers and discusss,
and -%vhich with more or less success it tries to answer. The age
of Cromwell liad its own questions, so had the age of the Frencli
iRevolution, so also that of the American Wars. And our age
has its peculiar questions and problems; yes, and thèy are among
the most important and interesting that eau engage the mind of
mau. Ours is a time of the breaking Up> or rather, perhaps, of
the slow dissolving of old forîns of thoughit, and their crystallis-
îng again into niew shapes. There has been a vast amount of
enquiry in our day. HFistory lias ransacIfeý'.the past, criticism
has examined sacred b-ooks, the torcli of science has been
brandished about, as Carlyle'says, tili not the smiallest crauuy or
doghole of nature remains unillumi-nated. I u suich a time there
is sure to be a large amount of skeptieism,-of doubt., and even
unbelief. Wliat is this wonderful world in ;hich wve live ? 12s
it aniniated and gruided by a wvise and good God, or is it a vast
machine, rollinc, its wheels and- clanking its levers, -vithout
thought to guide it, or compassion for the victims it destroys?
And mau-what is lie? Is he a mere animal, in no way dif-
ferent from those around hin, except as his brain. may be a littie
more cunning and his biands a littie more dexterous ? Does he,
when his breath leaves him, die eut inito nothingness ? Or is lie
a soul) iminortal in destiny, godlikce ini powers, born. to make
progress forever inthe knowledge of God, and in the gloyo
goodness? Questions these wvhicli every-thotiÉtful man en-
counterc-, and whicli, in our day, the very newspapers; cannot
refrain from discussing.

Then, too, there are to be considered the relations of society to
th~e ignorant and the poor, te the toiling millions, and te the
waifs and strays of our great towns and cities. WhaL are we
doîng for tliem? What eau we or ought we to do for themn?
And Christianity, the religious life in whicli we bave been
reared, 18 iL true and precious, or is it a beautiful dreamn, which
we have loved indeed, but from which w~e must now awake,
becàýuse -%ve liave fouud it; to 'be baseless and unrealI Is the
beloved name of Jesus truè and mighty forever, or is it one more
in the long and weary list of failures and illusions?
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Tennyson has not negleoted any of these great questions. Hie
bas considered and replied to- thern, and very distinctly too. Hie
returns an answer, moreover, on the heiplul and hopeful side.
Hie is a believer in God, a believer in a great destiny for mari, a
believer in Christ. To use Tennyson's own words-

He fought his doubts and gathered strengtb,
He would flot make his judgment blind,
He faced the spectres of the mind

And laid them, tilt he came at length,

To find a firmer faith his own,
And power was with him in the night,
Which makes the darkness and the light,

And dwells flot in the light alone.

Because he bas fought and coîîquered lie ean he]p us. Those
wvho believe help us, those wlio dishelieve dry up the springs of
life and hope, and make us wretched. Thank- God for the voice
of this brave believer, calling to us in our perplexity, and bidding
us figlit our way t.hrough! Those who heard it years ago, and
did liold on our Il dim and perilous way," can neyer be too thankç-
fui for the sweet music and powerfiil thought wbiech gave us
courage and inspiration. If'any of niy readers are bannted by
the shadows of uncertainty,-if God is not only your Ildearest

fih"but also your Ilg-hastliest doubt,"-listen to what this
great singer bas to say. Read ail his poems, but especially read

In Memoriam" from cover to cover. You had better. The
unbelievers will not lhelp you. The raving blasphemies of Swin-
burne, the sensuous elegtancies of 1Rosetti, even the long classical
stories of Morris; stili more, the hash of these -which you will get
froni their feebler imitators, Nvill leave you wvit1î parched lips and
an aching heart. Even Mr. Matthew Arnold will exhort you
only to what he calîs Ilsweetness and lgcht," meaniing, appar-
ently, the liglit of pedantic indifference, and the sweetness of a
dandy's bow. No, let us not be prigs and pedarits, let us be men,
and face %vith hopeful cdurage the master questions of our life.

InT Mernoriam," of which 1 have spoken, touches ail the grreat
questions of duty and destiny. There are men now living upon
whose thouglit it lias exerted an influence more powverful than
any other boDk, excepting only the Bible. The ccIdylls of the
Kin&' also contaiù the fruit of long and large-minded medi-
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tation on the destiny and %vork of mai, set to a music as perfect
as the thoughts are rare. Iu ail English literature there is no
other figure like that of Ring Arthur, so brave and true, so greatly
simple, so dignified -as 'veli as tender in its wronds and bitter
girief. Space is limited, and I cannot quote much. But a few
verses fromn "In Memoriamra" WviI show in what way Tennyson can
deal with the spirit of anxious questioning so characteristic of
our tiine of unsettled and transitional thtutght-

Tliat which we dare invoke to bless;
Our dearest faith ; ou, r gha-tliest doubt;
He, ihey, one,-all ; within, without;

The power in darkness whomn we guess;

I found Hirn, flot in world or suri,
Or eagle's wing, or insect's eye;
Nor through the questions meii may try,

The petty cobwebs we have spun.

If eer, wvhen faith had fallen asleep,
I heard a voice, 'lBelieve no more,"l
And heard an ever-breaking shore

Tbat tumbled in the Godless deep;

A ivarmth within the heart wvouId ineit
The freezing reason's colder part,
And, like a mnan in ivratb, the heart

Stood up and answered "&I have feit."

No, like a chi]d in doubt and fear:
But that blind clamnour made me wise;
Then was I as a child that cries,

But, crying, knows bis father near;

And what 1 amn beheld again
What is, and ro mnan understands;
And out of darkness came the hands

That reach thro' nature, moulding men.

-A few v olds ncw as to the relation which Tennyson holds to
thne study and expression of the greater affections, the master
passions of the seul of mnan. Poetry studies. our ways of thinking,
but- with still more care and delicacy our ways of feeling. It is
the language in which strong emotion natuirally seeks relief.
iPerhaps very angry' people do net eften quote poetry; they are
apt te use languag«e net se refined or so musical; but peep]ie
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touchied by the gentier feelings, especially people in love, flot;
only quote poetry but are veryýapt to write it. Shakespeare tells
us that the youngc lord of his day expressed his passion hy com-
posing a sonnet to his mistress' eyebrow; and the Io-vers of Our
own time are not greatly different from those who muade love to
our grandmothers' graudmnothers long ago. We expect therefore
in a poet that lie wili be able to put our strongest feelings into
appropriate expressions. We expeet him, to give a voice to our
love, Oui sorrow, our hope, our regret, oui passionate grief. We
shall not be disappointed in Tennyson. fie bas given eloquent
voice to these deeper stirrings of our 4nature, and, as ail tune and
pure expression does, hie at once relieves and educates the feelings
lie bas soughit to embody. 1 night give you many examples, from,
bis works. fie is one of the sweetest wvriters of love-songs in. our
language. Ail my readers know " Corne into the Garden, Mlaud,"
or if' any do not, they had better make its accjuaintance at once.
With not Iess of purity and p'w'er can lie give voice to the pangs
of sorrow. Perhaps there is no description of the passion of grief
at once so musical and so true as the lines, -fHome thiey brougrht
her wvarrior, dead." Neither is it the wvel-marked emotions alone
which. Tennyson sets to music. fie is singularly happy in
expressing those cornplex states of feeling, ini which the greater
emotions shade off, so to speak, one into another. Ris earlier
songs contain fine examples of this power, and it would be easy
to refer to many, both of them and of' bis later writings, in whicb.
the force of his delineations is equalled by their alrnost startling
subtilty. Let me quote a few verses froru a song in "The iPrin-
cess,' in -%vhichi we have a description of the tender regret with
which we recail the images of long-past fragmet foilvs

Tears, idie tears, 1 know flot what they mean,
Tears from the depth of somne divine despair
Rise in the heart, and gather to the eyes,
In looking on the happy autumn fields,
And thinkipg of the days that are no more.

Fresh as the first bearn glittering on a sal
That brings our friends Up from the under-world,
Sad as the last which reddens over one
That sinks, with ail we love, below the verge;
So sad, so fresh, the days that are no more.

Ah, sad and strange as in dark summer dawns
The earliest pipe of half-awakened birds
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To dying ears, when unto dying eyes
The casernent slowly grows a glimmering square;
So sad, so strange, the days that are no more.
Dear as remembered kisses after death,
And sweet as those by hopeless fancy feigned
On lips that are for others ; deep as love,
Deep as first love, and wild with ail regret,
0 Death in Life, the days that are no more.

And now I must leave this poet, to the thoupght, and, 1 hope,
to the further study of my readers. I can promise them a rich
reward. There is no literature better worth study than good
poetiry; and there is no poetry of our day superior, if there is any
equal, to that of Tenny son. It is not, the, poetry of impure desire,
of self-indulgrence> of sickly gas-light affectation, tricked out in
far-fetched conceits, and expressed in language of self-conscious
obscurity; it is the poetry of faith iii the good and true, of hope
in the coming time, and of love for universal man. No man or
woman, especia.lly those who are young, can commune with this
pure and elevated mind without bein,, ;znt snehngo

own rare quality. 11e teaches us to pass beyond the boundaries
of our narrow selfhiood,, and to think in iAhe light of universal
truths and inspiring ideals. H1e is

"Dowered with the hate of hate, the scoru of scorn, the love of love."

His pages glow w'ith an earnest moral aspiration, and 1 feel
confident that when the literary history of our times shall be
written, and the good influences of our age enumerated, there iih
be no glory brighter than that which wvî1l gather around the
name of this subtie thinker and perfect poatie, artist.

READINGS FROMX TENNYSON.

STRONG Son of God, immortal Love,
Whom we, that have flot seen Thy face,
By faith, and faith alone, embrace,

Believing where we cannot prove ;

Thine are these orbs of Iight and shade;
Thou madest life in man and brute;
Thou madest Death; and Io, Thy foot

Is on the skull which Thou hast made.

Thou seemest human and divine,
The highest, holiest manhood, Thou
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Our wills are ours, %va know not how;
Our wills are ours, to make them Thine.

Our littie systems have their day;
They have their day and cease to be;
They are but bi -- -n' lights of Thee,

And Thou, 0 Lord, a, nore than they.

We have but faith: we cannet know ;
For knowledge is of things we see;
And yet we trust it cornes from Thee,

A beam. ini darkness : let it grow.

Let knowledge grow frorn more to more,
But more of reverence in us cdwell ;
That mind and sou], according well,

May make one mnusic as before.

But vaster. We are fools and slight;
We mock Thee when wve do not fear:
But help Thy foolish ones to 'vear ;

H-eIp Thv vain worlds to hear Thy liglit.

Ring out wild belis to the wild sky,
The flying cloud, the frosty light;
The year is dying in the night ;

Ring out, wild belis, and let him die.

Ring out the old, ring in the newv,
Ring, happy beils, across the snow;
The year is going, let him go;

Ring out the false, ring ini the true.

Ring out the grief that saps the mind,
For those that here we see no -more;
Ring out the feud of rich and poor>,

Ring in redress to ail mankind.

Ring out the vvant, the care, the sin,
Th'-e- lai*ttiess coldness of the tirnes;
Ring out, ring out my mournful rhymes,

Bht ring the f uller ministrel in.

Ring out old shapes of foui disease;
Ring out the narrowing lust of gold;
Ring out the thousand wars of old,

Ring in the thousand years of peace.

Ring in the valiant man and free,
The larger heart, the kindiier hand:
Ring out the darkness of the land,

Ring in the Christ that is to, be. _i fmrat
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WrINTER SCENýES IN MANITOBA AND KEEWATIN.*

BY EDMUŽ4D A. STRUTHERS.

Tiie, officers of the
P powerful Hudson's

ývh)ose tradina-
posts are scattered

//,,~'tlirough1 the Do-
~ ;/iinion of Canada,

* ' frorn th)e Atlantic
-to the IPacifie, aud

away north to t1ie
banks of tlue noble

////// j ~ <Yukon, fiud it nec-

essary to utilize the
'" ~ ~ î['1~ dog f or purposes of

- ~ /travelling, and trani-
sportation througbi

MOUISEAl; AN RIS DOG. Sections of country
wvhore proper food

caiiiiot be found for horses and cattie.
The dog is capable, also, of enduringi a ve-y. low teniperature,

and of thrivingr under liarsh treatment. 1,ù is tlie habit of these
hiardy creatures> during a respite froin draNviing their beavily-
loaded sledges, to, lie huddled togrether in their harness and alloýv
the fallingr and drifting snow to, bide them froni sight, save wvhere
their blacki noses protrude fur the purpose of obt ing air.
With the (3anadian Indian t>he dog, takes the place of the hiorse,
drawingy the wood in winter, and bringing to the wigwami the
spoils of the hunit. And, wvheu'e farming lias beeîu attempted, in
a rude way, by the red muan, lie uses bis train of dogs for plough-7
ing the larid for bis littie patchi of potatoes.

*We are indebted to the courtesy of the Ceniury Company, New York,
for the admirable engravings which illustrate this article, and for permission
to reprint from St. Nicholas Mr. Struthers' interesting narrative, which ap-
pears under the titie IlCoasting on Lake Winnipeg" The enigravings are
a fair specimen of the style and illustrations of thaï foremôst Monthly for
Young People in the world.-ED.
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The nmnrner of harnessingt and driviiig dogs is interesting.
The harixess is usually made of nloosc-skin or bufi'alo leather,
and is often lavislily decorated. The collar, which is flot unlike
our coinnmon horse-coliar, is perfectly round, and is slipped over
the dog's hlead, fittiug snugly at.thIe shoulders; the traces are
attached to this coilar, and passing through loops iii the beaci-
workced saddle-cloth, are fastened to the sledge. Four dogs~
ustuaI1y comprise a train, and are driven " tandem." Great carè<
is takzen in selecting and trainingr a leader; lie mxust be quick,
intelligent, strong, and ready to "answver and obey the "chaw"
and " yeâ> ( right " and " left ") of his driver.

The sledges for wiiîter travel are of t1iree kinds : the plain
fiat sled (which. is for freight), and the carriole and Berlin, for
passengers. The flat sied is constructed of t'vo or three long,
thin boards, turiied up at the front exactly as were the old-
fasliioned skates of our fathers, and bound togyether with raw-
bide thongs. The carriole, wlûch niighit be termed the palace-car.
of the dog-train, is frawed over and covered with dressed skins
The Berlin is a pleasure-sleigyh, with rawhide sides.

iaiggiveni you an outline of the inalze-up and appearance

of a dog-traiti, let m~e now asic that one of my readers accompany
me on a journey of a few hiundred miles through the wilderness,
our only conveyance being fiat sleigbls and carrioles drawn by
bus«hy-tailed and sharp-eared dogs. We 'viii imagine ourselves,
in the dead of winter, at Norw,:ay House,* an important post or
fort of the Hudson's Bay Trading Company, which is situated
iîorth of the head of that inland sea, Lake Winnipeg, aiid nearly
four hutndred miles from civilization. Come with nie to the dogy-
yard, whule Mouiseau, our French haif-breed guide, selects the
animais which are to form, our train. We find a large enclosure
with high, wooden wails, which are, at the base and for soale
distance upward, plated with sheet-iron to prevent the restless
animnais from gnawing their way out of prison. TIhis yard, or
prison-bouse, is filied witb a great variety of dogs, from the stately
fellow who plainly shows the blood of the Scotch gréyhound, to
the iniserable littie Indian dog, who bas been allowed lodgings

* The Methoclist Church of Canada has a very flourishing mission here,
with a membership of 240, under the care of the Rev. Orrin German.
The Rev. E. R. Young has more than once made the journey here de-
scribed.
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inside the stockade, while bis red master is barteringy furs inside
the f ort.

Mouiseati at last solects his dogs-not, the largest in Llhe yard,

but from the medium-sized animais, on ac;count of their greater
powers of endurance. We are to have twelve dogs, making three
trains of four dogs each. The selection is again careful]y ex-
aniined, collars are fltted, and the dogs are placed in anothe.r
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yard near by> ready for to-morrow, the day of our departure. WVe
must look now to our personal outfit, beariîig in immid that our
bagagLe must be lighlt; two pairs of wool blankets each,, two
buffalo robes, an oil-skin blanket, and two pillows complete our
outfit. Mouiseau. withi his twa Jiïdian drivers, attends to the
food-supply, and places on the baggage-sledge a bag of pemmican
(pounded buffalo-mneat), a bag of "«banniocks " (wheat-cakes made
by Hector, the Scotch cook), several large pieces of fat pork, and
a littie box containingr cornpressed potatoes.

MHouiseau. cails us to look at our sleighs, packed as only an old
travel1er ean pack, with siîow-shoes, rifles, and cooking, utensils
lashed on the outside. Ail is now ready, and at break of day
we shiall be off arnid the cheers and siiouts of the employés, to
whorn the arrival and departure of gruests is a matter of no sniall
mioment. WTere it an arrivai, the ensign of the corporation,
wvith its " elk rampant " and curious motto, " Pro pelle ctitern
(s&dn for skiii "), would be at the top of the tai' staff outsîde

the ivails of the fort.
Mlorting cornes, and after considerable handshaking we sit ini

our carrioles, and are carefully wrapped by our attentive drivers,
w~hi1e the dogs are whiniqg and barkiig ini impatience to be off.
The wvord is given: "M«%archie aue inush!"( Go alongy, dog
the wvhips crack, and we glide down the slippery path, out of the

gates of the fort and out upon the frozen river, which lias for
batiks roughi walls of granite, the tops of which are dotted withi
cluinps of small jack-pinie and spruce. WTe fly swiftly a]ong,
passing a few houses with mud chimneys and parchrmnit windows,
and suddenly at a bend in the river enter the woods. Our guide
tells us this is a favourite portage,* which saves us several miiles
or travel. We at last corne out on a beautiful lake, dotted with
islaiids of evergreen, and looking an enchanted place in the clear

*The tern portage signifies a crossing or carry ing-place between two
bodies of water. For instance : On a certain route where canoes are used,
there are a series of lakes separated frorn one another by narrow strips
of land. We pass through lake No. i, in the direction of lake No. 2-,

searching for the narrowest strip separating them ; a road is cut through
the forest, over which the sturdy Indians carry the canoes and baggage,
and, launching their craft, push on for NO. 3. On miuch-frequented canoe
routes these carrying-places have fine, wide roads, and bear suggestive
tities, as I'Turtie Portage," " Mossy Portage," etc. In winter these roads
are used by travellers in order to pass fromi one frozen lake to another.
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winter air. This is Playgreen Like, a grand widening of the
otiet of Lalie XýViniiipeg-. After an hour's travel w'e iakze

another portage, which, w'e are told, is for the purpose of avoiding

the opeti water at the immediate outlet of the lake. We are
uow twenty-five, miles from Norway House, and have been four
hours on the road. Truly, our littie dogs do bravely. We stop.
for a few minutes, while one of our Iudians builds. a fire and.
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prepares a cup of tea ; and then, our lunch over, the drivers t-ake
their places at the back of the siciglis, steadyitig and steering
themi through the narrow wood track by t'le use of' a rope called
a sali-uine. We sudde 'nly speed down a steep bank, and there
before us is Lake Winnipeg, that immiiense basin, which receives
on the south the mighty, rushing Witinipeg, and tue steady-fiow-
in- and silent stream which, cornes dashingc thiroughl the rich
prairie-lands of iDakota, Minnesota, and Manitoba, ini its search
for the sea, and known to us as the Red Riiver of the N-lorthi
while ini the North-West the melting snowvs of the Rocky Moun-
tains, after a swift journey through die valley of the Saskatche-
wan, find a few hours' rest and then gyo ttumbhing down the
Nel.son to lludson's Bay. On the righit is thie site of an old fort,
where many years ago a bloody battie vins fouglit * between tvo,
povierful trading coinpanes. Before us is Montreal Point, for'
which place vie novi take a direct course, our guiide ranningy
before, ini a steady, swinging trot peculiar to Indiau runners,
wille our dbgs follovi in good form. At iintei'vals ive di-op into
a lighit slumber, to be suddenly awa1kened by the loud crack of a
loaded whip and the responsive cry of a lazy dog. As the sun
is setting iii the west, going dovin into the apparently bouindless
lake, -%e hait, on the edge of a huge drift, iiear the shore, which
is at this point dotted with tliickets of spruce and balsain, and
gret ont of our carrioles stiffiy enoughi af ter our long journey. The
sleds are drawn into the tiniber, and our littie party go at the
work of clearing with snow-shoes a p1atre for the camp. This
accoinplislîed, the fire is built, green boughs are laid for our beds,
blanikets andJ robes are broughit forth ; and 'vhile we stretch our-
selves lazily before the brighit fire of tainarack, oui' guide pre-
pares supper, and bis assistants uffharn)ess the dogs and prepare
their meal of freshi white-fish. After a hiearty supper of pemini-
can, potato and baunock, vie sit and listen to the nionotonous
tones of the Indianis. wio are recountizîg journeys to differenit
parts of the far-north country, vihile they smnoke their tiny Etone

pipes> filled with a mixture of willow barki and tobacco. Our

*This battie appears to have taken place near the close of a terrific strife
for thýe control of the rich fur trade of the North-West, which raged be-
tween the North-West Trading Conmpany, with head-quarters at Montreal,
and the Hudson's Bay Comipany, of London, England, the termination
being the joining of the rivais under the titie of the latter company.
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tvelve dogs are grouped on the solid drift, near the shore. The
largest dog occupies the most elevated part of the bank, the place
of honour, while the others sit solidly on tlieir bunches and gaze
steadily at their leader, Nvho is now the picture of profuudity,
-,vith a far-ofl; dreamy look in his eyes wvhich. his fellows are
xnaking, a vain attempt to, imitate. The nioon is coming up now,
and as it softly rises, causing the frost-covered trees to glisten in
its light, the leader utters a plaintive Nwail, which is taken up by
bis cornpanio-ns, softlly at first; then the leader gives forth a
louder cry, another, and soon the wvhole pack there in the weird
light, are howlingy in fearful discord. Suddenly the leader ceases,
and gradually the others become quiet> and cuti thernselves about
the fire. The Indians soon are snoring ini heavy sleep, the fire
burus low, the trees crackle with frost, we hear a commingling of
sounds, and, at last, sIEep too.

We rest comfortably, with ncthing above our heads save the
beautiful dorne of heaveni, with its twinling stars> which are
dimrned at times by the magnificent and ever-changing aurora,
which here reaches its gyreatest brilliancy. The Indians cail this
electric phenomenon Wah-wah-tao, and fancy it to be the spirits
of the departed daniinglc on the borders of the Land of the
flereafter. While it is yet dark oui' drivers arise, Nvith sundry
gyrunts and remarks in Indian language relative to the probable
weathier and wiîids of the commag day; and soon a large fire,
cracling and sending sparks over our hieads witbout Y'egard to
consequences, is the alarmn which brings us quickly from our snug
beds. XVe now assist iii packing our bagggage, preparatory to a
continuation of our journey. A light breakfast dispatched, our
dogs are placed in harness, we take seats in the carrioles, and are

aawthspeed througli the grey light, of daývn. After an hiour's

tan, the sun cornes up-a golden bail seen through the stunted
and storrn-beaten pines that, find footing on the lichen-covered
rocks of the shore, We sit up in our sleighis to enjoy the fresh,
clear air, and looking to the riht ie discover iand îvhere, a few
moments before, there was noue to be seen. Our look of surprise
is answered by one of the Indians, who, running alortgside the
sleigçyh, shouts: "Statirn Minis !" (The Horse Islands') It is a
grand iniragie, for the Statim Minis are islands at least seventy
miles away.

We fly along, our guides shouting alternately at the dogTs and
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each other, apparently ini the best of humour, now and again
favouring us with smatches of Canadian boat-soiigs, no doubt
caughlt up froin the hardy voyageurs wvho gro west in charge of

I.

~z< ~
.~

*->~2 ;'//~

bateaux from the banks
St. Lawrence.

)

of the rushiiig tributaries of the lower

At sunset we arrive at a large Indian village, the entire popu-
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lation turnin'g out to welcoine uis. This is a village of the Poplar
R-iver band, the xildest of the Lake Wirinipeg Indians. During
our hiait for a few minutes, the old chief wvith his council appear,
.111d have a few words with our mnen, while we inust show our

good and friendly feeling by presents of tobacco, clay pipes, etc.
As we miove away, our good-byes are aiiswered by shouts of
".Marchono, How Marchono! " (" Good speed l"')

At dusk, of evening wve camp a few miles south of Poplar River,
gyoing throughi the same procedure as on the evening of the first

camp. At two o'cloclc in the morning of the next day, whule the
clear moon is slowly going down in the west, wve are slippingZ
aloug, a hard-beaten hunters' track wvhich i'uns across the bay.
IDuring the day wve skirt a rough, rocky shore which lies to the
left, and get glimpses of numnerous islands on our right. In the
early evening, we arrive at Behren's River Fort, a post of the
trading company, where we are hospitably received by the officer
iii charge.* We Iind iii use at this place the St. Bernard dogs,
very large and strong.t Old travellers, however, will tell yoiu
that for long journeys, sud1l. as ours, the smaller dogis are prefer-
able. It is not late, so, let us accept the kind invitation of our
host, and visit the trading roomns of the fort. Vie follow him
througb a narrow passage, on one side of Nvhich is a short couniter
and at the end a heavy door, so built as to guard against stirprise
frorn hostile Indians, which, being swung back, admits us to the
stores of Indian supplies-blankets, shirts, belts. and much-beaded
mioccasins; -while hancging frora smnoke-stained beamns are flint-
lock guns of the "'Queeni Anne " pattern, axes>, knives, and copper
kettles. There is no mioney used in the trade of this far-awvay
country ; the beaver skin. is recognized as the standard, and
represents about five shillings sterling. Vie are sornewhiat amnused
on askingy the price of a pair of blankets, to get the reply, "BEiglit
skins." Our guiide leads us up a narrow stair to the fur-room,
which lias large beanis and cross-timbers, hanging, closely on
w'hich are ahl the varieties of northern fars-bear, wvolf, beaver,
fox, and marteu, wvith lynx, fisher, and ermine. In the month of
June these f urs are packed, and begin their journey to London
by the way of the Norwvay House to «York Factory on I{udson>s

* The Methodist Church has a mission also at this place.

These are ail descendants of dogs given to the Rev. E. R. Young, by
the Hon. Senator Ferrier and Mr. W. E. Sanford.
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Bay, whiere a steaimer cails, in Auglust or September, and takes
the valuabie bales on board for delivery in London.

But we cannot alw ays stay in this land of bear and beaver,
and whien miorning, cornes, after thaiiking Mr. Flett, our kind host,
for his care andi attention, we again move out on the lake, and,

e-eý

Ir- -

joggingy along steadily, arrive at the narrows of Lake Wininipeg,
called by th e Indians "Anne Mustukwon," or "Dog's Hlead."
Th 'e lake at this point is but oiîe and one-hiaif miles ini width, the
shores of the east side being of liard, dark granite, while those of
the -%iesterlly side are formed of high ciifs of lime and saiidstone.*

*The boundary ]ine between Manitoba and the District of Keewatin is
near this point.
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A story is told of a*
snowstorrn, near this
point. The guides
not being able to de-
cide on wvhich shore
of the lakze they hiad
strayed, one of the
gentlemien otf the
party bethouight
hinmself' of this dif-
ference in the formna-
tion of' the rockz, and,
diggYiig through the
drift, at once solved
the qjuestion. 0Otr
camp is made here,
and ini the morning
we are off at fuIl
speed, passing, dur-
ingy the forenoon,
Indian people fish-
ing through holes in
the ice, and bringingf
to the su':face in
their heavy fishi-nets
beautiful whi te-fish.
The camp to-ig(,ht is
in the enchanted
country, and lyi-ng
te the south-east is
an island in which
duiig sumîner, at
break of' dawn (ac-
cordia to our guide
Mouiseau,) the higrh
wvall of sandstone
rock opens, and a
giant, dragging after

him a buge stone
canee, strides te the

wvater's edg ,e> launches

Party such as ours being lost in a severe

TiuE GIANT or LoýE Wiý;mEG.

bis stony craft and pushes eut in the broad
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lake, to return unseeii for bis voyage of tiue following morning.
Iii passing this island it i3 customnary to leave fragments of*
tobacco, and tea-leaves, as a peace-offering to the Phiantoii
Giant of the Ouif.

We are now but seventy miles frorn the track of tbe iron hor1se,
and with extra exertion inay on the miorrow finish our journey,
We.are called very early to find a bi'ight flue and break fast ready.
Lt is apparent that our men niean to distingunish theniselves as
runners to-day Great care is taken in the lacing of inoccasins
and fixing beits and legg-.ings; the hariuess is carefully examined,
and ail being, in readiness, we dash dowvn the steep baffk and out
upon the lake, over which we glide along, unable at tiînes to
(listitigUyishi ]and on eithier side.

As the sun is low iii the west, we run through a narrow, ice-
bouu)d channel, bordered oui eithcer side with tali, yellow reeds and
rushes. Shortly after gsetting into this channel our half-breed
guide, who is running swiftly before, turns and shouts, " Ptivière
Riicue " (Red River).

And hiere our jouriey is virtually at an end, as in a few hotirs
we arrive at a station of the Canada Pacifie liailway, where we
secuire passage, and], after bidding farewell to our brave coni-
panions, who, strange to say, have becorne dear to us after a
w'eek-'s coxnpanionship, we roll away eastward, and, passing
through the cities of Winnipeg in Mianitoba, St. Paul, Minuesota,
and ever-busy Chiicagro, in the short space of three days wve arrive
uit oir honies on the Atlantic seaiboard.

%Mlo W,

«ood ye! RLWAYTRAIS vs. Doc; TRAIN.ý6'00(1 Bye !
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AIIOUND THEf WORLD IN THE YACHT " SUNBEAM."*

13Y LAD)Y BRIASSEY.

DEDICzI TIOK.

To tlhe Frk;za's in inaiy

dümes and cozin/r;iesz cf Mhe

w/hite and courced r-aces, andi

Of a'ery orade ili socie/y, w/w

h'-e made coir year cf travel-a
-~ (~ ~ year, cf hafbiiiess, éliese j5ages

are declicaled y Mle ever rae
?d/ A iti/uo,-.

AT 11oon on1 Jully lSt, 1876, we said good-bye to the friends
who had corne to C harham to see us off, and begyai the first stage
of onr voyage by stearniing down to Shieerness, and pîissing through
a perfect fleet of en.aft of ail kinds. There wvas a, freshi contrary
,%Vind, and the Channel wvas as disagreeable as, usual under the
circurnstances. iNext afternoon we were off Haistings ; unfor-
tunately the weather was not sufficiently favotirable for us to
land; so we made a long track out to sea. WTiile becalrned off
Briglton,; xe ali-chil.dren included-availed ourselves of the

We beg to acknowledge our indebtedness to the distinguished courtesy
of Lady l3rassey in connection with this series of chapters on ber reinark-
able voyage around the world. She has flot only, with characteristic
generosity, placed at our service the literary ni'atter of these chapters, re-
Iinquisbing ail monetary advantage of autborship therein, but she bas
also enabled us to illustrate this fascinating narrative with the whole of
the engravirigs prepared for the high-priced Englisb Edition, by the great
bouse of Longrnans, London. She bas thus laid the readers of this MAGA-
ZINETF under a debt of gratitude for the many bours of pleasure they will
enjoy in reading these pages and for the fund of information they wilI
derive from thffl.-ED.

NOTE.--T-he Yacht Sunbeamn may be- technically described as a screw
composite three-masted topsail-yard schooner. The engines were Of 70
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opportunity to go overboard and have our first swim, which we
thoroughiy enjoyed.

On the rnorningy of the 6th, a lighit breeze sprang, up, and
enabled us to gyo throudh the Needies with sals up and funnel
dowix, a performanice of wvhich ail on board feit very proud, as
rnany yachtsmen had pronounced it to be an itnpossibility for
our vessel to beat out in so ]igbt a breeze.

The Channel was toierabiy smooth outside the Isle of Wigyht,

SUNSET ON SOUTHIAMPTON W~ATER.

and during tlie afternoon we were able to hold on our course
direct for Ushant. After midnigh t, however, the wind worked
gradually round to the W.S.W., and blew directiy in our teetb.
A terribly heavy sea got up; and it was decided to put in to
Torquay or Dartmouth, and there await a change. About ten

nomin al or 350 indicated horse-power, and developed a speed of 10. 13
knots at the measured mile. The average daily consumption of coal was
4 tons, and the speed 8 knots in fine weather. The principal dimensions
of the huli are-length for tonnage 157 ft. ; beamn extreme, 27 ft. 6 in.;

dispaceenttonage 5j tons ; area of midship section, 202sqf.
There were forty-three persons on board-Sir Thomas l3rassey, M. P.
(Owner), Lady Brassey, Thomas Allnutt I3rassey, Mabelle Annie Brassey,
Muriel Agnes Brassey, Marie Adelaide Brassey, Hon. A. Y. Bingham, F.
H-ubert Freer, Esq. Commander James B3rown, R N., Captain Squire,
T. S. Lecky, R.N., Henry Percy Potter, Esq. (Surgeon), and thirty-two
mariners, eng;neers, stewards and servants.
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o'clock we gYot under way. We had a regular beat of it down
Cbhannel-every body being Mi. We foî'med a maelalchllOy-look-
ingr littie row down the lee side of the ship.

On the Sthi Nve were fairly awvay fromn Old. Englaud, and on
the next day off Ushant, at the distance of a mile and a hait';
the sea wvas treinendous, the waves breaking in columns of spray
against the sharp needie-like rocks that form the point of the
island. Two days later we sailed iîîto lovely, bright, warm,
sunny wveatber. But as the sun rose, the xvind increased, and wve
gyot rather knocked about by the sea. A good deal of water came
on board, and it was impossible to sit anywhere i comfort, un-
less lashed or firmly wedgred in. We were, however, going ten
knots through the water, and this fact muade up for a good deal
of' discomfort.

After oui' five o'clock dinner, howvever, we very nearly met
with a very serious accident. We were ail sitting or standing
about the stern of the vessel, admiring, the niagnificent dark blue
billows fo1loving us, witli their curling white crests, mounitains
high. Each wave, as it approached, appeared as if it must over-
whelma us, instead of which it rushed grandly by, rolling and
sbaking us from ster.l to stern, and sending fountains of' spray on
board. Tom was looking at the stern compass, Allnutt being
close to him. A new hand was steering, and just at the moment
whien an unusually big wave overtook us, he unfortuinately al-
lowed the vessel to broach-to a little. In a second the sea came
pouring over the stern, above AIInutt's head. The boy was
nearly washed overboard, but he managed to catch hold of the
rail, and, with great presence of mind, stuck bis knees into the
bulwarks. K.indred, olir boatswain, seeing his danger, rushed
forward to save him, but was knocked down by the return wave,
from whichi he emergyed gasping. The coil of rope, on wbich
Captain Lecky and Mabelle were seated, was completely floated
by the sea. Providentially, however, be bad taken a double turn
round bis wrist with a reefingy point> and, throwir., his arma round
Mabelle, held on like grim death; otherwise nothing could have
saved them. She was perfectly self-possessed, and only said
quietly, IlHold on, Captain Lecky, hold on ! » to wvhich he replied,
"Ail right.> I asked ber afterwards, if she thought she was going

overboard, and she answered, IlI did not thtink at ail, mamma,
but felt sure we were gone."
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Soon after tlîis adventure we ail wvent to bed, full of tliankiful-
iiess that it lhad cuded as well as it did ; but, alas, inot so far as
1 -%as concerned, to rest ini peace. In about two hours I was
awakeiied by a. trenieidous weigbt of water suddenly descending
upon nie and floodiiig the bed. 1 inediately sp)rang out, ouly
to ffind myseif in another pool on the floor. It was pitchi dark,
and I could not think what liad happened; so I rushied on deck,
and found that, the weather hiaving mioderated a littie, sonie kind
sailor, knowing my love for fresh. air, liad opened the skylighit
rather too soon; and one of the angry waves delugred the cabin.

-e~

Tn fid, .uy l3th -About 10.30 a.m., the cry of "Sal on the
port bearn :" caused general excitemejît, and in a few minutes
every telescope and g1'iss mn the ship had been brouglht to bear
upon the object wlhich. 'ttracted our attention, and which. was
soon pronouncedl to be a -%'reck. Orders were given to steer
direct for the v'esse1; and rnany -were the conjectures hazarded.
" What is she ?" " Is there any one on board? -"Where does
she corne fromn ? " "' Can yoiu read lier name ?"Soon we Nvere
near enoughI to send a boat's crew on board, w1iilst we wvatelhed
their movernents anxiously fromn the bridg.e. We coula .now
read bier nanie - the Garolina - surmiounted by a gorgeons
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e1ovdecoration on lier sterîi. Beneath lier white bowsprit the

gaudy image of a wonman served as a figure-head. Tiie two rnasts
liad been snapped short off about three feet fromn the dock, aîîd
the bulwarks wvere gone, so that eachi wave washced over and
througlh lier. We saw thie inen on board poking about, apparently
very pleased with what they hiad fotind; and1 soon our boat re-
turned to tie yachtgl for soine brea«kers,* as the Carolina hiad been
laden with portwine and cork, and the men wishied to brizîg
somle of the former on board. I chianged my dress, and puttingy
on my sea boots, started for the w'reck. We fouid. the men
ratier excited over their discovery. The wvine muiist have been

'111E DERELICT CARWLINA" LADEN WITH PORTWINE.

very new and vcry strong, for the smell from it, as it slopped
about all ox er the deek, %vas almost enough to intoxicate any-
body. Great efforts wvcre made to get some of the casks out, but
thiis was found to be impossible, without devoting more time to
the operation than we chose to, spare.

Tom was now signalling for us to go on board again, and for a
few minutes 1l was rather afraid we should have hiad a littie
trouble in getting the men off; but, after a trifling delay, they
became steady agaiu, and we returned to the yacht,

FricIaýy, July l4th.-By 6 a.m. the Sun had become very power-

* Small casks, used for carrying wvater in boats, frequently speit barricos,
evidently frorn the timne of the old Spanish navigators.
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fu> though its heat was tempered by the breeze. Under the
awning- with the most lieavenly blue sky above, and the stili
darker blue sea beneath, stretching away in gyentie rippies as far
as the eye could reacli-it wvas simply perfect. Our littie party
get on extremely wel-1 together, thorigli a week agyo they were
strangrers to each other. I read and write a great deal, and learn
Spanish, so that the dlays are ail tço short forç%what Nve haýve to do.

In the course of the day, whilst Tom and I were sittings in the
stern, the inan at the wheel suddenly exclaimed, "~There's land
on the port bo;v." We knew from the distance we had run,
that this could not be the case, and after looking at it through
the glasses, Tom pronounced the supposed land to be a tbick
wall of fog, adva ncing towards us against the wind. In a few
minutes we had lost our fair breeze and brilliant sunshine, all
our sails were taken fiat abacli, and we found ourselves enveloped
in a dense fog, which m~ade it impossible for us to see the length
of the vessel. As nigyht camne on the fog increased, and the boats
were prepared ready for lowering. Two men wvent to the wheei,
and two to the bows to look out, while an omeier was stationed
on the bridge -%vith steama-whistle and bell ready for an emergency;
so that, in case we ran into anything, or anythingy rau into
us, we should at least have the satisfaction of k-nowing that, 50

far as we were concerned, it had ail been doue strictly according
to Act of Parliament.

sSunday, Jily l6th.-Porto Santo being visible on the port
bow, a quarter of a mile ahiead, by 3.5-5 a.mn. this morning, oui
three, navigators congratulated themselves and each othier on the
good land-fall they had made.

It is interesting to knowv that it was froni lis observation of
the driit-wood and débris washed on to the eastern shore that
Colunibus, who hiad married the daughter of the Governor of

Porto Santo, derived bis first impressions of the existence of the
New World.

An heur later we saw Fora and its lights, at the extreme east
of Madeira, and could soon distingnish the mountains in.the
centre of the latter island. As we rapidiy approached the land,
the beauty of the scenery became more fuily apparent. A mass
of dark purpie volcanic rocks> clotlied on the top wîth the richest
vegetationi, with patches of ail sorts of colour 01n their sides, rises
boidly fromn the sea. There art- several small detached rocks,
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and olle curjous pointed littie island, wvith an arcli riglit through

the middle of it, rather like the Percé Rock on the coast of Nova

Scotia. XVe stearned slowly along the east coast, passing rnany

pretty harnlets, nestled in bays or perched on the sides of the

his, and observingy how every possible nook and corner seerned

to be terraced and cultivated.
We dropped our anchor in the bay of Funchal at about twelve

o'clock,, and soon found ourselves surrounded by a perfect flotilla
of boats, though none of them dared approacli very near until

the health-o-fflcer had corne alongsside and pronounced, us free

frorn infection.
We had service at, 4- p.rn., and at 5 p.m. 'went ashore in a

native boat, furnished with bilge pieces, to l<eep, ber straight

OUR Frnsv VIEA 0F i ER

whien beached, and to avoid the surf, for it, was too, rouahi for our
own boats. At the water's edge a curious sort of double sleigh,

drawn by two oxen, was waiting. Into thiis we stepped, setting

off -%vith considerable rapidity up the steep shingly beech, under
a beautiful row of trees, to the Prc, where the grreater por-
tion of the population wvere walking up and down, or sitting,
under the, shadle of tAIe magnolias. This b' ing a festival day, the
streets were crowded with people frorn town and country, in
their holiday attire. The door-posts and balconies of tbe houses
were wreathed with fiowers, the designs in rn any cases beingy
very pretty. The streets were strewn with roses and branches
of inyrtle, -vhich, bruised by the feet of tb&- passers-by and the
runners of the builock-sleigb, emitted a delicious aroinatic odour.
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A ride of abouit tw'enty minutes in the ballock sleigh, up a
steep hill, by the side of a rocky torrent, brotight us to ouir (les-
tination, TJi, wlience Nwe hiad a splendid, view or the town and b:îy
stretching beneath uis. As "'e sat iii the terrace gTarden at Tii
we eujoyed the sweet scent of the Ilowers w~e could no long er sec,
and listened to the cool splash of thie water ini the fountaiti below.

W\e came down tie hill a great deal l'aster tlian we hiad coine
up, stopping only for

S a short time in the
now crowded "iraca,"
to listen to one or two
airs played by the
P~Iorttuguiese band, be.-

I fore we gYot back to
the yacht at about

r - alf-past ten.
$Next morningyiv

were off to the fish-
mnarket by seven
o dlockç, but it wvas flot
a <'ood. time for olir

,- visit, as thiere had been
no trioon on the pre-

FISII CARIoIta. vious iîight ; and, -ai-
though there were filh

of varions kinds, saw nothing specially worthy of notice. Th1 e
picturesque costumes of the people were, however, interestiug.

The natives seemn almost amphibious in thieir hiabits, and tLe
yacht is surrounded ail day by boats full of small boys> who wvi1I
dive to any depthi for sixpence, a dozen of them. spluttering and
fighting for the coin in the water at the same time. They -%vill
gro down on one side of the yacht too, and bob up on the other,
almost before you have time to run acros-, the deck to witness
their reappearance.

After five o'clock tea we rode up thý Mount and thirougyh the
wvoods on horseback, alongy a road gay with miasses of wvi1d ger-
arnum, hydrangea, amaryllis, and fuchsia. Ouir descent of the
Mount, by means of a form of conveyance commonly used on the
island, was very atnusing. At the summit we found basket-work
sleighs, each constructed to hold two people, and attended by a
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couple of men, lashed together. Into these we stepped, and wvere
inimediately pushied down the hill -,t a tremnendous pace. The
glidingy motion is delightful, and Nvas altoget1her a novelty to us.
The men manage the sleighis with gyreat skill, steering thema in
the most wonderful manner round the sharp angles in the zigzag

road, and miaking use of theur baie f eet as brakes whien necessary.
The turns were occasionally so abrupt, that it seemed almost im-
possible that we could avoid beirig upset; but we reached the
bottom quite safely. The children were especially deligrhted
with the trip, and, indeed, we ail enjoyed ità immensely. The
on]y danger is the risk of fire from the friction of the steel rua-
ners against the gravel. road.

Jueslday, July lStI.-We were called at 4.30 a.m., and werit
ashore soon alter six to mueet some friends, with whom we had
arranged to ride up to the Gran Corral, and to breakfast there,
5,000 feet above the level of the sea. It soon became evident
that the time we hiad selected for Ianding was the fashionable
bathing, hour. In fact, it reqyires somne skill on our part to keep
the boat clear of the crowds of people of both sexes and ail ages.
who were taking their morning dip. Lt was most absurd to see
entire families, from the bald-headed and spectacled grandfather
to the baby who could scarcely 'waik, ail disporting themselves
in the Nvater together. As we clattered up the paved streets,
between vineyard and garden walls, "Puriosity opened her lat-
tice " on more than one occasion, to ascertain the cause of the
unwonted commotion. The views on oui' way, as we somnetimes.
climbed a steep ascent or descended a deep ravine, were very.-
varied, but always beautiful. The view from the top, looking dowu,
a sheer precipice of some 1,500 feet in depth into the valley.
below, ivas lovely. A pleasant walk over some grassy siopes,..
aud t.wo more hard sorambles, took us to the summit of the. Toi'-.
rinhas Peak; but the charming and extensive view towards.
Camara de lobos, and the bay and town of Funchal. was ail.
ample reward for ail oui' trouble.

IVednesday, Ju&ly 19t/h.-We were so tired after oui' exertions.
of yesterday, that it was aine o'clock before we ail mustered for
oui' momng swim>l which 1 think we *njoyed the more from the
fact of our havingr previously been prevented by the sharks, o
rather by the rumour of sharks. 1 -%as so weary that I did not
go ashore until about six o'ciock in the evening, and th~n. .et
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first to the English cemetery, which is very prettiiy laid out and
;vell kept. Some of the inscriptions on tlue tombs-are extrernely
totiching, and it is sad to see, as is alniost always the case in
pl(ce mach resorted, to by invahids, how lairge a proportion of
those who lie buried here have been eut ofl in thie very hlower
of their youth. About ten o'clockç, wve steanied out of the bay,
mwhere we fotund a nice lighit breeze, which enabled us to sail.

A Cozy CoRNER.

Thur,îsday, Judy 20M/.-AII to-day has been takzen up in ar-
ranging our photogrraphis, journals, and in preparing for our visit
t)' Teneriffe.

Priday, cJuly 21st.-We ail rose early, and wvere full of excite-
ment to catch the first glIimpsý- of the famous Peak of Teneri,;ffe.
The morningr was rather hazy, it xvas quite ten o'clock before we
saw the Peak, towering above the clouds, righlt aliead, about fifty-
fine miles off. As wve approached, it appeared less perpendicular
than we had expected, or than it is generally represented in
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pictures. The other mnounitains too, in the centre of the island,
t'roil thle midst of which it rises, are so very lof ty that, iii spite
of its conical sugar-loaf top, it is difficuit at first to realize that
the lPeak is 12, 180 feet highl.

We dropped anchor under its shiadow in the harbour of Oro-
tava i preference to the capital, Santa Cruz, both o 'n accounit of

its being a heaithier place> ani also in order to be nearer to the
P>eak, wvhich we wishied to ascend.

The heat having inade the rest of our party rather lazy, Capt.
Lecky and I volunteered to go on shore to see the Vice-Consul,
Mr. Goodali, and try to make arrangements f'or our ekpedition.
Having organized the expedition we re-embarked to dinie on
board the. yaicht. After supper, we landed and wvent to the Vice-
Consul's, arriving there ex actly at midnight. But no horses were
forthcoming, so we lay down on our rugs in the patio, and en-
dleavoured to sleep, as wve kuiew we should require ail our strength
for the expedition before us.

There were sundry false alarms of a start, as the horses arrived
by ones and twos frorn the neighbouring villages, accornpazuied
by their respective owuiers. By two o'clock ail our steeds, twdeve
iii number, liad assembled, and in another quarter of an hour we
wvere leaving the town by a steep stony path, bordered )y low
walls. There w'as -no moon, and for the first t.wo hours it; was
very dark. Soon we climbed above the clouds, which presented
a most curious appearance as we Iooked down upon them. The
strata through which we had passed wvas so dense and so white,
that it looked exactly like an enormous glacier, covered with
fresh falien snow, extending for miles and miles; while the
projecting tops of the other Canary Islands appeared only like
great solitary rocks.

The sun hadl already bocomne very oppressive, and at half-past
seven we stopped to breakfast and to water the horses. laif-
past, eigsht found us in the saddle again, and w'e commenced to
traverse a dreary plain of yellowish white purnice-stone, inter-
spe.rsed with huge blocks of obsidian, thrown frora the mouth ot
the volcano. As we proceeded, we left ail traces of vegetation
behind us. It was like the Great Sahara. By half-past; ten we
had reaohed the " Estancia de los Ingleses," 9,639 feet above the
level of the sea, where the ba ggage and some of the horses had
to be lef t behind, the saddles being tranesferred to mules for the
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very steel) clinib bMore ns. Alter' a drinik or wvater aIl rounld,
%%-e started againj, andemecd the ascenit of the altinost per-

1)eidicular strearu of lava auid stotie, which forins the only
practicable route to the top. Our pooi' beasts wverc onily able to
?(o a fewv paces at a time without; stoppingy to regain their breath
'l'le loose ashies and lava fortunatel ygave thcmi a good foothold
or it would have been quite impossible for tlienm to get along at
ail. Oiie w'as only enicouraged to proceed by the sighit of orie's
frienids above, looking like flies cliiigiiug to the face of a wvall.
The road, if such, it cati be called, rail iti zigzagys, each of whichi
wvas th3e about length of t'vo horses, so that we wvere in t9.urns one
above atother. There wvere a few slips anid slides and turubles, but
110 important casualties; and ini about an hour and a hall we hiad
reaxched the 'IAlta Vista," a tiny plateau, whiere the horses were
to be left.

The expedition so far had beeii such a fatiguitng one, and the
heat wvas so great, that the chiildt'en anid I decided to remain here,
anid to let the grettleinen proceed alotie to the suturnit of the Peakz.
We tried to find sorne shade, but die sunt vas so iin>niediately above
us thiat this wvas almnost ait impossibility. However, we nianaged
to, squeeze ourselves under soine slig'h)tly overhianging rocks> and
I tookz some photographis whiilte the children slept. The guides
soon returnied withi water-barre.ls fulhl of ice, procured ffronl a
caverti above, where thiere is a streain of water constantly run-
nitig; and notlîitig could be more grataîul and refreshtitg.

It was more than thiree hours before Tomn and Captaitn Lecky
reappeared, to be sooti followed by the rest of the party. Whilst
they rested and refrcslied theiinselves witli ice, they described the
asceu.t as fatiginiiin the extremne, ini faet, ailînostail impossibility
for a lady. But those, who reaclied the top were rewvarded fur
their exertions by a glorions view, and for the wvonderful appear-
atice of the suminit of the iPeak. The ground betieath their feet
xvas lbot, wvhiIe suiphurous vapotirs and suioke issited froni various
small fissures arouad them, tlîouigh tiiere bias been no actutal
eruiption frini the crater of the volcano, siiîce 1704.

It xas impossible to ride downi to the spot~ where we hiad left
the baggage alas, and the eesceuit wvas coinsequeiitly very
làtigruiing, and ev en paitiful. Ail thiis too betneath a blazing suni,
witlî the tiierînoîneter at 78%, and iiot a vestige of shiade. At
last Tomi and I reachied the bottom, where, alter partaking of
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luncheon and draughbts of quinine, we lay down under the shadow
of a gYreat rock te recruit our weary frames.

Rfefreshed by our mea], we started at six 'lokon our return
journey, and went down a good deal faster than. we came Up.
]3efore the end of the pumice-stone or iRetama plains had beeii
reachedl, it was nearly daik. Sundry sinali accidents occii4ng
te stirrup-leathers, bridles, and girths-for the saddl.ery was flot
of the best description-de]ayed us sligrhtly, and as Tom, Dr.
Pot ter, Allnutt, and the gYuide had gYot on ahead, we sooiî
lost sight of theru. A.fter an inteïval of uncertainty, the other
guides confessed that they did not know the way back in the
(lark. Horus were blown, and other means of attracting atten-
tion were tried; first oue and then another of the party mean-
while coming more or less te grief. My good littie horse fel
dewn three times, though we did not part cempany.

About ten e'clock \ve sawv a ligyht: in the distance, and with
much shouting woke up the inhabitants of the cottage whence it
proceeded, promising te, reward theni liberally if they would only
show us our way back. Three of theni consented te do this,
and provided theniselves accerdingly with pine-torches. They
conducted us down the xnost friglhtfully steep paths until wve had
descended beneath the clouds, when the ]ight from our torches
threw oui' shadows in gigantie, terni upofl the mists above, re-
minding, us of the legrend of the " Spectre ef the Brocken." At
last the torches began te go eut, ene by ene, and just as the last
hght was expiring we arrived at a small village, where w'e, eof
course> found that everybody 'vas -asleep. Fin ally, hali' an heur
after midnigiht, ive ariived at the bouse of the Vice-Consul, Who
had provided refreshments fer us, and whese nephew was stili
kindly sitting up awaitiDcg our returu. But we were tee tireci
te do anything but go stretight on board the yacht, where, after
seme supper, we wvere indeed glad te retire te our berths. This
was at 3.30 a.m., exactly twenty-nine heurs since we had been
called on Friday night. It is certainly tee long an expedition te
be perfermed in eue day.

,S;rnday, July 923rd.-Orders had been given net te cal] us nor
te wash decks, and it was consequently half-past ten before any
ene awoke, and xid-day before the first ef our party put in an
appearance on deec.

Frein breakfast-linie until prayers, at three e'c!ock, when the
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yacht w'vas closed for an hour, there was a constant streamn or
visitors from the shore. [t was a great nuisance; but stili it
seerned unkind to, refuse to, allow theru to sce. what they hud
neyer seen before, and znighlt possibly neyer have an opportunity
of seeingy again. We went ashore woon after six, and drove
straigrht to the garden of the Marquis de Sonzal, ivhere there is
a bealitifui palm-tree, 101
feet high, the remains of an
enormous dragon-tree, cld
even in the fifteenth cen -=-
tury, besides liedges of
myrtie, jasmine, and dlemn .
atis, and flowers of every
description in full bioom.

The Marquis de la Caudjia
and Don Hermann Wild-
gcaret returned on board
with us to breakfast. The------
anchor had been weigyhed,
and the Stnbeaz ivas slow-
ly steaming, up and down,
wvaitirig for us. The stream.
of visitors had been as great
and as constant as ever dur-
ing Our absence, in spite of
the heavy roll of the sea,
and the deck seemed quite
covered with baskets of A PALM TRtEE iN A CGARDEN,

flowers and fruit, kindly ORoTAvA, TEX-'ERIFFE.

sent on board by the people who had been over the yacht the
day b&fore. Among the latest arrivais were some very hand-
sorne Spanish ladies, beautifully dressed in black, with mantillas,
-each of whom. was accompanied by a young -man carrying a basin.
L) nmust, I fear, be confessed that this was rather a triai to the
gravity of ail on board. It certainly was an instance of the
pursuit of knowledge, or the gratification of curiosity, under con-
siderable difficulties.

JInmediately after breakfast, our -friends bade us adieu,,while
we steanied alongy the north side of the island, past the splendid
cliffs of Buenavista, rising 2,000 feet sheer from, the sea, tý; Cape
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Teno, the extreme western point of Teneriffe. In the distance
we could sec the Great Canary, Palma, and Hierro, and soon
passed close to the rocky islaud of Gomiera. Here, too, the dark
ciifs, of volcitnic forni and origin, are magnificent, and as we
were alînost becalmed by the highl and whilst we sailed along
the north share of the island, we hail amnple opportunities of
admirîng its rugged. beau ty. ]Juring the nighit we approached
Palma, another large island of the Canary group, containing one
of the most remarl<ablc calder-as, or large basins, formed by vol-
canic action in the wvorld.

A NEW YEAR'S THOUGHT.

1 THINK we are too ready with complaint
In this fair woId'of God's. Had we nohope
Indeed beyond the zenith and the siope

0f yon gray blank of sky, we might be faint
To muse upon eternity's constraint

Round our aspirant souls. But since the scope
Must widen early, it is well to droop,

For a few days consumed in loss and taint ?
0 pusillanimous heart, be comforted,

And, like a cheerful traveller, take the road,
Singing beFide the hedge. What if the bread

Be bitter in thine inn, and thou unshod
To meet the flints? At least it may said,

"Because the way is short, 1 thank Thee, God !"

-Mirs. E. B. Browning.
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THE QIL WELLS OF? CANADA.-

BY THE REV. DAVID SAVAGE.

TiUE oil industry of Canada lias corne to be no insigîiificant
factor in the commerce of the country, tliougyh its historical record
is a very brief one. Our oil-producing section lies almost wholly
within the limits of the county of Lambton, in the townships of
Enniskillen, Moore, and Sarnia. Enniskillen has much, the most
proliflo, yield. Within this township are- located the villages of
Oil Springs, Oil City, and last, but not least, the town of Petrolia,
wvhich is the emporium of the oil trade in Canada. It is a strange-
]ooking region this: the fiat country eov ered with a Ioérest of
derricks, the surface disfigured. by excavations for underground
tankalge, whose capacity is a inatter of astonishment'to s *trangers
-underground tankage is preferred, as it keeps the-oil at a more
equable temperature, and thus obviates much waste from évap-
oration. Pipe-lines mun in ail directions with *receiving-"stations"
at regtular and irregular intervals. We have heard an estimate
Of the pipe-laying, used for the conveyance of oul in this sectidn
of country as reaching a- longitudinal measurement, of betvýeen
thirty and forty. miles. Fireproof iron tanks, 'engineý-houses,
treating-housesi still-houses, barrel-houses, agitators,--all -these
latter at headý-quarters-vary, if they do not improve, ýthe local
sceneri. A visit to the refineries on a dark, and, if possible, a
stormy niglit, is an indispensable -part of the programme of sig7ht-

en fo tager. The roar and rage of the furn'aces, -the
flare of the lights, the intense fiery alow -fiung upon all -near
objeets, anima-te and inanirnate, set off the more conspicuoutly
by an inky backgrmound of surrounding darkness, ail -this -to'etler
makes up a picture 'which, for weifédness ,-and wildness, may pass
for a not veryr iiiferior reprodûction of sorne of -the seenes of
TPartrus of ciassic story. A bnrning ni] tank, the representation
of which is given on the opposite page happily an event of not;
frequent occurrence, is a scene so unique in its horror that once
seen it, is xemembered for ever.

It is said that the greasy, foul-lociking, and foul-sn•ell4bn fluid-
known as crude cii used -to be collected by the aboriginal ienhabi-
tants of the country as it oozed in smail quantities through the sur-
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face soi], and wvas employed bythem for medicinal purposes, chiiefly,
perhaps, as an embrocation. Since the settiement of the country,
flue Inidians have been known to ofTer it for sale to the white
mari wvth strong commendations of its virtues. Iu the neighl-
bolirhood of Oil Springs are situat-ed the <'Gumbeds." Tiiese are
tracts of about four acres eacl-there are two of them.-covered
by a crust varying from. two or three inches to about as many
feet in thickness; the accumulation, ià may be supposed of ages,
being a residuum. from the oit forced to the surface, the more
volatile properties having passed off in evaporation. The" gum
is a highly combustible substance, and is used o11 the spot to feed
furnaces. As far back as 185â-4, these 'c gumbeds" attracted
stifficient attention to induce an enterprising Canadian to experi-
ment with chemical appliances upon the strange-looking sub-
stance found in the Iocàlity. It 'vas demonstrated that lubzicat-
ingr and illuminating oi. could be manufactured fromn it, but flot
in paying quantities. J. M. Williams, Esq., the present Ilegis-
trar of Wentworthi, stili further tested the properties of the
Ccg(um," introducing and vigorously w,%orking, on the ground two or
three small Ilstilis." This uvas during the years 1857-S, contem-
porary withi the appearance on the mnarket of refineci oil from
iPensylvania. As a business venture, however, the prospect was
by no ineans a sanguine one. About t1his time, as Mr. Williams
wvas putting down a wvater-well. A depth had been reachied of sorne
thirty feet, wvhen on one inemorable inorning, as the workmen
returnied to the spot for another day's excavations, the shaft wvas
found nearly full to, the surface of water-and oil! Punuping
wvas at, once commenced. Other wells were also sunk at depths
varying from 37 to 70 feet till the rock wvas reached. TI-is 'vas
the infancy of the oil enterprise, and thiese we1]s are knownl in
the nomenclature of the trade as '4surface wvells." The yield of
these sur-face wvelIs wvas sufflciently encouragringy to, attract busi-
niess, capital, and skill to the locality. Refineries, too, w'ere
started at London, Woodstock, and Hamilton. The Sarnia branch
of the Great Western Pioad ivas now opened, and Wyoniing-,, the
nearest station to Oil Springs, became the receiving point for the
new staple. For a distance of some thirteen miles the black
unsavory product was drawvn wvith oxen and horses by circuitous
routes througyh the forest and over execrable roads on "stone boats"
or " mud seg."Two barrels with the driver were considered
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under tl1ese unfavourable circumstances of travel a full load for a
teani. The pioneers of
the oil ind tstry have some
laughable tales to tell of
the experiences of these
early days, wvith occasion-
alIy a touch of the tragic
in them, too.

The next stagle in the
developinent of the Cana-
dian oil trade is marked
by the arrivai on the scene
of L. B. Vaughn Esq., an
enterprising oil operator
from I>ennsylvaiiia, wvho,
briingiD bis large Arneii-

2: -, au experience to bear

taken, commeiiced at on)ce
to, drill into the rock,
"striking oil" at, a depth.

of eighty-six feet frorn
the surface. This was in
NL\oveniber, 1860. The
inew departure proved an
assured success. It is
argued in support of the
Scriptural avermnt
«"There is nio newv thiiig
under tie suin," that the
patriarch Job wvas evi-
dently in advance of the
oil-speculators of our day
w~heii, arnongll bis ex peri-
ences in thatreoea,
"lthe rock poured hini out
rivers of oil." Leaviing

- the exegesis of this I»Tss-

age in other bands,, cer-
tain it is that the geologi-

A Wusx~XELL. cal formation now reached.
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and pierced in this Canada of ours did illustrate our quotatio'n
on a scale that filled the whole land with the bruit of it.

Soon appeared the rèmar]zable phenomena known as "'flowingr
wells." Without any previous notice, wvhen the drilling of what
is known as the 'IShaw well " reaiched a dçpth of 158 feet in the
rock, a powerful stream of petroleurm rushied to the ufae
spouting to a height of scmi-e tw-çenty-five feet froin the mouth of
the bore. The surprise and bewilderment of the workrnen may
be conceived. It w'as mnore than the bargain. The flow froin
this wvell Nvas estirnated at-for a time-three thousand barrels a
day! ThIdeed, arnongst some thirty flowing wells which followed
in quick succession, the diseharge fromn one is said to have rcached
the ahnost incredible volume of six thousand barrels in twenty-
four hours. No such yie1d was ever known before or since, even
in the history of the older and more extensive oil regions of
Pennsylvania. We are not surprised at being told that the
workmen were taken fromn the mouth of this well blinded and
overcome by the rush of gas to the surface; the wonder rather
is that no lives were lost under such exceptional conditions of
exposure. Some of these wells flowed but a weekz, while others
kept up their supply-without the use of pumps-for some
twelve months. To save the product wvas of course impossible.
Acres of land were covered with it. The native forest had been
«"slashed" in that particular locality and workmen passed from
point to point by the help of the fallen trees, their trunks and
limbs andx« brush furnishing the ouly road-bed available for the
time. Finding the lower levels, the waterways were soon full of
the unweicome fluid. Bear Creek wvas transfornied into a rushingy
river of petroleum. 011 could be dipped from. the bed of the
streami in unknown quantities. On it flowecl dischargriug into
the St. Clair, spreading itself over the surface of the lake anid
tailiting th.- hitherto unsullied waters of the Detroit 'River.
Some millions of barrels are supposed Vo have run to waste in
this way during this phenomenal season. Witht the enormnous
'oVer7production prices of course fell corres1sonding1y. Crude oil
'would with difficulty change bands at ten cents per barrel, while
refined was sold at the sarne rate per gallon. Perhiaps no one
line of business speculation bas been marked by so mucli un-
certainty, such sudden and extreme fluctuations as belong Vo the
oil trade. By 1864 the flowing wells were a thiug of thepst
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and prices rapidlY rose until, in the fali of 1865, crude oil stood at
ten dollars a barrel. After this, reftueries having, beirfg, been
established at the village of Oil Sprinigs, anid a large ainount of
capital-nuch of it American-aviug been invesied in the de-
veloprnent of thc i2nuustry, a point of over'production was again
reached, when prices turnbled down once more to forty cents a
barrel for crude, ten cents a gallon for reflned. Manufacturers are
said to have sold at the latter figure by the car-load.

Durinag the years 1866-7, some very snccessful ventures in
drilling were realized in a locality to the north of Oul Springs,
operations havirigo been in progress there for sorne tirne previously.
The yield proved to be just then better as to quantity, and witli
less admixt-ure of water than on the old ground. Wells were
accordingly multiplied capital flowed in freely, competition wvas
active, and with a rapidity characteristic of the ofi industry, its
centre was suddenly shifted fromn 011 Springs bo what is now
the town of Petrolia, a municipality which, with its outlying,
suburb of Marthaville, sustains a population at this writingt of
between six and seven thousand soiil,;. According to figures fur-
nished in the month of July last, by the " Petrolia Crude Oil and
Tanking Comnpany," there cannot be less to-day than two thon-
sand producingt wells in this immediate section.

Sirikingt a wvell in the old days 'of 1861-2 used to be a serious
undertaking, involving an expenditure of inuch money, time, and
patience. In the inatter of tûne, about as many rnonths were re-
cjuired then as days are now. The work was done by Arnericans
who so magnified their office that a long purse was needed to
initiate a novice into the respectable <,raft of oiù producers. Since
then Petrolia has corne to be so prolific of skilf ul drillers that
wvherever difficult and untried fields are to be pierced, its work-
men are ini active dernand. From Cape Breton to Mexico, across
to British Columubia, in far-off Burmah a4id tremulous Java, in
Germany, Italy, Austria, a-ad Rournania, drillers from Petrolia
have successfully operated on the stony casing that contains the
oily treasures of the earth.

Six men make up a " crew" for drilling. 'fhey work in
"shifts." or as it is called here Cttours," of twelve hours each,

three at a tirne-engineer, driller, and scaffold-man. The '( rig"
consists of engine, boiler, walking-beam actuated by crank and
pitman, draw-wheel, spool and derrick. The " tools " are, begiii-
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ning, aýt the bottorn, a "bit " some twvo and a hialf fect long, having

teit or Iwve ponnds Qf steel, nearly five juches Nvide and one

and a hiall' juches thick, wvelded to a Ipiece of two and ', hiciI i:icli

Tu'I>0NG AWL.

suare iron, the ,plier end forrning, a pin wvith shoulder bel-jNv.

Thiis pin is threadecl nnd accurately fitted to a socket at the

bottoni end or the - siliker." The <' sinker " is a bar of three and

aqllzrtel, ilcli rounid hron, somne thirty feet long, endingr at the top
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ini a pin like that upon the bit, and connecting with the "lp>
wliich consist of a hluge pair of' chain liniks whose most important
use is to jar the bit and sinker loose iii case the bit gets wedged
ini the rock, %vhich somnetimes happens. With the top of the
£slips" you reach the end of what drillers cali the "tools."
Such a IIhleft " of metal wvitb. its Ildressed " edgef, striking, the rock
at a specd of fully sixty blows a minute, may well be supposcd to
do very vigorous execution. The con nectioîî towards the walâing-
bearn is coxîtimued by rnieins of poles of t1wo inch white ash, each
pole being made of twvo pieces, eachi eighiteeîi feet long, rivetted
securely in the iiîiddle withi beavy iron straps, the ends hiavingo a
pin and socket respectively to coxînect -with other poles. Just in
the use of thiese poles ipstead of tope lies the superiority of Cana-
dian ov'er Peuinsylvanian methods of drilling, the action of poles
being more positive than that of tope, and the practicable speed
aktogeihier higher.

The surface of the rock in IPetrolia and its neghflbourhood is
usually reached-except by the water-course, where the distance
is less-at a depth of about one hiundred feet. Ninety feet of
this distanice is mostly compact blue dlay, then a few tèet of bard
sand uext the rock. The dlay is bored through with an augur of
peculiar construction and w'ell suited. to its work. Ten hours of
borino-by horse-power-and the rock is generally found. To
prevent csiving. an octagonal, tube of rough inch boards is put
into the bore. Thten begias the drilling. The"l'tools " are "swung),"
anid foi' five or six consecutive days of tweîîty-four Iiours eachi
the rock is pounded and ground at a rate of froma two to eight
fèeet of progress pet hour. After drilling a few feet the hole
is "rjînimed" larger for a few inches and the "casing" put iii.
This casing coiîsists of 'wrought itoui pipe screwed togrether in
sections, lias a diamneter of about five inches, and protects the
bore against floodingi. At intervals of 'froru five to ten feet
or drilling,) the "ltools-" are drawn up and the "'cutt;ings" "sand-
punîiped." The sand-pump is a wrougfht itou tube about thirty
feet long with a valve in the bottom. It is attached. to the poles
and is filled by droppiag it sharply from the hieight of a few
inches upon the mud ý,ùd "ceuttingys."

The fIrst twenty-flve feet of the rock consists mo-ztly of lime-
stone, then for a hundred and fifty fec-t a formation of soapstone.
The soapstone seemns to be just a solidly-compreSsed dlay, then
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about twenty-five feet of limestone with occasion ai layers of
shale, then from tivelve to twenity-fi%,c feet of more soiapstone.
then lirnestone aglaiin, to a depthi of 450 feet, whien for fifteen or
twenty téet layers of porous sandstone may be looked for auJ
usually some oil. Srnall deposit s of oil are f requently found ail the
waty from the surface of the rock down, but the veins that iust
are rarely reaclued short of 450 feet from the surface. The charge
for puttingy down a well,.including boring, drilling, and other work
necessary for testing, i s $225a.

Arnong the moderm appliances for developing the yieldl of a
well is the use of the torpedo, wvhich is now generally introduced
when the drilling is finishied. The well torpedo is siniply a tin
tube ciosed at the bottom, five or six feet long, with. a diameter of
soi-ne three iuches. Ifuto tJhis tube nitro-gl,,ycerinie is poured, the
top being left uncoveAed. To a strip of tin soidered across the
upper and open end of the torpedo is fastend a sinali piece of tin
piping in which haýVe been deposited bits of iron wire with grun
caps on their ends, the top of the upper piece reaching above the
rim of the main tube. The torpedo is lowered through -perhaps
as mucli as a hundred feet of wvater which has been poured into
the shaf t. The explosive is not injured by' contact with water,
and,having a greater specific gravity, the tube sinks to the bottoni
of the weil. A piece of iron is then dropped on it, Wýhen the gun-
caps usually iixp]ode and the nitro-glycerine is set off. Some-
times, however, additional violence *has to b e employed to com-
pass this end, as by dropping a heavy bar of iron on the tube, or
it rnay be sending down a small case containing an extra pint of
the explosive with a second supply of gun-caps attached. When
the torpedo Ilgoes off" water, oil, splinters of rock and what-
ever else may have found its way into the bore, ail are biown
with great force from the mouth of the weil, forrning an oiiy
geyser that rises sometimes a hundred feet in the air> bespattering
ail and sundry within its reach, particuiarly on the lee side if
the wind shoula chance to be blowing. Torpedoes are also em-
ployeci with considerabie success in reiiewingr old and failiuog
weiis. Nitro-glycerine is generally regarded as a highly dangrerous
cormodity, but in the oil country it seems to be handled without
fear. Workmen who have occasion to use the comnpound carry
it aleng the streets with as littie concern as they do their cold
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tea, and even drive over our rouit roads at a smart trot with
cans of the tertible stuiffuider tiie settts )f tiieir buggYcies.

Thiis article lias quite outý_'own its intended Iiiiuitýq,aid inay be
elosed withi the statemetat that our oil iiidustry is uoiv passing
tIiroiighI omie of its periodical stages of depression. The cause
seenis to be the very cwunon one ot' over-prodluction, aggravated,
we regret to say, by a dlisp)ositioii oit the part of soine of the pro-
ducers to keep their wvel1s ruiiiag fur seven iustead of six days
of the weekç.

ANOTHER VEAR.

BY FRANCES RIDLEY HAVERGAL.

ANOTHER year is dawning:
])ear Master, let it be,

In woiking, or in waiting,
Another year with Thee;

Another year of Ieaning
Upon Tbv loving breast,

0f ever-deepening trustfulness,
0f quiet, happy rest;

Another year of mercies,
0f faithfulness and grace;

Ariother year of gladness
In the shining of Thy face;

Another year of progress,
Another yeàr of praise;

Another year of pruving
Th y presence " ail the diays;

Another year of service,
Of witness for Thy love:

Another year of training
For holier work above.

Another year is dlawning:
Dear Mabter, let it be,

On earth, or else in. heaven,
Another year for Thee.
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CHRISTIAN UNITY.

BY THE RiIGRT REV. F. B. FULLER, D.D., D.C.L.,
BISIIOP 0F NLVGARA.

I.

DU1UNG Inany weeks of this year, 1l have been very much
struck by articles which appeai'ed in the Saturday nunibers of'
the Toronto il/ail against scepticism, agnosticism, and open
infidelity, and maintaining in a miost masterly manner the dlaimis
of our commnon. Christianity on the community. These letters I
have since learned were from the pen of the late W. J. IRattray,
a very distinguished graditate of the *University of Toronto.
The last article frorn lvr. ltattray's able and vigorous peu was on
die ail-important subject of Christian Unity. It ivas so cou-
vincingy in itself, and the faet that it appeared in the colunins of
oxie of our ablest and rnost influential secular newspapers, read
by t.ens of thousands of our countrymen, prompted me to follow
up that rnost excellent article with one from uîy humble pen on
die saine subject. I hiad for mnany years realized and lamented
over thie many evils that have arisen from, our -sad state of a
divided Cliristianity; atid-lad a theory for its remedy. I had
orten. spokzen of this to mny intimate friends, stili I had neyer
ventured to propound it publicly. But t6he union of the. several
bodies of iPresbyterians in this country, and the recent union of
the various bodies of Methodists in the Dominion, the gsreatly
changed feelings in this country and the neighbouring republic
regardîngy forms of prayer in the public service of the sanctuary,
and Mr. Rattray's last article> led me to feel that it was niy
duty to corne out boldly, and to cail the attention of ail whom I
could reach to the great evils arisingr from the divisions amongyst
Christians, aîid to propose my rernedy for this sad state of
things. I doubted not that many Presbyterians who lived and
acted forty years ago in this country, when they witnessed the
heaitt-bitrning jealousies and even enmities that prevailed in
each of their bodies, one against the other, utterly despaired of
stich a state of thiings prevailing amongst IPresbyterians as, thank
God, 110w happily prevails here. And I felt the saine regarding
the various sections that thien prevailed amongst the Methodists.
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I stated above that 1 hiad noticed how greatly the prejudices
against "Forms of Prayer" liad subsided ini this and the neigh-
bouring country within the last forty years. At that time very
few Protestant Christians, outside of our own communion,
believed that any one could pray withi the Spirit who prayed.
with a book; but now, thank God, things have vastly changed.
.Many years ago, it is true, siach enlightened mon as the late Rev.
Robert H-all, one of the brightest lights that ever shone ainongst
the Baptists, confessed, regarcling our Prayer-Book, that "the
evangelical purity of its sentiments, the chastened fervour of its
devotions, and the majestic siinplicity of its language have com-
binied to place it in the first rankc of ail uninspired compositions;"
and sucli a man as the late Dr. Adam Clarke, the very able
comimentator of the Methodists, in the latter end of the last and
begi nningy of this century, declared: <'It is superior to every
thing of the kind, either in ancient or in modern times. Several
of the prayers and services of which it is composed -were in use
fron thMe first ages of Christianity. The Liturgy is ahnost uni-
versafly esteemed by the devout and pious of every denomina-
tion, and next to the translation of the Scriptures into the

Enis canguge, is the greatesi efort of the Reformation. As a
form of devotion, it bias no equal aiiywhere, in the Church of
God. Next to the, Bible it is the book of niy understanding and
niq hiearb." I miglit qiuote equally laudatory passages from the
wvritings of Richard Ba.ýter, whose writings have prepared thotis-
ands for their "'everlasting rest ;" and from those of the late Rlev.
Dr. John Cummings, the celebrated Scotch minister of London,
England, the author of many able works; but space forbids it.

Iri spite of these praises, there cati be ii0 question that our
Prayer-Book wvas not only underrated, bOut much disesteepaed, flot.
onlly in this coutitry but also in. the United States, forty years
ago. But now, the testimonies to the excelleticy and value of
the Prayer-Book are so nurnerous that the great difficulty is to
choose amongst, them, especially as regards eminent divýines in
the United States. I shall, however, have space for only a few
extracts from. those testirnonies. The late widely-known iRev.
Albert Barnes, of Philadeiphia, U.S., whtb has left a very excel-
lent plain, practical commentary on the Newv Testament, and on
seve-ral books of the Old Testament, says: '<We have always
thougrht that there are Christian minds and hearts that would
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fiiud more edification in die formis of worship of tlie EpIiscop'Id
Churchi thau iii any otber. We have neyer doul,ted tliat niy
of thie purest fines (,f (levotitliU;it iise from Uiie earIith aqceuid
from dite altars of tlhat Cliurich,) aifd titat înany of the purest spirits
the tlite eartli couitaîn)s minister at thiose altars, or brenthe forthl
titeir prayers anid plaises ini laniguage coiîsecrated to tlie use of
piety for cen tin rie<'"

V/e uiow couic to tice testirnoiy of living- auitlors as to the
excelilency of Our Litur-ly. Te lIncw i-nr WTd

Beechier, or Bi'ookzlyu, N.Y., a 1bold ani original tinki1er iiid an
ont-spokien wvriter, savs -"XVe nieyer lîadi( a doîîbt as to tie excel-
ienicy of thie Episcopal service iiu public wvoi-sil, atid I ;im
perrectly williii- to Wive tlie constant repetitioni of it as a sole
metlîod of' worsliip to tjie jitdgî,netit ai(lç exl)erictice of (.±acli person
for Iitinîseif. Aud t1iis we sîty williiout respect of pel'soiis.
Shiouii onîe oU our clilidi-et fin~d bis religions wvants better met ini
the service of the Episcop:îl Chaucli tlîan iii tliat of oui' owvn, we
sbotilu talze lujîn hy te biaud aîîd lead lit>i to the airar-s, azid
conffide Iiiii to GoJ's ,race t1irougli thie ininiistratioin of thie
Epuscopal Coniiniin, with tUic iiiif.itei-ing- coniviction tlitt if
lie dî iiout profit, it woffld be luis owui faîtit. Wlietiier Mie Epis-
copal Chiurchi is oue titat btiilds up meii ii) holinuss i.s not an open
qutestion. Tiiere are toc v ny saiiits rejoicitig inliteaven, and
too inv of' die noblest Cliristiaus labouring oni eartit, wvlio have
derived titeir re1iLiouis life [tom tie teaciiings amid offices or that
Chutri-h, to leave any imtpartial iiiid iii iny <ioubt on thait pol it.."

The 11ev. G. Boardîîtin, ).1)., a leadiiig Baptist of' Pliladel-
1)ltUi, speakinig u.f the LEuîscopa1 service In tc tte Scttes,
says :",ii dictatiing afoqrm o-f praýyp), 1le (the Lord Jesus) gave
venit to thie Lituiicial iistinct.; or our nature ; for-, altluugiýh
thieîe are tiiose vlio, tèci fetteied by forins of' prayer, tiie vast
nhajo,(rity, I ain CQnvilced, arc aided by thein. WTcrsblî is an
initeiseiy personal act: the soarinig of the iiîdividual soul in per-
so)al. adorationi, th)atiksfgi vi ng, conifessioni, supplication, aspiration.
As such,ý eachi musb worsltip for Iiiui,ýelf, not vicarioilsly. Afid

yct, as a inatter of fitct, the wvors1uip of oui' iioni-liturgical
Chutrclies, geiierally speakimg, is a vicarious worshtip. The
preaclier is hieard alonie lin adoration, thiaiitsgliving, supplication;
iii a word, hie aboine worsitips. Sliould soute angelic visitor corne
to one of our nion-liturgical Citurchies and observe the silence of
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tiie conyrecT<atioi1, I ar n ot sure btit that lie woufld imiagine a
calarnit-y, like tiîat wvIîichi hefel. alîcient Zaclîariahi iii the templîte
liad bet<dlleu Clirist>'s Ciiiiichly pr;estlioo1 to-day, and hie wvould
wondler %vliat sitis his people lîad coi mitted ditat tlîey sliti be
thus stiick dtunib. Wlîat we îîecd1, is a retitrin to tie aticiett
way, the good old pathis of our fathers, faIling jîtto, Iie witli the
veiterable and saintly PaLul, worshipîpitug liturgi cally, as did Johin,
and Isitaih, and Mo'Lses."

Tite 1ýev. T. K. Beeclier, a very proiitent Congregational
inujister of Elniira, N.Y., vheît wtlressiiîg bis owit peoplIe,
tiiis sp--atls of the Ptray3et-Book '-Tite Lcforiined Chiircli of
Eiiglaiid fi lied tip nearly titree hiudred years iii lier '~kof

putityiing anti simiplif'ig atid of ail Protestant Chutrchles site
l>est deserves the naine of Rome.Tite E)iscopait Clii urcli offers
to us the titost veiieratble Litinîgy in the Ettý-islh toupue. Tite
devotiotial exercisesu ut iie Routait. Catholie Ca urch are enubalîiîed
and butieti iii Latin. Dit ini Eit-lishi tiiere are no0 lessoîts, gos-
pels, epistles, psalnus, colleers, confessions, tliatiksg-iviîîgsq-iii one
word, nio rel)'iglous fortit book tliat Cati stand a niomneit in coin-
parisont wvitli the PritNei--B,îok of te El-'I)suolpal Chui ch in the
twofold cliarauter of rtciîess and îtge. î ite proper ntaine, be-
cause truly descriptive of thiat (3luircl, wvouLd lie lie Cliurcit of
Lihe Piaýyu iBookz. Aîîd, bretlneii or every iiantue, I certiIy yoLu
tliat you rarely liear ini aiîy clhuî'ch a prayer uttered iii Eiîglish.
that is utot iiidebted to the Pî'ayerIXvuk for sine of its ciuicest
periods-. And I doulit whefier this lire lias iii store for 3 oui an
upit, so higlII or a dowlifall. so low, but titat yoiu canitot find
comipaiy fto your soui. and tittiîîg wvîrds fur ýour li1:s aioig the
treasui-es Of' thiS WOr o CunînOIt PLityetr. 'Ik a/1 time q/ our
trba1ation, in ail iime of oui' wccd/,/, in the itour or* deulb, itn t/te
day of jitdymit,, good Lord delîcci uts.' lai short, to be a devoted
and Consistent Ch uirchinait bingýs ýa itliu tlttoiigl aisles I ra-rant
wviff holy association,-, and accomipaiiied by a long processioît of
the good, eh;Ianti!îg as they mîarclî a unîison of piety anîd hope,
util thiey cottie to Mie lioly place, wliere siingi, saints sitig the
new soit( ot the redeeiiaed, anîd siiîg, %vitlî tthelt."

l>resideuit Iitelîcocký's paptcr oit "Cereuîiotii.î[ andc Devotional
Worsliip," read befère the 1a-Presbyteriait Couticit, w hici mnet
at Piijiadeiphia A.D. 1880, created a piofotuîid sensation aînongy
the Presbyterian divines of Scotlatîd anîd ail paits of the wvorld.
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The Chtristian W-orld, a religions weekly of New York, says:
«"It is probable that liturgical w'orship wvill1 prevail ultimately,
and, to a large extent, during the coining century. An initelli-
gent observer of the t:rgnd of public opinion will hardly venture
to doubt this."

The liev. S. M. Hopkins, D.D., 'if the Auburn Thieological
Seýminary, gives us a rernarkable article in the Pres1byterian
Jeview. After picturing the character of the cuistoi>ary services
iii Presbyterianl Churches, iDr. Hopkins says: '"Throughi all this
the congregration sits mute; iior do those who sit ini the seat of
the learned say 'Amen.' The Ten Comniauidments, or> as, an
alternation, the Beatitudes, are liever read. The (Jreed is neyer
recited. No voice responds, 'Lord, have mnercy uponi us, and
incline our hearts to keep this law.' No loiid acclaim responds,
'Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Gliost.'
JVith close inLitation of the Riomiisb -7»et hod, the chioir and thepricst
have perfor2ncd the whtolc aîuiiblc partIs of the public wvo?.slbp. It
olighlt xîot to be surprising, under such circunistances, that very
large numbers of the chiiren of I>resbyterian families, and
many of the tasteful and cuiltivated among.s our meinbers have
sotighlt a more chieerful, a moie v-aried, and nhore syînpathetie
service in another communion. There isý not a Presbyterian
pastor in the land bat canl testify to suchi losses. The Episcopal
Church lias been largely recruited froin our ranks. There are
many thousands lu that Chur-ch at present whio have been drawul
awvay by the attraction of its cult us. Certainly they have not
been enticed by the greater i]npressiveness or eloquence of the
pulpit. XIn that respect we can dlaii to be their superiors. It
is v. - largely due to their liturgical service that, of alldnmi
nations iii the United States, the Ep)iscopal is gongthe most
rapidly at the present tinie."

Surely tîmese quotatiomîs that i have been enabled to nmkhe
from deceased aud living divines, not of our communion, as to
the excellence of our Prayer-Book (and. a great (leal more to the
sanie effect ighat be adduced, did space perit)f, showv t/wl a
grecat c1ta?ýqe huis corne ovelr t/te 1n'blic mmnd lini I/le United States
on tis point. I have xîot liad opporýtuniities of quoting on this
subject froin writers ini this country ; but I sholuld hopJe that
nearly the saine change bas coine over the public mmiid iii this
country, as %vas to be exl)ected froni the great intellectual advance
that lias takeni place aînongst our people.
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These facts encouraged me to hope that the tinie had corne> in
God's good providence, for discussingr this gfreat question of
Christian Unity. I, therefore, publishied iii the daily ilail of thie
2Ist of Septemnber last an arti.cle, setting forth, some of the evils
arising froin our state of a divided Chiristianity, and proposed
what 1 considered the only possible remedy. Some years ago
the Re; Pr. Thoinpson, iiov Assistant Bishop, of Mississippi,
one of the ablest and niost original tlîinkers on this continent,
publishied a very thoughitful tractate under the titie of "-Unity
and its iRestoration." I xvould that this tractate wvas iii the
bauds of every sincere Christian in this country. It is far too
long for your excellent MAGAZINE; but I trust that I nmay be
permitted to lay before youi' readers sorne of the arguments of
Dr. Thoipson in regard to the evils arising directly from oui'
divisions, as fuliy and as accurately as a very defective înemory,
with reglard to words especially, wvill enable me to do.

1. The first evii to which 1 would cail the attention of the
numierous readers of your MAGAZINE, iS the terib'le Waste of
rnteans -which the divided state of our Christianity iii a town of,
say, 4,000 inhabitants must cause. If the people of that tovn
'vere ail of '(one beart and one immid," one comxuiodious place of
worship could easily seat the eight hundred worshippers w~ho
wvould frequent its courts. There, then, we could save thiree-
fourths of whiat bas been spent iii thie purchase of the sites aud
the erection of these six places or worship. Again, two nis-
ters, oine eoinparatively yonngi(, to enter iinto the feelings of the
rising generation, the other comiparatively old and experienced
(which is of more wort/t, thian uîost ýacknowvledge iii the present
day), to ininister more eflèctualiv to ail, but more especially to
thiose miore advanced iii years, could do the Lord's ;vork aniongst
these four thonsand people better and more cheaply than six
mîniiisters càn possibly do iiînder the present state of tbinigs. If
t1îe'e 'vere one good coinuiodious churchi and two sucbi inisters
attacbed to it, as pictured above, the people of the town could
easily afilbrd sncb stipends to the two iniisters as they could
live on la a -way becoming the ministers of God; but as it, is,
what the people of such a town caui give, or rathier t.bink they
caîi give, for that purpose, is divided ainongst six iinisters, and
the aniount each receives is far below what a iniister of the
Gospel should receive. This sinallness ot' st.ipend begets rest-
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Iessness; and ail the many benefits are lost which flowv to the
people Iroin a wise and long-seltled pastorklte.

2. But tliis is by no .means the ouly evii arising froin our
unhappy dlivisions. Alas ! there are niany others. The next to
whieli I shall cali attention are the jealuusies, ill-will, and un-
Christian feelings amnd acts to which otir divi.sions too often give
rise. Thns the wveaknie3s of these several cangregations makes
the ienibers thereof look wvith an envions eye on the otber con-
grenations (if the town. They sec wvea1tiy nmen coniillg out of
sonie of the other churclhe>, whIorn tliey %wonldl like to have wvith
thcmn, to ligliten the burdeins 'vhiul they feel pressing radiier
heavily on tixeir shoulders. Anid wvhere tiiere, exists sucli a
feeling, it is not long belèure it produices ilI-wvi11 towards tiiose
congr-egations : and wvhen, it (rets w-ell-rooted ini the less gyodly
amongst thern, it is not long befor-e 'Pie ill-will iii their hearts
bringas forth words anid prodtices acts .vhich are contrary to the
rules laid dowu iii the New Testament as to the way ini which
Dliristians should tre-tt mie another: to 'tliiink no cvii ;" to "do
good to all;" and to "dlo to others tis tliey would others should
do to them." Srnetbimg injutrions to one of the euvied congýrega-
tions, perliaps jutst across the strect, is repeated 'vitli bated breath
at flrst;- but it proves not long before it is bruitcd aibout and
proclaiied upon. tie housetops; and inost inembers of the
envying congrecgflion, a ffected by evil communications, lift un
timeir halnds in holy horror, exclaimin)g, " Wlo would lave be-
lieved it of such people ?"Very geueri.hly the scandai is clircu-
lated aýgainst the poo niinister, as it is easier to strîke the whmole
congreg.ation tl1mrou.li bis personl timau to attack tie .rnenmbers
individually ; and before the scandai is clea.red up (wImicIi can
generally bc done by tracinig it to sonie sligit niistindeistanding,

or Somle light, foolisli conveisation), soine of the comrregation

get uiisettied and corne over to sweli tijeir rnks.
3. The jealousy and bittermiess, pr-oduicingý scandais between

Christiani deiominations, cauied by our iiiili.ppy d*tiîýioiis, have,
a very izjurious effeet on the inifltience of the Gospel on the
careless and ungodly throughiout any coultry. They uaturally
say, "'if suchi scandais growv up amoiig professing Cliristians,
what gyood is there iii the Gospel ?" Ihey do liot reah.tize our
blessed Saviour's dleclara,.tion, that mntil die great Day or Jttdg-
ment the tares shial ever be nuingled Nvit the wvbeat; that ili
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the Christian Church the evil shall be ever rningled wvith the
grood tuntil sncli time as the angels shall separate t'le Latter fromi
the formier. Thiey, therefore, judging nien by thieir fruits, and
seeing so inucli evii friiit, condeinn Christianity un accounit of
some unworthy professors of it. Tlîus does the Gospel suifer
severely froin the ungodly lives of those wlio profess to be, but
are xîot, under its sanctifying, inifluences. Iu the early ages of
Christianity, wvhen to be a professed follower of tie Lord Jesuis
Christ expnsed one to a suidden and cruel death, the heathien
exclaimned regarding Christians, "Sec liowv they love one atiothier!"
A renewai of' that blessed state, of thiugs cari neyer be rcalized
tihi, as in those days, a, Christian, whio carried about witb Iinii bis

certificate of good standing ini the Chiurchi of Chir.st, wvhen
reacbing any city, wvas not obliged to itiquire for the charcli of
bis particuhar denoîniination (for thiere 'vere no deiorninations in
those days), 1 .it was wvc1come to worship iii every Christiani
Clitiroli, and to nec ei-ve the Lord's Supper at every Lord's table.
And those wverc the ages, whcn the Churclih of Christ made fat
greater progress than slie lias ever mnade siiîce.

4. The hast cvii to whichi I would cahi attention, is the eflèct
of sncb a divided state of Chiristianity on thc Rwiman Catliolic, thc
itifidcl, and the heathen. If in the providcnice of God a Romnan
Catholic is led to sec thiat the faitlî iii which lie bias been brouglit
Up is not the truc fitht, and desires to attacli hiniself to some
other body of Chiristians, hie is flot iitreqtuettly met by tixis
diff'isuhity: There arc several bodies of zcalous Christians, pro-
fessing, to represent Chiirches, eacbi prcsenting certain dlaims on
sncbi a one as lie is. Is lie to, examnine ail thiose claimns and
ascertain their vahidity before hie can avail himiselr of tic benefits
of Christian fellowvsip ? HEere lie finds a rcal pcrplexing diffi-
culty. Evcryone is xîot s0 fortunate to posscss (as I do) a copy
of the iRev. T. K. Beeclier's Lectures, addressed by Ibim to Lis
cong-regationii i Elinira, N. Y., on seveni consecutive Sunday
eveuings, on the seven Churchies of thiat city, in vhichli e
brouglit ont ahi the partiexîlar excellences that lie thxouglit lie
saw in those differeut bodies. This guide wouhd be a great
assistanîce to a perplexed ex-IRonian Catholie., if lie could depend
on Mr. Beechier's knowhcdge, jadgmeiit, and hioncsty. Butu this
wolid be placing more confidence inIi iin thxan most people
'would place iii a memnber of the Beechier fai!y. If lie lias
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been shaken in his faith in the Chiurch of Rome by the preacli-
ing of any particular minister, or by conversing with any mn-
ber of ore of these different bodies of Christians, or by reading
a book written by a member of one of those bodies, he would
niost likely join that body from which lie has obtained his new
liglit* if, on investigation, lie is satisfied with the principles, the
wvorship, and the form of governiment of that particular body.
But hie nay providentially have had his eyes opened, by God's
blessitig, on the reading of the Bible or sonie other good book,
or in somne other way, without the intervention of any fellow-
creature. Such cases have occurred in the past; and rnay occur
in the future. They preseut difficulties liard to overcome.

The saine diffictnlty is encountered by the infidel. He may
become convinced that lie cannot rely for time and eternity on
his vaunted system of negatives. He feels in lis heart that
there must be a God,- the Designer and Artificer of this wvondrous
world in which we live, and of the stili more wondrous bodies
that we see at nighit, and whicli have inoved 0o1 from age to agye
witli the most perfèct regularity. But wheu lie looks about
iu for some Christian body, witli whicli to coinect himselW, for

the purpose of enjoyingy communion and obtaining information,
lie is perplexed anmongst the number of those xvlio stand ready
to receive and welconie him.

And as to tlie heatlhen, wlien convinced that lie must place
reliance no longer in his gods of wood and stone, and wliîen
invited to become a Christian, lie feels inclined to say (if he
does not actually say it): "Agree among yourselves which of
your several bodies is entitled to represent to me the CIÉurcli of
Christ befre you urge nie to join any of your difféerent bodies.
As far as 1 understand the Bible, Christ did noV plant many
Churclies, but planted one. Now, I sliould like to fiiud that one,
50 that, iii joining it, I could do so wvith entire confidenice."

WORK for the good that is nighest;
Dream not of greaý,ùess afar;

That glory is eveï the highest
Which shines upon men as they are.

Work, though the world would defeat you;
Heed flot its siander and scorn ;

Nor weary tili angels shall greet you
With smiles through the gates of the morn.
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HOW METHODISM CAME TO FOXES.
A STORY 0F LIPE IN NEWVFOUNDLAND.

BY THE REV. 11ENRY LEWIS.

CHAPTER 1.-FOXES.

I CANNOT tell why they called the place Foxes. The oldest
inhabitants say it was so called before any settlers \vent there.
There are scores of such small fishing hamiets on the rough and
rocky coast of Newfoundland, and the name, oftentimes is not
so euphonious even as "(Foxes." It was encircled by a ridge of
a horse-shoe shape; the two Heads, forming, the harbour, being
the two ends of the horse-shoe. The broad, roughi Atlantic was
out.side of the Heads,, lashingr itself in foain at their bases-
within it wvas smooth and safe, because a 'bar" reached from Head
to Hlead, leaving a narrow channel for going in and out. If' you
stood on one of the Heads, the little village would be at your
feet, and look-ed as if it nestled away from the raging ocean
outside. One would tbink that nature had scooped a place in
the hili purposely for a village like Foxes, and that the two
promontories had, by mutual. consent, leaned towards eacli other
to make the littie harbour, that the fishing srnacks miglit swing
at their rnooringy fearing no danger. Foxes is a pretty littie place
in the summer; it would make a fine place of refuge for a dozen
cit.y families wishing- to get clear of dust and din for a few -veeks.
But, I foirget myseif: in the summer montiis the place hiad a fishy
odour; the littie boats would be plying to and fro, night and day;
the "stages" and "fi.akes-" for fish-curing would be fully occu-
pied. Lt is then harvest time, and the fisherman must "cure
fish while the sun shines.-"

There was not.hing particular about "«Foxes" to distinguishi it
frùm scores of such places. There wvas a rougli kind of road
going arouuid the settiemnent-, following the water's edgre; froin that
a series of crooked lanes, narrow and sornetimes dirty, led to the
various houses. The houses were utterly destitute of all ornate
work, and -were built with the utmost disregard to tlue laws of
hygiene. There wvas a sarneiiess about thein-always painted or
linied white, with the invariable tar on the roofs. The onily thing
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that cistiirbed t1iat sameness wvas the fact that the end of? one
woid iîearly abut thie front of its ixeighibour, or the back of' one
face the 1ront of another. Thiere was a school-house that differed
il size, style andi colour from the dwelling-houses, and broke the
monotony. 1t, diti service as a churcli on the Sabbath, wvhen the
prosaic flkll or Foxes attended to hiear prayers andi Scripture reati.
Also, whienever a public rneet5ýiig w'as hielti, the scbool-hiouse stood
iii gooti stead; andi a tiitue or two it wvas transt'ormed into a
polling boothI-, wvith abundance of grog. The sehool-house im-
plieti a teachier, thioughi not always, and that onerous position wvas
filled by MIr. Johin Wilcox, a young mian ot~ einergy. 11e wvas
best knowin in Foxes as 'IMiaster" Wilcox. 11e, like the sehool-
bouse, s2rved othier pur-poses besides teaching, the young: he read
pr.îyers 011 Sabbath, lie wvas Chiairinan of the IRoad Board-
disipetseti the relief thiae Goverunent gave to the widows and
orplians of' Foxes; also, lié- carried on a littie business for a firrn
iii Slang Haibotir (a place forty-five miles away), and, wvitli other
littie perquiisites, managed. to live on the neagre salary lie got for
te,,aching) thie yon)g. 11e wvas hiehi in highi esteern wvas Master
XVilcox; not otuly did the children reverence hini; but the parents
kept %vomdering at hiis "book larixi'." It is not surprisiuig that
lie wvas a littie, j ust a littie, vain; he wvas the authority of die
place ou ail matters social, commiercial, political, and religious;
his ativice w~as soug-ht iuponl inost niatters of interest; even in
sickiies.3 lie suppiieti theiin wiLi the neetiful advicc andi nedicine;
iii f act, lie wvas the Mrli. Oracle of thie -place. I should mention
tîxat neariy ail thie familiei in Foxes were Episcopalians. Thieir
sp)irit ual neetis weî'e attended to by the iRev. Moses Fl1 1, of Snugt
Harbour. whio visited themi soine four or six tirnes yearly, wvhen
ail the ellidren Nvere baptizedti at liad corne to -Foxes sixîce his
last vi:it, and all %vho fécit iiiclineti for rnatrirnony were gratified.
by paigthe usual ie; iii the Parson's absence Master
Wilcox %vas tdie substitue. Thuts things wvent iii Foxes wlien

our story begitis, iii the year otr grace 187-.
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CHAPTER. IL-UNCLE PETER.

1 said tha,.t rnosb of the people iii Foxes were Epiýcopaliaiis.
There was oiily one exceptioni, anid thiat wvas Peter Huidson, or
lJncle PetLr, as lie wvas iinvarial)ly called. lie was origiinally of'
Boinavista, wvhere lie wvas reared, atid "gcot religion" aniong, the
Methodists whien quite a boy. Hie iiigrated to Foxes wvhen
the first settiers camne there, expectilig other Meth-lodists to foilow,
but wvas disappoiinted, and was doonîed, to spend years alon)e, as
far as religion wvas coxîceriued, ini Foxes. It "'as no ordittary task
to keep the lire aglowv in onie's soul iii sncb a place as Foxe3, 'vith
suchi snrroutidiiîgs. I hiave kiiown seeds that were sowni in good
soil fail to, corne up, but a stray seed or two lost betweeuî the
stones iii the path have sprumxî Up -with vigour. Unicle Peter
seexned to be like those stray seeds: if lie hiad beard Methodist
preaching ail those years of exile, perbaps lie wvotid mîot have
been the strong, stalwart, Christian lie was. I oftin woideredl
how he rnainitained the even tenior of bis way. There were two
hielps, at least, t1liat Peter hiad. Janie his wife wvas a true hielp-
ineet; shie w'as converted to Goc in the saine revival as Ujicle
Peter, alil she liad the elements of character that lie lacked.
Peter wvas full of zea-1, aiid xnanifested bis eariiestiiess iii varions
ways. Hie did uîot believe in hidin)g his light under a bushel,
bcd, or aiiy\where else. Slîe -%vas of a, quieter dispositioin, and
acted as ballast whien Peter wvas iin dang(er of beingl) capsized by
ov'er-zealous exertions aiid iinjudicions remarks. Olteiitiirnes,
Mien he was ini danger of ]etting his feelinigs run awvay withl is
judgiinent, Janie would in lier quiet manner kzeep lier belo%,ed iii
the riglit track. Peter knew lier wortb. Atiother help Uticle
Peter hiad wvas to be seen on a littie book-shelf righit up in a
corner under tlic ceiling.- There were <WesesSrmn'te

eLives' of Sioner, John Smnith, and Williamn Býaiiwell,, a 'Btun-
yan's Pilgyrim's Progress,' a copy of Baxter's «Saitit's Rest,' and a
few old tracts, w'ith 'The Holy Bible-" and 'Wesley's H-yrns,'
couipleted the littie library. No man was better acqtiaitited
with those books than Uncle Peter. Hie hiad read and re-read
thera annually for years. Jane had ofteni heard them read, page
after pagt-ce. M-any a lonesoîne hour was passed away dui-ing thpe
lonag witer nights perusing those volumes. The Bible was the
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chief liglit and the others were the satellites. It was from them
Uncle Peter received the spiritual instruction hie needed during
the long years lie spent, waiting for a change in the tide of events
at Foxes. Peter resorted to those boolçs for solace when ail else'
failed; hie had prayed, pondered, and ývept over them scores of
tirnes. The Bible, of course, was the favourite, and, except the
passages expounded by Mr. Wesley in bis sermons, nearly every
verse was explained in an allegorical style, owiing mostly to
reading Bunyan, thougli hie neyer wavered from the cardinal
points of Methiodist theology

Uncle Peter's "religion" 'vas unpalatable to most of the people
in Foxes. 11e wvas well liked as a neiglibour, and wvas always
ready to do a good turn, and neyer lacked hielp wlienever lie
needed it.; b)ut when the old saint began to discuss prayer meet-
ings and "(con versions;" *hen lie made a raid upon Mr. Formalist
and Mr. Legality, as hie called them, thien the ire of rnany would
be stirred. ïMaster Wilcox, above everyone, thought Peter's
religion was only caut and ranterism. Yet when the pedagroguc
came to argue with Uncle Peter, his "book larnin'" wvas of littie
use. The old man xvould iewv and hack lils oppoiients Nvith
passages of Holy Writ, as if hie 'vere 'hiewing Agag in pieces.'

Wen talkinga about the lack of Scriptural knowledge that
existed amiongc the Churclimen at Foxes, lie would say, "Seemin'
to me, any MàIethody lad, with the sling o' faitli and a few passages
of the Word, would knockc down that Goliath of false doctrine
dlean dead."

The grand feature about Uncle Peter wvas, lie nleyer kuew wvhen
hie wvas vanquished, and whien bis opponents thought hie wvas
backing, down, it was only to return wvith his battering-rami of
Methodist doctrine with renewed vigfour.

During the years of isolation from othier Methodists, Uncle
Peter wvas in no wvays idie. Hie often loinged to see a Methodist
preacher in Foxes, and to this end prayed and worked. Ris
work did not consist merely in arguing, with Chiurclimen about
baptismal regeneration, etc., but hie wvas diligent iii visiting the
sick, and however much, white healthy, the folkz ridiculed bis
"Creligýion," they loved to have Iiim read and pray ivith them
wvhen sick and dying. It was in the sick room that Uncle Peter
sowed "the seed of the kzingdom, and with nmuch faith and
patience "cast bis bread upon the waters, to be seen after many
days."
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CHAPTER III.-UNCLE PETER AND PARSON FLIP.

It was quite natural for Mri. Fiip to think that lie could do al
that was needed for the spiritual welfare of the people on the
extensive shore which hie called kMs parish. At Stitg Harbotur
there were a few Methodists, who hiad their littie "meeting
house," and were visited occasionally by the circuit minister
froin a distant harbour. This was obnoxious to Parson Flip,
because hie had a dread of those "Methody preachers." Whatever
mighit have been lis t'ears concerniug Snugy farbour, lie thouglit
that the other part of his parish was secure froi ail inroads of
<'schiisiniatics," and as for Foxes, it was far snugger than Sniug
Harbour itself. We can imiagine his surprise whien hie wvas
inforrned by Master Wilcox that Uncle Peter hiad been trying
to lead soi-ne of the neighlbouî's astray wvith false doctrines con-
cerningy "conversion" and religion in general.

The good parson thought it was bis duty to stop such proceed-
ings with ail speed, so lie decided to honour Uncle 'Peter with a
visit. Peter wvas busy that miornitig fixing a herring net, little
expecting a clerical visitor; he wvas hurnming one of his favourite
hy mus.

"Good miornîng, Mr'. Hudson,>' said Mr. Flip, with bis ringing
voice.

Peter xvas taken ail abackç, and, touching his cap, bld his rever-
ence "*Good morning, sir." He asked Mr. Flip to take a chair,
and knowing how Janie feit, lie niade an apology by saying they
did not expect such a visitor, or things wvould have been in better
ôrder. But Janie wvas a dlean soul ini ail ber waYs, soV thlatu tiiings
were iiot so bad.

Mr'. FIip wvas not long getting at the real object of his cali; hie
xvas not the mant to beat about thýu bush.

"I hiear that you have been teaching sorne of the neiglibours
strange views about religious matters, said Mr'. FIip.

"Well, 1 dunino if you cail the teachings of God's Word
strange; 'cause I neyer teaches anybody anything different to
what 1 flnds there," answered Peter.

<"WeU, a great deat depends upon the construction you put
upon the Sacred Word. You know some people endeaveur to
prove very wrong doctrines from the Bible; the Mormons and
lRonianists, for instance, and, indeed, the Methodists."
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",The Methodists, sir, don't teach more than Mr. Wesley did,
and 1 'llow lie was pretty righit. H1e %v'as a Church parson,
anyliowv."

"Die trouble is, yoti Methodisis lfail to, understand even him."
"I allus tlîoughit Mr. Wesley wvas uncomînon plain, anid l'm.

sure Iiis sermon 0o1 'The Witniess of the Spirit' is very plain."
"PiPeraps so, but you muiist reniemiber tliat 1 arn far more

conipetent, to juidge wvhat is the righit doctrine thau you are."
"«Weil, I have eijoyed religion thiese thirty years and more,

and I ktiov by experierîce that the love of God is shed abroad
iii ry hieart by the Huly Glmost which is given ulito niie."

"I ain sorry tw hear you talk so flippantly about the Holy Spirit."
'XVe1i, I dunnio, parson, but Mr. Wesley says:

'What we have feit and seen,
With confidence wve tel;

And publish to the sons of men
The signs infaliib!e.''

"Now, I hope I shall lear nmo more' of this trashi about C cn
version,' and c tle witness, and those abominable 'prayer
meetings.' If the prayers provi(Ied for us by our forefathiers are
not snrflicienit, r wonider wvhere we slial go for better; not to, you
M1etodjsts, I hope."

"You iiiglht do worse nor thiat," said Peter, feeling ho could
not vex the parson more tliai lie liad.

"Nowv, Mr. Hudson," said Hr. Flip, wvithi soîne emphasis, leI
do imot, want you to teachi either mie or auy of your neiglibours
concerning, praying, or aughit else."

H1e nowv rose to, lave, and, wvitli bat in hand, continued to,
address Uiicle Peter. "IlI shial publicly warn the people not to
hieed you on thiese matters, Mr. Hudson."

"'Well, sir," ainswered Peter, seeùmgc it was time to *speak
plainly, "nieithier priest, pope, nor parson eau rob me of my
conscience iior niy religioni. You cati do as you please, and I
i'ill do the sanie. A parson once tried to hîjuder tlie cause of
God in a place iii Conception Bay, but lie found the Methodists
woin't.ho put dowii."

Just as Mr. Flip xvas going to leave, Jane asked him to have a
wvord or two of prayer, but hoe kinidly declinied; the truth wvas,
lie feit mitre likze shaking, " tose strange notions " out of Uncle
Peter by main force. He left, -feeling, as lie told Master Wilcox,
"tlat man Hudson is an obstinate and ignorant ranter."
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CHAPTEB. IV.-UNCLE PETER GETS A SURPRISE.

Uîîcle Peter hiad beei otut early one morning, trying to get a
few fish, (fishi a1lvays mieatîs codfishi ini Newvfound1and), and came
in earlier tluan usual, because, they were scarce.

IlWliat do you think's the news, old mani ?" said Jane, before
lie xvas bardly seated.

IlI dunnio. Anybody dead ?

"'No; but someone corne to life."
"lWhatl! someone-com---to--life? Another yarn about

ghiosts, I gtiess."
"Oh, fo; but John Simns came home last niglit, and hc's

con'verted."
"Get off wvid yer nonsense," exclairned Uncle Peter.
"It's true enougli; he wvas here looking for youi, and I 'spect3

hie'1l be here just now."
*Peter could scarcely credit it, and kept saying to himsclf, haif

aloud, "lJohin Simns converted 1"
John Simus wvas a staunch Churchrnan, and one of the last men

iii Foxes to imbibe new doctrines concerlhing religion. Ris
father and grandfather lived and died true to their churcli, and
lie expccted to do likewise. So we carnnot wonder that Uncle
Peter was a littie skeptical. Ere long John camne in to sec hirn.

ccWell, old frieud, what's this I hlear about yer ?" said Uncle
Peter, taking the new couvert by die hand.

Il'Good news, I hope; I suppose ye didn't expect to have a
conirade in iFoxes so soon as this ?"

"We'll, no; but ' been praying for one for some time now ;-
and I was thinking that rowv Parson 'Flip and I had, turned,
everybody against the ' seet everywhere spoken agaiust."'

" But yc see, Uncle Peter, the Lord answered your prayers."
" That's truc; and Mr. Flip, nor ait the parsons ini creation,

can't hinder I{im. working wvhen Hie starts," said Peter, with tears
of jOy in his eyes.

"Well, I neyer expected to be the first,, anyhowv," said Johin.
"How and 'vhcre did it happen ?" asked Peter, anxîous to learn

ail about the great change.
"Wel, you. kincw we went to St. John's. On our way back.

tic wind veercd to the nor'-west very sudden, and blowed a stifi'.
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breeze, so wve put the 'Iappy ]Jass' for Carbonear. Well, wve
were there over three- days, wnlon.

"Iwas 'lloNving ye were windbound soinewhere with that
nor' -wester," interposed Uncle Pter.

"Leave me tell yer. 1 went ashore th)e second night we wvere
there, and, p, ssing a house, 1 heard singring. This wvas a prayer
meetin'. I goes in, out or cuiriosity, and when I (rot in, a young
fellow, who 1iad been wrecked on the way home froni Labrador,
wvas a-speakzing. lie told us about the others that wvere ail lost,
nine in al], how tliey prayed and foutid peace while they were
holdingy on to the rigis anid one by one 'ver.- washed off.
Thei hie told how lie was washied. ashore and did'nt know it, for
he Nvas picked up by sonie men, an' corne to lire in a bouse. But
he told us how hlappy they ail were when death stared theni in
the face. Well, it would make a heart of stone tèel, and tlhere I
wvas, a-listeningr as if hie came from eternity with the news."

11e )îad been pretty near it, I guess," said Uncle Peter, who
had been listening with deep attention.

"Then I felt I w~as nia' ready to Ineet eternity like those men
were, and I feit such a wegton nîy breast, just as if a ton
weighlt was fixed there," continued Johin.

- That was yer sins and guilt," intcrposed Peter.
"It was awful, and afore I knowed it I was a-cryingy out for

mercy. After awhile I felt the Ioad go, and I thoughit 1 see'd
the Saviour a-haliging, on the cross, and Hie tuld me my sins
*were pardoned-the blood did it. I neyer fèlt so happy in niy
Jife. I tell yer %wI)at, it wvas 'a happy day wvhen Jesus washied
:fly sixis aw'ay."'

13y this tirne, Peter, Jane> and Jolin were in tears.
"lPraise flhc Lord," exclaimed Peter, IlI feel like old times

,when I hears of onie converted."
"lBut, leave nie tell yer. The folk at tLI'at mieetin' told me we

mauu liave a prayer meetin' here. I told them about you and
Jane as the only praying, people liere. So we maun gret together
often, and read the Bible, and sing and pray; and maybe othe-ns
will-join in. There's no telling who is waitingo to corne."

"So we wvi11," said Peter, feeling twice the man lie was that
rnorning Nvhen he wvent out to fish. "ISo we wilI, John, and
neyer mmnd what Parson Flip or Master Wilcox says," he re-
peated.
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The people at Foxes never hiad such a topic to gyossip over;
aind that saine evening, wvhen it wvas rurnoured that there was a
prayer meeting at Uncle Peter's, they expected eithier an earth-
quake or volcanic, eruption, or something of thýat kitud, to swallow
iip both Uzicle Peter and John Sinmns, Ilthe hieretics."

The meetings were hield in Uticle Peter's. Two or three
dropped iii at first, but the number increased, so that the prayer
meetings becamne a regutlar thing. Uncle Peter said that there
woutd soon be more prayiing people in Foxes. "(We mrust pray
on and have faith, Johin," said Peter of ten. They did pray; they
had faith, and the looked-for resuit came. Methodism h-.d. more
than a foothold iii Foxes.

LUTHER'S WORK AT THE PRESENT DAY.

13V PROF. GOLDWIN SMITH, hl-A.

TRU.MPET of Trutix, at whose soul-piercing sound,
That fabrie vast of Falsehood, guarded well

By Superstition's immernorial speli
For twice five hundred years, went to the ground-

Mighty Deliverer, to whom nations bound

In dungeons dark of Papal slavery

0Owe it that light is theirs and faith is free-
LUTHER, whose name four centiries have crowned

\Vith grateful praises-in thy dauntless heart,
Which Heli's embattled powers could neyer move,

Through the fierce strife there stili was left a part

For gentie thoughts, for music, beauty', love.

Now, let the voice which thundered doom to. Rome,
Breathe peace to rent and war-worn Christendom.

THE GRANGE, TORONTO,

Decemnber, i88j.
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THE BASIS, 0F CHRISTIAN UNITY.'l

BY THE REV. JOHN LAING, ]).D.

1 Do not propose to speak of union among, the Chur-ches of
Christ, stili less of uniformitv1 in goem ndiscipline and
ritual of wvorship. These themnes in tho future, more near or more
reiote, may engrage the attention of God's people. At presont
it seemns to me more needful to insist on the glorlous fact,
frorn which, if union and unifiorinity are ever to be realized,
these must corne fort]) natura]ly as the tree and its fruitage
tyrow f rom the seeci and the root. In nature there is unity
;and also iianifold diversity. There scparateness and disunion
are compatible with unitý. Difierence of form, of organs, of
liabits do not prevent unitv and inter-dependence. Even
apparent contrariety and liostility are neccssary for the coin-
pleteness of nature as a whole. To group individuals in species,
-;Pecies in ge fera, grenera in orders, risingy to wvider conceptions
an~d approaching unity by grand genoralisations which disre-
giard the inferior diffezrentiie, is the glory of the man of
science. The 'vider the sweep of tho general lawv, the grander
the triumph. To find out the bond of unity whichi conneets
mnan, the lord of ail, with the lowest fori-n of life, is the stili
unsolved probloin ab which proud reason anC yet prouder
science toi], but ail in vain. Yet there is such a bond, beyond
the reach of nere reason or experimient. There is a cause for
that unity of type -%hlichi is observed in organized t.ature, botb
vegetable and animal - for the persistence and indestructibility
of unity in the many fornis which it is found to assume ,for
the reigrn of la uniform and unch)aningy th ruughout the -%ide
universe. But so long as blinded Reason refuses to aclknowlcdgy'
a living, se'if- coiîsciotus, froc, desigrning, First Cause, and follows
the 9-gnis faltus of causeless devclopmient or spontaneous sel£-
oývclution, the mystery must remain. Why should order
rather t'lan chaos reion in nature ? Why should the present
come forth from an inf erior past, in tur.i to be lost in a befW'r
future ? Why out of jarring discords, as they seern to, o c

ýA Paperread before the Mvinisterial Association of Han-iilton, Ont.
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half-taught cars, shouki corne forth the ha*rmony of nature?
For this unity there must be a cause. The bond of unity must
be found in the will of the Eternal; it is the power of a tran-
scenident yet immanent God over ail.

The God of nature is the God of grra.ce, and in lis works of
gYrace tiiere is diversity and yet unity; they are mnanifold and
various yet one. iLNo two sons of God have the same experience.
Individualism obtains hecre as mnuch as in the forms of leaves
or the features of mnan. No two ages f romn Abel tili to-
day afford the same external manifestation of spiritual if e.
Th~le flora and fauna of past greological periods and uf the
present do not differ more widely than does the external. char-
acter of God's children throughi the ages. No two coiuntries or
nationalities present identical conditions for the deveiopment
of truc religion. It assumes different forms in dificrent places
analogrous to the varieties among- the races of mnen and of plants
and animais found in varlous chines.

Yet the same God dwells in ail, the saine law of life works,
in ail, there is a onencss of the sons of God despite the diversity
of ages, of climes, of civilizations, of ranks, of langruages, and
of rituals. On this grand, sublime fact I love to dwvell. Imper-
fectly seen in its gliorious simplicity it has for mie a chiarm, a
consoling, sustaining, encouraging power amid the distractions,
inisconceptions, and strifes of this present militant state of the
Church. At that sublime hcight, the jarring discords seem to
b)ave died away and only hymns of praise are heard ascending
united in one hiallelujal: of ovE rwhclniingt melody to the throne
of God. The distances which dispart Christians becorne un-
discernible, and these seemn to form but one sacramnental host;-
the spots and shadows whichi mar and d;sfýgure the several
parts are toned down and blended, yea, they even seem to make
more beautiftil thc picture over wvhichi is suffuscd the glory of
God.

But we must corne down f rom that hieighit and look at Chris-
tian unity near at hand. Let me, then, for a moment set aside
the differences, and ask. What is the basis of thc unity which,
glorious truth ! makes al! G od's people one?

1. They ail have the saie spirit. The Spirit of life in Christ
Jesus. It is - The unity of the Spiit." God lives in each, in
ail-the life, the energy , the beauty, the glory, which are seen
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in grreater or iess dcgree, in each, in ail, corne from the one
Spirit of OGod-Christ in us the hope of glory.

2. T1ý ey ail have the ýauîc Word of God to guide thern. Tl'le
Bible is to eachi, to ail, tlhe sure word and siip rcie rule of faith
and conduct. To eaehI, to ail, it is precious ;the wvord of the
Lord that liveth and abideth forever. Others may stumi-ble a£
the doctrines whichi it contains of a God ti-ansceiidinç- nature,
past fidîng out, yet decgningt to dwell with man and w<orking
,upernaturally. But every child of God accepts the " Word
nmade flcsh," and believes the record God hias griven -us concern-
ingr His Son.

:3. They ail have the sieairn-to glorify God. Telli ie
not of low. motives and worldly ambitions, of unworthy acts
which have dishionoured God, of niistaken zeal and crimes
,comînitted professedly for God's glory. Alas! alas! We
humble ourselves bef ore God for these tbings in ours(- Ives, in the
Churches, in past ages, in our own day. These clouds must
not bide the sun froni us, these hideo,.; funguses must not pre-
vent us froin seeing the precious underlying rock. Despite
ail mîstaken methods, unclean weaponis, ciefiled paths, self-
deceived enthusiasms, by means of whi.-h poor fallible mnen have
souglit to accoinpli.sh the end they liad in view, God*s eidren
cee: aimed at, this, and ain; at it stili, that, God may be glorified.
In the inmost soul the fire has burned, kept down, perehance,
3yet srinoulderingr, needi ng only to bc fanned by the breath of
God and. purified by Divine knowledge that it înay burst forth
in a flame of ail consuming zeal for the glc-v of God.

4. 'fhey ail have the saine end: they are ail one in the
purpose of God. Se the hew~n stonies lie, cast careiessly
down by the tearnsters: examine thein ; different in material, in
sîze, in shape, in finish, iii appearance. Yet arc these ail one
in the purpose of the architeet. Li veiy stones for the temple of
God. Siowiy throughi the ages that temple riscs, row aftler
rlow is ]àiid, and stili it riscs. We cannot takze it in. We sec
the stones so different and so disunited. Perhaps we gret a
gli mpse through the fence that luides the structure froin our
Viewv of a part here and a part there in wvhicb we Ledl specially
interested, because there are somec stones built in t.hemi which
we brougrlut to the bitjlding, and we say these pt~rts are beauti-
fui - but what can bu the use of those other stones so différent
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f romn these that wvc have brougit, andi in which we are inter-
estcd ? So wc rcason. But the architeet knows the place
for echd. Every stone 1.9 necded. Not one cati bc waiitingl to,
coitplc-t-e God's building. The little and tUe coTeat mlust bc
thé,re; the meani and noble, the coarse and the fi ne ; the rounded
and the angular, the archied and the square, the polished and
the rougxh-liewn. Ail have been forined after the plan of God,
ail aro fitted by Divine skill. for His end. Ail are one in His
purpose, ail are to Le emiented by contumon gyrace, ail the parts
are to forin one grrand whole when the top-stone shall be
broughlt forth and placed over the finisl]ed temple with shout-
ing.rS of " Grace,gcrace unto it."

Is this a £ancy all? To the wvorld it certainly is. To the
Chiristiati who can .scarcelv risc above the world it may appear
a drcani. The world knoweth us not because it, kncw liiin
not. The worldling cannot sec the things of God; they are
foolishiness unto him. But faith miay discern. the comnigc grlory,
as the Christian heart pants for the fulfilment of the
Redeeiner's praycr: "That, they al] may be one, as Thou, Father,
art in Me and I iii Thee, that they inay bc one in us; that, the
w'orI( niay believe that ThlIou hast sent Me. And the glory
which Thou gravest Me 1 have given thern; that they may be
one even as we are one." Be it, ours, then, to make more real
to Christians the unitv of God's people, the oneness of the
holy catholie Church, existing as it, does in a variety of forms
and organizations in ail coun tries and throughi all the acres-the
Church which is the Lami-b's wvife, and wvhich wvill at last
Uc presen, d cornpletc and faultless in the presencc of His
glory.

Shall this spiritual unity ever have its realization in external
unity of orgranization and uniforinity of governmnent, discipline
and ritual of w'orship ? Thi3 is the heart desire of many
earnest living( souls who inourn over the bitter, unchristian
strifes and jealousies which we have to deplore. They think
that a visible unity and unifori-nity are necessary for the com-
plete idea of Christ's ChiurcU. We ail imust rejoice to sec the
eflorts that arc beingr made to heal the breaches of Zion and
rebuild Uier wvalis. The Cotincils of Anglican, Mcthodist and
Presbvtcrian- Churches indicate a strong, (esire to find a coin-
mon ground botU for union and co-operation. And the unions
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lately accomplished in the two last-named Churchies are full of
hope. Evangtelical alliances and united efforts in philanthropie
enterprises, as well as -kindly-uttered desires for dloser felio w-
ship amnong all Protestant Churches, mark, we hope, the rising of
the hrighiter day. Be it, ours, thon, in every proper way to help
in the good work, and there is need. The rapid ad%,ancemienit of
Popery in Protestant countries, and its paralyzing influence
where mon enjoy constitutional froedom, cannot be to the evani-
gelical Protestant a inatter of indifiberence. Tho bo]d, pro-
nouncod character of unbelief, I do not say its increase, is also)
noteworth y.

Personally, 1 regrard tiiese movements wbicb, on the one band>
tend to boister up superstition, and, on the other hand, to over-
throw faith, as syrnptoms of the advance of the kingdorn of
God. The enIi'ghteneA~t of Pr-otestant Christianity is forciing
superstition to hold hier votaries by other means than pei-s.cuting
violence or gross imposture and crass ig'onorance. We miust
rejoice at the great improvernent in the eëducation, and social
status which our -Roman Cathiolic neighbours now onjoy, and
in the appeal that is now made to themi to judge for themselves
and act as free men.

So of infidelity. Better that men should thiujk on relioious
subjects, even if it is to reject Chr-ist and oppose 1-uni, than that
they sliotld stolidly live without Qed, w'allow i sensualisni, and
wvorship miamon, wvhile at, the saine timne they cail themselves
Christians and profess to believe the Bible. I rejoice in the
separation of these hypocrites and traitors fromn the camp of
saints. The Chiurches are stroiger for their absenice. Their
opposition is doinr us good. They hiave dropped Christ's uniforin
and stand whiere they shiotld, iii the hostile camp. We nmust
burnishi our ýarinour and fimîd inew weapons of deféiice agraist
their bold assaults; yea, and wve must learl t.o wvield the w~eapons
of Christ, the sword of the Spirit and ail pm'ayer, to better purpose,
if we are not to be driven oft the ii6ld. This the Chiirch ivili do,
is. doing. There is no fear if we are offly faithiftl. We inust
draw necarer to eachi other, that oach soldier of the cross niay
feel the touch of bis comirade as the liosts of Christ advan)ce to
the e-,.tack-. The iusidiotis plottiîîgs of l>ouery Iiid the bold blas-
phemy of agnosticisin Nvill bring out clear and brighit the real
nature of stupernattural religion, wvil1 iniako more mianifest the.
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great features of Christiauity and the uniity of the children of
God.

But 1 have asked, Shial this spiritual unity of the invisible
Churcli ever hiave its coutiterpart iii a visible organization which
shall include ail the people of God in ail lands ? Yes, is t'he
answer that faith must give, for Goçl has proniised it. But what
that glorions Church shall be I cannot conceive. In order to see
aIl thiat coningi glory I would need a highier po-int of observation
than the top of 1'eor; a wider range of view thaii Jeshimon out-
stretching to the wilderness of nations and the gireat sea withi
its ships, from Chittini; than the tents of Israel spread as grardens
by the rivers' side in ail their beautiftul fruit-ladenl fertility.
Without such hiighier inspiration, without having tbe eyes opened
specially by God, I dare not venture to sine of the inew heavens ànd
new earth whichi passed before the rapt vision of Isaiah and the
à'o'rious Apocalypse gx'anted to Johni ii.i IPatmos. I believe in the
hioly catholic Chntrchi of the present and of tliat of the stili more
glorious future, but I must leave it for others to forecast its glory
so as rco bring, it witliin the viewv of the men of this ueneration.
Yet I do not forget that the kçing-domn is comingo,; that the men
of our day, that 1 and you, are helping on that coi-ning and are
honoured by God in contributing our littie share towards the
gyrand resuit. Let mue, then, indicate what, I think we can and
shouild do.

We have, ini this our day, the Church of God divided into many
distinct organizations, kn-iowni as separate Churches or denoinina-
tions. Now, as I understaiid our duty, wve should remeruber two
thiiigs (1) The origrin of thiese distinct denominations; (2) That
this state of things obtaùtis ahinost exclusively iii connection with
the Anglo-Saxoni race. In apostolio, times wve are often told there
were no denon-iliations. Trtie, for the Churches had flot then any
visible oi-ganlizationi which included tLhern ail. -There 'vas then
no hierarchy. Afterwards the Roman Churcli separated itself
frorn the Greelz andi Armnenian Chiurehes, aud uxider the wing of
Imiperial Roitie becamne a politico-religious organization wvhich
garadually ab-sorbed ail the Churches of Western Christendoni,
except the Waldenses. Thien camne the Reformation, whien each
nation had its own Reformed Cliurch, xvhich 'vas a unity, but
fraternized wvith the Reforrned Cliurches of other counitries,
althoughi no olie ever thoughit of a visible unity. At tliat timie
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such a thing wvas simply an in-possibility, for énjus regio ejus
~religio was geiierally adrnitted. Tue idea of inidividtual liberty,
however, vindicated as it hiad beeni by the iReformation, soon ledi
to liberty of wvorship and diversity of practice as well as of
org(anization. Anîd in due tie non-conforring( bodies arose
side by side witlî the State Churches. Thereaffer this 'Western
world xvas colonized frorn many cour' *es. So French Huguenots,
iDutch mien, Church mexi from England, iPresbyterians, reprcsenting
the Chui-ch of Scotland, broughit ivith thein the forrns and usages
of the Chutrchies establishced in these lands. The iion-conformist
bodies ofiEngland also broughit their forîns and usages, and whien
Methodismi began it struck its roofs dceply in the virgin soil of
Amiei-ica. Thuis on an equal footing of comnron rîghits the
Churches hiad a fair field, and they grcw into whiat we now know
as the several denomnations of Christians or branchies of the
one invisible spiritual Church or G')d. Then mission wvork
began, and every Church or Missionary Society lias carricd into
heatiien lands ifs peculiar forrns of Church organization and
worship. WThy speak of this as blarneworthy ? W'as it not inevi-
table ? Is it not the natural development of the Church in
accordance with God>s providence ? Was not cvcry Churchi under
obliation to propagate itself and maqintain ifs own forns? We
confess with sorrowv the sinful rivaîries, the unjust and the
unchristian contcndings which have takeii place. Ycf even these
xnust iieeds corne when earnest but irnperfectly saiîctified meni
hiad to contcnd for cvery right and knew only af-ar off the good
that wvas to be founid in other Chur-ches.

Nowv tires have changced. Mlodemn civilizafion, with its litera-
ture, its schools, its running to an d fro, ifs interconnections in
commerce, business and society bias affccted ail the Churchies,
and, ]et us thaiîk God,- the iclea of realizing tlie uniity of God's
Chuirch is spreading amoîîg ail denominations. This is vifally
connecfed with an increase ini Evangelical ze-al, for rnost strongly
lias that desire talzen hold of oui' Mission fields, fhrough thein,
rcactinig wvitl happy niight uponi the parent Chiurches.

AgFaini, let us reniernber thaf these denoininiafions exisf hiefly
in conne-,ctioni wit.h flic Anglo-Saxon race. OnIy whcre -Mission-
amies from Britaiti and Ainerica go do tiiese differences appear.
So even if the desire of' earnesf sou ls could be accoxnplishced, we
should then have only Angçlo-Saxoni Protcstantismn unitcd. The
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Rlomaii Cathiolie Church, with its unseriptural hierarehy, wvould
stili reinain. without, arrogatingr to herseif the titie of <« Chureh
Catholic; " and the Greek Chureb, not less exclusive ini her
daimi-s; and the Arînenian and Coptic Cliurches would sti11 be
separate frorn a iinited Protestantisin. IIow narrow our range of
vision! How mighty the work: to be aecomplishied ! How far
off must stili appear the promised day before ail Chirist's people
shahi be one.

WThat, then, shall we dIo? Do just wvhat God's people ini every
age liave done; do whiat lies to our hand ; do it as faithfully as
wve eau), adapting our methods to the age in whieh w~e live, and
trying to help each other, eo-operating, and avoiding strifes and
contentions. It is not ours to build the temple, wve are only -%vork-
men, falfilling the erders of the mnaster-builder. We bave only
to do the work in the quarries and stoneyards, among the mortar
and on the walls. God tells us what to do, but the work is His,
and we cannot understand His way of doing it. liather from
another point of view wve are to regard the Church of God as in-
stinct w'ith life; it grows by the power of God. It is not put to-
gether by hurnan bauds, iîor eonstriicted according to mnan's
plans. he Church grows, takies shape under the guidance of
the Spirit and tlie ordeii of God's providence; vie are part of
the gî-owth, xîot the makers of the tree; we contribute our part
to the groivth, as the leaves and bark of the tree are essenitiai
to its progress, but vie are ourselves on]y chaunels for the life
of God.

The Chiurch is grow'ing, and whether ive discern it or not, under
our eyes eachi day the living spiritual processes are groilg on which
are producing the Churcli of the future. Identity of external
circunistances or dissimilarity, eachi is, ha-ving, iLs efflèct. The
form of govertiment under wvhich men live; the education, more or
less liberal, wvhichi children enijù.y; the literature, elevating or
dehasing, vhichi the people read ; the tastes thus fornied ; tihe eus-
toms whîIich prevail; public opinion, are all mighlty factoi-s in the
result s0 far as the Church of God is coneerned. It is in vain to
hope that if these, are left to be influenced by the godless,
pleasure-loving, w'orldly-minded portion of the nations the
resuit w'ill be satisfactory. Not only m-ist the Churches speak
of reeking union, co-op)erate in Mission wvork, and cherishi feel-
ings of Chîristian regard towards each other, but it must be re-
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mermbered that the men aiid womeii whio constitute the Churches
iii their spiritual relations, are, viewved in another aspect, meiii-
bers of society, wh)o, in their daily life and ijitercourse, are giviiug
touie to the public institutions of the nation and to its uniited
character. God's people must, if thiey wishi spiritual unity to be
rnanifested, labour iii those niatters to have spirituality control
the every-day life of the community.

Society lias a mighty unifying power; it unifies for good and
for evil. If society is baptized with the Spirit of God, it wvi11
grrow into unity of spirit. And although the more igniorant will
always deliglit ii xvhat is external, and the better educated wvi11
find their desires satisfied only with the ideal, just' as children
deliglit in the pictorial and scenic, while the trained, mature
luid puts away those childishi things; stili as in one farnily
chiîdren and grown people have both a place, and are necessary
complements to the perfection of the farnily, so in the fainily of
God a place wvill be found for the simiple, echuld-likçe tastes of the
less educated, and for the more fully-developed and higlier
cravings of the better trained, and stili the family of God wvill
include thenm ail.

Let us, then, cherisli the indwelling Spirit of grace, so tijat full
of life and energy ourselves we mnay impart those to others. Let
us keep to the Word of God alone as our rule of life and conduct,
abstaining, fromn the human additions, which thougli inan's wvisdom1
mnay approve, really mar the simple beauty and repress thU fruit-
fui energ(,y of God's grace. Let us cherishi the single amni of
bringing glory to God, and crucify every selfishi desire. Let us
bid God-speed to every effort miade by Cxod's people, though they
walk not wvith us and though they may condemn our ways. Thus
praying and labouring in humility and faith, althougli our littie
thoughlts are neveu fulfilled, and our foolish, short-sighted plans
and pet devices fail ; aithougli folly and failure be branded on
every humiat conception and undertakzing, succeedinggenerations
shall see thie purpose of Qod revealingy itself. Freshi growths,
stronger, more beautiful, miore fruitful branches shall takze the
place of those which fulfil their purpose for a time and then arc'
rernoved or decay. Not as wve wish, not as we conceive, shali be
the futture glorious Churcli, but infinitely better-"1 the hioly city,
New Jerusalem, comi.ng( down from God out of hanprepared
as a bride adorned for her husband." Even so, corne, Lord Jesus.
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FRATERNAL GREETING ON METHODIST UNION.

13Y BISH0P MIcTYEIRE,

METIHODIST EIIISG0PAL CI{URCII, SOUTH.

MY DEAR DOCTOR XýVITJRnow,-Allowi nie to congratulate you
on the consumnation-One Methodisini in Canada. We of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, are not so far off that we
have not felt a lively interest in your affairs. I have unifornily
reported. Canadian Methodism more like Southerui Methodisni-
our Methodism-than any other known to me. My brethren
have been hielped to receive the report by what they have been
permitted to see of your representative men.

We have wvatc1ied the progress of your measures since the
Union movement wvas initiated, and witnessed ;vith deep satis-
faction the rnagnainiity of the largest body, and the self-respect
of the srnaller ones, and the true XVesleyan conservatism of ail.
You have feit cautiously, but with fraternal drawvings, for a solid
g)rollld to rest on, and have found it.

Our experience emboldens me to say that, iii the large element
of lay influience admitted into your Conference and counsels,
you have made no0 iiistakze. Uîider God, it wvas a nîighty po-wer
for us, wvhen iii our General Conference of 1866 we took the
steps that led to the introduction of an equal number of laymen
wvith ministers into the Iighylest Church court,. The revival, the
almost resuscitation, of Southern Methodism, after the civil wvar,
wvas largely due to this cause. While positive forces were thus
added, another resuit was accomphished of considerî,ble value.
The mouths of adversaries 'vere stopped. We have hadl no more
(«i captandunb appeals to reply to, that it was a close corporation,

aPriestly gove.inment, a preacher's power, our people lived under.
To save the time wasted in that defence, and the exasperation of
parties wvhen righits are discussed, wvas worth mucli.

WTe have seen, what many least expected, that the lay elernent
in the General Conference, our only law-making body, is more
conservative than the ministerial.

I was impressed with the laymen who held places in your
Conférence at Hlamilton, when a year ago I liad the honour to
be sent to you, and be received b>y you, with fraternal, greetings
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froin iny Church. The siatus of Canadian Metiiodismnis stifficient
assurance that Lhere are mnore of the sanie sort to enrich your
asseniblies, spiritually, inentally and socially ; and to replenis»,
gua1crd and guide the " funds " of your strowg united Methodismn
in the future.

It is a very joy and strengrth to yotur bi'ethirei, in these lower
latitudes, to wittness your care for the sptiitîuality, and orthodoxy,
and miission of Methodisrn. If not with equal sttep, yet with
one heart and initd, we shall try to kceep your good conpany.

Withi your admirable training and systemi ini works of benevo-
lence and education and mnissions, I look to the 170,000 Canada
Methodists, as now happily united, to lead any equal nuinber
this side of your favourite and boasted possession-the iNorth
Pole. I aru try!itng to get our people into your chiurchi-going and
money-giving habits. We are irnproving, but you are ahead of us.

We learn, withi great pleasure, that you are preparing to take
part ini the Centenary year of organized Methodistui i2b Arerica,
1884. That wvas the original niaine-"' The Methodist Epi;copal
Church,) ini Amierica."-not « inl th( United States." Andi if ever
we chiange our name, we shall go back to the old origrinal.

We shall look f'or your fraternal messenger, IRev. Dr. Briggts,
at IRichmnond, in 1886, as they do wvho expect good tidings from
a far country by a niost fit Inessenger. Possibly lie may hint to
us somethin)g of anothier union ; but we have difficuilties you
know flot of. North and South lines are harder to over-
corne than East and West ones-for political, inidustrial and
social reasoIls. But I miust flot aiiticipate what Bi'other lBriggcs
will say to us. H1e may not allude to the subject at ai]. Let us
sae how you work it, under vastiy more favourable conditions.
I arn sure that North and Sonth, wvhite and black, ail Methodists
wish wvell to the Union of our Ctnada brethren. Mfay you not
fail out by the way. May you have the praise of setting a good
exarnple to your co-religionists in Great Britaiin and ini the United
States.

Your Guctrdia'n must be stili bett-ýr now that Dr. Stone is
yoked iii Nvit1i Dr. Dewvart. As Tennoseans say-Thiat is a strong
teaini. 1 must read you more closely than ever, since there is
more of you, and a îiew chapter is opened of special interest to
you and to us all. My poor prayers are for your peace, and for
your life mrore abundantly.

1 have not the happiness of personal acquaintance with one
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of your Connexion-al IPresideits--Dr. Carman; but, I doubt not,
from lus well-establislied reputation before, and the wise and
,admirable manner lie lias shown in the Union measures lately
perfected> that lie is a worthy associate of Dr. 1Rice. This would
be considered very higli plaise by my Southerîî bretliren whio
have heard nie speakz of the President of yotir General Conf'er-
encc at Hamnilton.

Vie elected you down here to continue at the head of the
MAGAZINE!, before the ballot wvas cast iii Canada, and are not dis-
pleased at the confirination of our choice. We may askz you for a
bill of particulars soxme day--ow is it that Canadian Methodists
eau nuaintain a Monthly Mag,,azine, when Northiern Methiodists
and Southern Metliodists, w'itli largermîbrhpada es
equal means> have both failed-?

You will be pleased to leurn tl>at Our faîl Conferences have
openied well. I have lield one in Kentucky and ouie i Tennessee,
this mionth, and reports show increase in iltimber of conversions
and accessions to the Cliurch, and the collections for missions
and other causes are eflarged. My colleagues give simular ac~-
counts. It is a thorougyli and comfortahle and iilspiriîîg beliet of
thie wvriter tbat the Lord stili lias l'se for Methodis'. To pro-
duce the ideai, primitive Chîiistianity in the hearts of men ; to
preserve it, and to propagate it-be tliis aur work, under every
nanie and in every place. For Vhs we have the promnise of thc
Holy Spirit, in His convincing, coîîverting and sanctifying power'.
For tbis we liave means of grace, well tried. Let us keep to
the old paths, and walk by thie saine rule, and immid tue sain(>
thing. My sentiment to tlie four united bands in Canada is-
May you go on from strengtli to strength, and eiery one appeîir
before God in Zion.

PRAYER.
MORE things are wrought by prayer
Than this world dreanis of. Wherefore, let thy voice
Rise like a fountain for me nîght and day.
For what are men better than sheep or goats
That nourish a bin-d lite within the brain,
If, knowing God, they lift flot hands of prayer
Ioth for theniselves and those who cati thern frieid ?
For so the whole round eartlu is every wvay
Bound by gald chains about the feet of God.

__Tennyson.
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THE HIGHER LIFE.

THE DAWNING YEAR.

"The night is far spent, the day is at haud. "-Rom. xiii. 12.

REjoicE,! Rejoice ! The day is near,
The morning breaketh full and clear;
No gloomy doubt, nor timid fear,
May desecrate this glad New Year.

Arise! Arise! The waning night
0f woe and pain and tyrant's miglit
Forecasts the coming of the light,
The morning song-the reign of right.

Ring out! Ring out! Loud-pealing bell;
0'er lake, o'er sea, and mountain del
Ring out! Let the high anthem swell,
That Truth on earth bath corne to dwell.

Proclaim it wide--the year is nigh,
When through rejoicing earth'and sky
Will ring the glad exultant cry,
"lAil things are Thine, 0 Christ, most high."

0 heart of mine! Take thou good cheer;
Sing out thy song of triumph clear ;
With Christ, thy King, already here,
Millenniuin dawns, this glad New Year.

"'HOLINESS TO THEi LORD."

Morning bas arisen into day. Are we chilcirenl of that day ?
For form, we have spirit; for Gerizim and Zion, our common
scenery. The ministry of Aaron is ended. Ris ephod, with its
gold, and blue, and purpie, and scarlet, and fine twilled linen, and
cunning work bias faded and dropped. The curions girdie and
its chains of wreathen gold are gone. The breastplate of judg-
ment that lay against bis heart, and its fourfold row of triple
jewels-of sardius, topaz and carbuncle; of emerald, sapphire
and diamond; of ligure, agate and amethyst; of beryl, oniyx and
jasper-has been lost. The pomegranates are cast aside like un-
tirnely fruit. The golden belis are sulent. Even the mitre, with
its sacred signet, and the grace of the fashion of it, bas perisbed.
Ail tbe outward giory and beauty of that Hebrew worship which.
the Lord commanded Moses bias vanisbed in the eternal spien-
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dours of the Gospel, and been fulfilled in Christ. What teacliing
lias it left? Whiat otiier than this ?-that we are to engyrave oui'
cHoliness to the Lord,' iirst on the heart, and thien on atil that

the beart groes out into, t1iiongh the brairi and the hand; on the
plates of gold. our age of enterprise is drawing up fromi mines,
anîd beating itito currency;- on bales of merchandise and books of
account; on the tools and bench of every handicraft ; on your
weighits and nîeasures; on pen and plcughi and pulpit; on the
doorposts of your bouses, and the utensils of your table, and the
walls of your chambers; on cradie and playthings and sehool-
books;- the locomotives of enterprise, and the bells of thie boises,
and ships of navigation; on music halls and libraries; on gai-
leries of art and the lyceumi deslz ; on ail of man's inventing aud
buiilding, ail of his using and enjoying; for ail these are trusts
in a stewardship for xvbich. the Lord of thie servants reckýonetbi.--
Huntingeqol.

MONICA.

Thie steadfa-stniess of Christian faith, as well. as the faithifulness
of the covenant-keeping God, are strongly and tenderly illus-
trated in the life of Mâonica, mother of St. Augustine. Tlîrou-gh.
yeairs of weary waiting, discouragenient and seeming failure, she
followved lier sinful. and rebellious son, neyer doubting that God
wvould yet bring iiin in health and cure, and "'cause bis naine to
be a joy and praise aniong the nations." Not only have St.
Augiustinie's life and writingas bronghit strength and coînfort to
Chiristian hearts tbrough the centuies silice Monica's prayer was
heard, but lier owil incorruptible faith bias been an inspiration to
othier waiting and prayerful. bearts. The following description of
the close of lier eartbly litè we take fromn "Days near IZorne," by
Angumstus Hfare: " «But froin thiese classicaId recollections the
Chiristial, pilgrimi xvii turn. with enthusiasîn to later niemories, as
preciouzs and beautiful as any that the Carapagna of iRoine eau
afford, and lie ivili see Augustine, with bis boly niother, -Aonica,
sittingt as in Ary Scheffer's picture, at a c curtain window,' dis-
coursing alone, togethier, very sweetly, and forgetting. those tbingys
which ard behind, and reaching forth to those things wvhicli are
before, ' inquiring in th e presence of the Truth, of wvhat sort the
eternal life of the saints xvas to be,' and (Cspn wi-> c ot

of thieir hearts after the heavenly streams of the fount-ain of life.'
Thon, as the world and ail its (lghts become contemptible in
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the iieariness iinto which their coniverse draws tiieini into the un-
seeni, He xviii hear the calbn voice of 'Monica iii the twilighit teliing,
lier sou that lier earthily hopes and mission are fuifilled and that
she is only wait.ing( to d1epart, 'siîîce tlîat is accoinplishei1 for
,which she hiad desired to lingçer awhile in this life thiat she miglit
see imi a Cathohec Christian before sbe diecl.' lie xviii reniember
that live days after this conversation Monica lay in Ostia upon lier
deathibed, atnd w'akitig froin a long swoon, and lookýling flxedly
uponi ber two son)s standing by her, with grief aniazed, said to
Augutstinie, ' Here thoni shaît buiry thyv mother;' aind that to those
w'ho asked whether she was not afraid to leave ber body so far
fr011 lier own city, shie replied, < Nothing is far to, G-od, iior is it
to be feared lest at the end of the xvorld -He should not recognize
xvhence to take me up.' And here, ou the inth dlay of lier sick-
iiess, at thie age of fifty-six, xvas thiat religions and holy souil freed
fromn the body. The boues of Mlonica were reî1 îoved afterwvard to
IRome, to the Churcli which w'as dedicated. tc, lier son's iineniory -
but it is Ostia xvbich xiii a]ways be connected withi the last Scenes
<)f that iînost holy life, and at Ostia St. Auigustiiue describes the

£ mighty sorrow xvhich flowed into bis beart' as the beloved
inother saukI- into lier last sleep :how Buodius calniie( their grief
by takiing up the psalter, and how ail the -iiouringi househiold
sang tue psalm 'r 1 xill sing of mercy anid judgrn Cnt to Thee,
0 Lord,' arcuý,nd the sulent corpse;- and la.stly. lîow the body xxTas
carried to the biirial, and they < xvent and returned withiout tears,
f'or the bitterness of sorrow could not exude onit of the heart.>"

Tiniý BEAUTY 0F H110LE5.

What is .so beautifulI? It is the heart cleansed of deflling
<lesires, the heart filled xvith divine sweetuess ; lifted into the
atmnosphere of God; breathinig Ris breath, weariing Ris expres-
sioni, speakzingc his laniguage, dwellitig Mi Ris arnîs. Sucli a souil
ccabhors the tbiing unclean" w'ith an instinctive and powerful
detestation that knows no restraint nor limîitation. Its wvhole
being shrinks appalled frornû the very sighit or thoilcrht of sir.
No chuld fears or flics a wild beasb so sxiftly ; no -woinan blides
frorn 'deadly pursuiers so closely. V/bat a drop of vitriol is to
the rose-tinit, wliat a grain of prussic acid is to the sensitive
tissues of the stomach, whiat a miurderous blow is to him, before
wvbose awakzening eyes the kiiife in the robber's hand is seen de-
,cendiiîîg-tliis anid nmore is sin to a ho]y souil. For these only
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produce material muin thiat burns to the lowest hiel. These de-
stroy ail they cati, Qo does that ; these, kil1 the body, that the
sou l ; these rinii the temporal and transient being, that an eternal.

Sin as a diseiise is the corruption of our atrand is indi-
cated by our xviII beirtg estrangeil from God, our proneness to de-

part froin Him, and the slavishi fear withi whichi we vainiy try to
hide, ourselves frorn Ris presence. This disease does not m'axnfest
itself tili ai ter te sinner bas been a«'akeîied by the I{oiy Ghiost
to see and know hirnseif. People eall this the infirniity of their
niature, auJ are apt to think it is anl excuse for remaiuing in sin.
iiecatise of their conscioî's inabiiity they wouid fain persuade
thetuselvc-s thiat God requires ntiîgor thern. Cail this what
Mlre Wili, it is noue other thian th, sin that is in us. It is revealed
te us by the couvicting power of the lloly Spirit, not to excuse

forsiînigbu t for the purpose of bringing us to the risen Christ
for healing, just as we once, under conviction for sin, carnle to the
dyiiig Christ f'or pardon. As bellevere, we need HM ili this
cliaracter (as the risen Son of Qed) as inuchi as we needed Hum
before as the Lamb of Qed. H1e is xîow the great Physiciau, who
eatu beai ail mnanner of diseases. It is oui' privilege te go to Humn,
îîot to asic Hlini to help to Iteai ourseives, but to undertake the
work for us. Christ cives dominion over sin. But those who
have proved the fuliiess of the threefold deliverance which Qod
bas prov.ided for, us in Christ Jesus 011V Lord, eau testify wvith joy
tliat Cod is greater titan thernseives, and the grace of Christ is
strextgller thanl sin ; iii short, thtle bas ail power and authority
iii hieaven and on earth, andi is able te do f'or ns abundantiy more
thati -ve asic or thiinl.-Tibe Thbrcefoldl Gift of aod.

PLRFUME 01? PIETY.

The staff of a pt'inting office wvere once surprised and deiighted
by a delicious perfuine which suddenly filled every part of the
rooxn. TJpon inquiry it was found tI'at one liad passed through
the office wvho, being constant). occupied with sweet spices and
odorous drugs, becaine iiterally saturated withi fragrance. The
consequeuce wvas that wvherever lie wvent lie diffiised. a delicieus
swveetnless, evokingy stich itiquiries as:-' «Where bias the mil corne
froin? What is the secret cf this sweetnies.s" This ilins-
trates the fragfrance cf the Christian as set forth iii Ps. xlv.8.
"Ail thy garients sinell cf mlyrrhi andi aices and cassia. "-
Tmes cfRersiq
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CURRENT TO PICS AND EVENTS.

UNIVERSITY ENýDO\VMENT.

We think it unfortunate that the
subject of higher education should
become the theine of newspaper
controversy. But in the case noiv
before the country the denomina-
tional colle-es are free froin the
charge of opening that controversy.
lJnjustly, as they believe, deprived
of the annual grants which they had
for many years received from the
State in recognition of the valuable
educational work which they per-
formed for the country, they neyer-
theless made the best of the situa-
tior, and by the increased-private
Iiberality of their friends maintained
those institutions in a high degree
of efficiency. But the State Univer-
sity, flot satisfied wvith aûi income
greater than that of ail the denormina-
tional universities together, begins to
clamour for furtier endowment or
subsidy. T hereupon Principal Grant,
of 0Qîueen's University, courteously
but firnily protests against the injus-
tice of an increased subsidy to, the
State institution, til lit should appear
that a more economical mianagement
of its available resources wvas inade-
(luate l'or its efficient maintenance.
,ililc il/a' laicluyîlii and the vehie-
ment controversy now waging.

Lt is too late in the day to raise
the question ivhether the higher
education of the country is to, oe, in
part, carried on by means of institu-
tions under denomninational control,
or whether it shall be carried on
for the ivhoie country frorn Glen-
garry to Rat Portage exclusiveiy by
a single institution maintained by
the State. In any view of the case,
the fact must be taken into account
that both classes of universities are
in existence, and that bothi are doing
efficient educational work. Indeed,
the decided preference of the coun-
try for the denorninâtional colle-es
is shown by the fact that by vol-
untary contributions it maintains
those collegres which commai),nd the

confidence and receive the patron-
age of the majority of those seeking
hlçgher education. justice deniands
that if increased subsidies be giveni
for the purposes of hig hereducation,
tie), should be appropriated accord-
ing- to the wvorlc done. Paymient by
resuits is a test from ivhich the deno-
minational colleges will be the hast
to shrink.

Perhaps a more practicable wvay
%vould be for the Government to, heip
those wvho help themnselves-and in
proportion to the degree in which
they help themselves. If a College
raises an endowment of $îoo,ooo or
$20o,00o let the State give it as much
more. This will be avery economi-
cal wvay of getting the higher educa-
tion of the country carried on-the
colleges meeting half the cost. The
State University will then have the
advantage, to begin with. of magnifi-
cent buildings, ' brary and museurn,
paid for with public money, and over
$ i >000,00 of endowment which na
body proposes to, touch.

If the State University desires
increased resources, let it cease di-
verting so large a part of its incorre
fromi proper educational wvork to the
offering of mioney inducements to,
students to, attend its lectures. Lt
could by this means alone save
enough. to miaintain an additional
chair, if one were thou glt desirable.
The offer of somne $5,coo a year
in cash scholarships for nearly thirtv
years, in addition to practicaliy free
tuition for miost of that tinie, has
compelled the other colleges to offer
siniilar scholarships in order to pre-
vent their being handicapped in the
race by these boililses of public
mioney. It is tirne timat this prize
chromo business wvas (Jonie awvay in
ail the coliegyes. Let each rest its
dlaims for patronage solely on the
(juality of the work domme.

If the State Colhege,after this, needs
still further aid, let it asic itsw~ealthy
alumini and friends, who prefer that
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l<ind of college, to supplemient its
$65,000 or $7o,ooo annual iuconie,
with an), ainount they niay deemn nec-
essary for i ts additional equipmnent.
They wviil then be doing only it si-ail
part of what the friends of the derto-
iiiinational colleges have b2en doing
for vears, in addition to b.-aring
their fuit share of the burden of
University Collegye.

There is another aspect of this
university question upon whiçh ir. is
a more delicate task to touch, but
w'hiçh rnist not be overlooked in
this discussion. Our friends of the
State University triumphantly ask if
there be such a thing, as Methodist
rnatheniatics or Presbyterian phy-
sics, and if not, what objection can
we have to our- young nien being
taugyht these subjects by any comnpe-
tent professor, even tbough wve inay
have no guaraur.ee or safeguard as to
bis Christian orthodoxy ?We reply,
that we deeni it impossible for an
agnostic or a skeptic to teach biology
or physics, wvhich are the stron 'g-
holds of niaterialistic pbilosophy,
'vithout, perhaps unconsciously to
himiselt, insinuar.ing a doutot, or
through the ver>' lack of any posi-
tive teaching, underinining the faith
an inquiring student.

The Christian Chur-ches wvant
somie guarantee that the men to
wvhose mouldimg hand they shall
commit the training, of their youth,
in the most plastic atnd formative
period of their history, shall not be
men w~ho in their treatmnent of the
,great primiai truths of biology and
ontologY ivill

civil leuri,
And Nvithouit aernLtuituil the rest

t-) suIcer.
\Vligtu wolnid, and yet afraifl to
Stirike.

-Just hilit a failît anîd hesitatuL dishike.

But a short timie since, through
the skeptical influLence of the Gerinan
universities, even the theological
chairs of that country, or the lînost
of them, wvere strongholds of ration-
alisin. The Christ ian Churches of
this land can neyer assume an atti
tude of iindifference to the mnost vital
intcrests of the youth conmmitted to

their care, nor stîrrender the rigbt
of choice as to wvbat ruanner of nen
tbe instructors of those youth shall
be.

0On the other band, there is the dan-
ger in an institution conducced on the
broad gauge principle, to suit Catho-
tics and Protestants alike, of emnas-
culating the curriculum to meet the
prejudîces of the latter. \Ve believe
this .was the reason wvhy, wvheni the
Romian Catholic College of St. MVi-
chael became affiliated witb Tor-onto
University, several of the standard
text books in ethics, which bad been
in that curriculum for years, %were
withdrawn, and also severaI of the
text books in history, which, it %vaý
apprehended, would be distasteful
to Roman Catholic students. If tbis
was flot the reason for those unDre-
cedented changes, we wvould like to
know wvbat the reason wvas.

AN EDUCATED M]ISTRv.

Metiiodistu froru its very begin-
ning bas sought earnestlv to bave
an educated mninistry. Born in the
inost learned University in Europe,
it realized that there should be no
divorce between learning and piety.
The chief founder of Methodismi was
one of the inost learned men of bis
age. Amiong h *is followers have been
many who, excluded from the na-
tional Universities, yet imade tbem-
selves the peers in learning of tbe
chief scholars of the age. One of
the most notable of these ivas the
humble Irish lad, wvho, by bis innate
energy becoming one of the learned
Orienr.alsts and mnost popular Coin-
mentators ofhbis time, yet maintained
hiz; intense religious fervour and soul-
saving, zeal. Our attention has been
called by the Rev. Dr. Rice, senior
Superintendent of the Methodist
Chutrcb, to an instructive passage in
Er.heridge's Life of this great Biblicat
scbolar, whicli is as apposite to 1 the
genius of Methodisin to-day as it
wvas wvben writtex eighty years ago.

"At this time" (i 8o6), says Ether-
idge, " Mr. Clarke felt very strong
convictions on the necessity of some
effective xweasures for the training of
men of piety and promise for the
work of the ministry in the Metho-
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dist body ; which, with the continuai
increase of its memibers -and influ-
ence in the country, partook as wel
the educational advantages by which
the English intellect has been s0
greatly elevated in the present age.
H-e saw that an illiterate mninistry
would be inadequate to the wants of
the tin-wes ; and that, if the pulpits of
Methodismi iere to attract the peo-
pie, they miust be filled by men who
were, at Ieast, on a par with their
hearers in nmental cultivation. \Vith
these impressions, hie took an early
opportunity of bringing the subject
under the consideration of the
preachers then stationed in London;
aind the resuit of their conversation
hie details to Mr. l3utterworth :

'" We have now a subject of the
deepest concerii before us. We
want some kitnd of seminary for
educating workmien for the i'ineyard
of the Lord. 1 introduced a conver-
sation this morning upon the sub-
Ject, and the preachers wvere unani-
mously of opinion that some efforts
sliould be made without delay to get
such a place established either here
or at B3ristol, whiere young men xvho
rnay bc deemed fit for the wvork may
have previous instruction in theo-
logy, in vital godliness, in practical
religion, and in the rudiments of
general knowledge. No person to
be perniitted to go out into the work
who is îîot knoivi to be blameless in
bis conversation, thoroughly con-
verted to God, alive throxigh the
indvel1ing Spirit, and sound in the
faith. Mr. Benson said lie would
unite bis wvhole soul in it, if I would
take the superintendence of it. What
can wve do to set this niatter on foot?
The people aire getting wiser on al
sides :Socinianism, and other ismis
e(jually bad, are gaiîîiîg strength
and boldness. . ..... Every Circuit
cries out, " Send us' acceptable
preacherý ;" and we are obliged to
take what offers, and depend upon
the recomîniendation of those who
can ,scarcely judge, but froni the
appar-ent fervour of a man's spirit.
My dear brother> the t 'nie is coming,
and now is, ivhen illiterate piety can
do no more for the interest and per-
manency of the work of God than
lettered irreligion did formerly. The

Dissenters are going to establishi a
gramimar -schoo], and have sent
about to ahl our people, as to their
oivn, for couintenance anîd support.
Would not God have our charity in
this respect to begin at home ? Are
there not many of our people whoý
would subscribe large>' to such an
institution? If we couldraiseenough
for the first year for the instruction
of only six or ten persons, would it
not be a glorious thing? Perhaps
about twenty would be the utmnost
wve should. ever need to have at once
under tuition, as this is the greatest
average number wve should take out
in a year. Speak speedily to ai
your friends, and let us get a plan
organized im-niediately : let us have
something that we can lay, matured,
before the Conference. God, I hope,
is in the proposai; and we should
not promise our strength or influence
to others, tili we find either that we
can do nothing for ourselves, or that
nothing is requisite.'

" This desirable project could not
at that tiîne be accomplishied. The
Conférence wvas burdened with in-
creaýing pecuniary diliculties, and
thé- resources of the Connexion wvere
not adequate to the task. At a later
day, lhowever (18S33), the schieme
was carried into full effect, to the
great satisfàction of ail enliitened
and impartial men in the Methodist
communion. A Theological Insti-
tution wvas founided, one brancli of
which is situated at Richmond, Sur-
rey, and the other at l)idsbury, near-
Manchester-. Already, in these se-
cîîestered shades, hundreds of pious
young men, called of God to the
work of the Gospel, have been
soundly trained for the Christian
ministry, of which they are înaking
worthy proof in various parts of the
wvorld."

XVith the progress of the age, and
the increase and more general diffu-
sion of knowledgre, an educated
ministry is more and more the need
of the Church. And Methodism
throughout the world is endeavour-
ing to meet this need. In the
United States it bas its over forty
coileges and theological schools. In
Canada it bas its three Universities
and three schoois of theoîogy ; and
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one of the rnost important resuits
we anticipate froin the union of the
forces of Methodismi wiIl be the con-
solidation and strengthening of its
institutions of Iearning, so as stili
more adeqtiately to meet the neces-
sities of the age in which we live.

CHRISTIAN, UNITV.

There are few notes to Nyhich the
great heart of Christendom so strong-
Iy responds as to that of Christian
unity. In ail evangelical Churches
there is, we believe, a yearning to
repair the breaches and heal the
schisnis of the past. The liberaliz-
ing spirit of the age is breaking
dowvn the barriers which have kept
Christian Càurches and Christian
people apart. As more cf the spirit
of the Master abounds in the heart,
more love will abouind to our breth-
ren of other sections of Chirist's
Church. Too :ong have the Churches
been estranged frorn one another,
often persecuting one another-" at
one time %vith the sword of the
State, at another time with the more
cruel swords of peri an-d tongue."

A fewv months ago, the Rev. Dr.
Gladden published a now celebrated
series of papers in the Gentuiry Mlag-
azie, on " The Christian League of
Connecticut," descrihing the practi-
cal carrying, out of the principles of
Christian unity in that State,-the
prosecution of Christian %vork. not
on the %vorldly principle of compe-
tition, but on the Christian principle
of co-operation. Is flot this %vorth
attenipting? In a postscript to the
work 'vritten in September of this
year, Dr. Gladden says :

CiThe grateful and appreciative
words that have corne to me from
ail quarters give nie far greater hon-
our than belongs to me. The praise
is due to those in wvhose minds and
hearts this impulse toward co-opera-
tion in Christian work lives and
grows from year to year. '1 is plain
that a destructive analysis hzs done
its worst uipoti the Church, and that
we have reached a period of recon-
struction and synthesis. The frag-
ments of the great denominations
steadily gravitate together; the
Presbyterians, north and south, are

beginning to talk ini their assemiblies
about conîing together, and disuinion
can neyer survive discussion. No
man can give a Christian reason
for opposing reunion ; every reason
against it is draivn frorn selfish con-
siderations or hateful passions which
Christian men cannot long justify
tiieniselves in cherishing. When
the Presbyterians comne together, the
Methodists and the Baptists caýnnot
afford to stay apart, and we shali
presently sec the centripetal forces
acting as vigorously as the centri-
fugal forces have been acting for a
century or two. Ail this is in the
air. He who cannot discern il, is
dull-witted indeed. 1 have only
reported the movements of the Zeit-

se.t (the spirit of the age)."
Lt behooves ail earnest Christians

-ail wvho desire to sec the coniplete
and final victory of Christ's kingdoni
over the kingdom of Satan and sin
-to labour and pray for this spirit
of unity and co-operation ini the
work of bringing the world to the
feet of Jesuis. In the words, of the
comimon creéd of Christendom, "wve
believe in the HoIy Catholic Church,"
-the whole body of truc believers
in the Lord Jesus Christ. Yet how
ofîen have wvrath, strife, envy, an-d
ail uncharitableness marked the con-
duct to;vard each other of the differ-
ent sections of that Catholic Church ?
Thank God that a brighter day is
dawvning, that the hearts of Chris-
tians in the different Churches are
yearning towvard each other, and that
they are stretchinig out hands of
brotherly greeting over the barriers
whicli so long have l:ept theni apart.
,May the trne soin comne when
everywhere shall be realized the
unity of the Spirit in the bond of
peace -when Ephraim shall not
envy Judah,and Judah shahl not vex
Ephraini.

We are glad to be able to present
in the present number of this MAGA-
ZINE contributions by two leading
and representative men of two sister
Churches on this important subjec-.
We were rnuch struck wvith the yen-
erable Bishop FulIer's kind an-d
Christian letters on this topic in the
Toronto Mlail. In one of those
letters the Bishop pathetically re-
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inarked that it miglit seemi like the
dreani of ain old mîani to hope for the
union of the now severed Chuirches
of Christendorn. But saith flot the
Scripture, " It shall corne to pass in
the hast days, I %vill pour out my
Spirit upon ail flesh :and v'our sons
and y'our daughters shall prophesy,
and yoiir young nien shahl see vi-
sions, and your old men shial dream
dreamis ?" And these are the glori-
ous dreanîs that shall corne true.
As D)r. Laing rernarks in reply to
the question, " Shall the spiritual
unity of the universal Chur-ch have
its cotinterpart in a visible organiza-
tion wvhich shial include ail the peo-
pie of God in ail lands ?"-" Yes is
the answer that faith niust give, for
the inouth of the Lord hias promised
i t.j

Inipressed withi the broad and
Christian spirit of Bishop Fuiher's
letters, ive invitpd himi to express
franikiv, his sentiments on this im-
portant subject in the pages of this
MAGAZINE. This, with his charac-
teristic courtesy, lie lias done in this
number. We do flot know that we
coincide with ail that the venerable
Bishiop writes, but think that imost of
our readers will agree iii the generous
tribute pai by representatives of so
many Churches t,> the B3ook of Coin-
mon lrayer-the grandest manutai
of devotion, apart frorn the Hohy
Scriptures, that the worid hias ever
seen. In the mnost sacred momients
of Our lives, the language of that
venerable book-alniost unchanged
since the time of Edward \TI.-~is
employed iii the liturgy of our own
Church-at the baptismal font, at
the mnarriage altar, at the table of
the Lord, at the ordination of Our
iniisters, and as wve stand beside

the open grave. Those timie.hon-
oured words are invested int al
Engi ish -speaking lands with the
deepest and tenderest associations.

'l'lie sublime Té L)<'um of St. Arn-
brose, the Sonîg of the Virgin, the
G1o;-z<t Pai, and the responsive
readingr of the Ten Cotuîniandmients,
are nov often heard in ouï churches,
blended %vith the hiyrnns of l3ishop
1-eber and of Bishop Ken, of K,,eble
and of Lyte. as wvehl as wvith those of
Wesley and of WVatts. No one was
more loyal to the doctrines and insti-
tutions of Methodism than the late
Dr. Ryerson--revered and honoured
naine !-yet at the very close of his
life lie deciares that "in no formu-
laries of any Church are more f uiIy
stated the distinctive doctrines taught
b>' the Methodist preachers of Cana-
da than in the Articles, Liturgy, and
Homihies of the Church ofEngland,"
and by copious citation lie niakes
grood his assertion.*

\Ve think that by the exercise of a
little Christian comimonsense and
courtesy, a more kindly feeling and
more intimate relationship may be
cultivated between Methodismn and
the other sections of the Church of
Christ; wvhicli, if it do not, in our
tinie. restilt in organic union, shahl at
least head to mutual respect and
inutuai helpfulness in Christian wvork,
and prepare the wvay for the blessed
consunîration foretold by our Lord,
wvhen 'lthere shall be one fold and
one Shepherd."

Since Dr. Stevenson's admirable
paper on T 1en-nyson wvas wvritten,
the Laureate bas,by the express desire
of the Queen, been raised to the hleer-
age, in the titie of Baron D'Eyncourt.
The D'E--vncourts are an ancient
Normian family fromn ivhoin the Ten-
nysons are descended. But the poet
is gYreat than the peer. His own
grand wvords are still true-

-Kind hîearts are muire thaît coroiiets,
Aîuil simiple faithi tliau) Nornian Iblood."

*Caiiadiwu 11,;1flZ~f I oc/w andl (haracteistics, PP 86-98.
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RELIGLOUS AND MISSIONARY
INTELLIGENCE.

lIV THEl' IH W. le. BAItlA SS, M~.A.

WESLEVAN METL{lODI)S'l'.
Missions are the gtory of Method-

isin. RZecent intelligence lias beer
received froni Fiji. Several of the
islands have been visited wit[,
gracinus visitations fromn above. lIn
sorte places sixty pet-sons have pro-
fessed to find the Savioiir, at another
one hutndred and fifty gave their
naines as seekers of salvation. Of
late years tixere lias been a great in-
flux of whites wvhich lias flot been
beneficial to the native population.
At one place, however, several of
Lhese people have enibraced religion,
among others. a young man, the son
of a clergyman, wvho for forty years
had led a roving life in the Southern
wvoidc, but hie fouind niercy in Fiji,
and shortly afterwards died trusting
in the Saviour, " a brand plucked
Iroin the fixe."

The Training Institution is in a
good condition. At the aniual ex-
ainination the students gave evi-
dence of great proficiencv. There
wvere thirty-four students, thirteen of
wvhoxn were about to enter the
ministry. One volunteered for Nev
Britain. One circuit reports $3,090
iiiissionary money the largest arnount
ever raised in any one year. The
folloiving fact inust be gratify-
ing to the friends of Missions, and
also to the statesnien who laboured
so earnestly~ to sectire Fiji as an
Englxsh colony. "' The Governrnent
of Fiji expecis that during the
present financial year there will be
a surplus of $So,ooo." And vet fifty
years agro these people were canni-
bals. Now they are a civilized and
christianized nation.

ME'rHoDxS' EPîSCOPAL CHURCH,
UNIVrTEI STATES.

The Missionary Committee held
its recent arinual mneetingI in New
York and appropriate(î $795,000 to
the Missions at home and abroad.

T'his amnount is an excess of that ap-
-propriated last year by about $40,-

ooo. $48,ooo ivere appropriated to
liquidate the debt of the Societ),
wluich stili aniounts to, $88,ooo, last
year it w~as $102,579. The expenses
arnount to $21,ooo, and $6,500 is
appropriated to diffuse Missionary
inîformiation, which is money well
spent.
* Miss Philander Snmith, Little
Rock, Arkansas, gives $ 10,000 for
establishing a Medical College at
Nankin, China.

Rev. Dr. Goucher, of Baltimore,
lias given the Society$3,ooo towards

.szlihn an Anglo-Japanese Uni-
versity in Tokio to cost $1 2,000, pro-
viding the rernaining sumn shail be
secured by special contributions ;
Dr-. Goucher also donated $6,ooo for
a Theological School at Foo Chow,
China.

The Wornan's Foreign M issionary
Society is a powerfixl organization,
and at its recent annual meeting
appropriated nio less than $139,996
for the Missions which it bas esta-
b]ished in India, China, Mexico,
J apan, -South America, Bulgaria,
and ltaly.

The following is the foreign force
of this Society: Anierican Mission-
aries, forty-six; assistants, forty;
two hundred *and twenty B3ible
wvomen teachers ; six hospitals and
dispensaries, seventeen boarding
schools with one thousand pupils ;
one hundred and fifty schools, with
ovez- three thousaând girls andwonien
as pupils ; three orphanages, with
four liundred orphans; two homes
for the friendless and one thousand
thx-ee hundred Zenanas, wvhich are
systematically visited.

METHODJS13T E-PiSCOPAL CHURCH,
SOUTH.

Sbell weighing six htxndred and
flfty-two pounds hLs been shipped
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to India, bearing this inscription,
IlPresented to the Native Methodist
Episcopal Chuirch, Cawvnpore, by
Caroline Sagford Reid, A.D, 1883,
' Come unto Mýe ail ye that labour
and are heavy laden and L. will give
yoti rest.'"

Two Arinenians are studying in
the Vanderbilt University for mis-
sion wvork in their native land.

Twvo brothers in Texas give $io,-
000 each to the Endowment Fund of
the South Western University.

Rev. Thomas Craven, of Luck-
now, India, bas received a gift of a
$2,000 steanl.printing press--the
first of this kind to be usecl in any
Indian Mission.

Dr. Otis Gibson, of San Francisco
has been requested by the Oregon
Conference to organize a Chinese
Mission in Portland, where it is
estimated seven thousand .Chinese
reside.

The Missions in Mexico num-
ber nearly one thousand members
and a much larger number of ad-
herents. Its Sabbath-schools bring
together nearly seven hundred pupils,
while its day-schools are educating
about six hundred of the youth of
both sexes.

MET1-ODIST CHURCH 01.'CANADA.

Preparations are being made for
uniting the various branches of
Methodism at the time appointed.
The Committee appointed to secure
the necessary Acts in the Dominion
and Provincial L-egisiatures have
met and prepared drafts of said
Acts. Th *e Comittee on University
matters has also been in session.
The inatter of locating the univer-
sity and other necessary prelimin-
aries will be held in abeyance until
the Committee can decide as to
future action. A strong resolution
wvas passed deprecating additional
State aid to Toronto University, tilI
it should be shown that it made
economical use of its already large
endowrnent.

The Cltiisiait.7oiernal, the organ
of the Primitive Methodist Church,
has now been amalgamated with the
Christian Gzeardian, so that the
rçaders of that journal wvill hence-

forth receive a more extensive ac-
counit of ail matters pertaining to
Methodism. We hope that ail our
Church periodicals wvill rnow receive
a much larger circulation. Congre-
gations in various localities have
been so far amalgamnated that
they confine their labours to one
Chiurch, though the services are con-
ducted by the resident ministers
alternately. This bas been done at
Pickering,and Columbus,and Brook-
lin, and at a few places in Darling-
ton. By these arrangements Sunday-
schools will becorne much more effi-
cient,congregationswill beincreased,
considerable expense avoided. Lt
is hoped also that union evangelistic
services will be held, and that there
will be a great ingathering of souis,
for it must neyer be forgotten that
Methodism is IlChristianity in earn-
est," and that Methodist Union will
not accomplish its mission unless the
work of evangelization be prosecuted
with increasing vigour and effi-
ciency.

Our excellent confrere, The Wes-
leyan, contains several revival items
respecting the Maritime Provinces
which are gratifying to its Western
readers as wvell as those more par-
ticuilarly concernied.

We are glad to notice that the visit
of the Rev. Dr. Cochrane to the
Maritime Provinces was greatly ap-
preciated. The accounts which he
gave of Japan were grapbic and in-
teresting, suc h as the peop le wanted.
He travelled several thousands of
miles, and attended nearly 6o nieet-
ings.

The Wesleyan College, Montrea>
bas been opened in the new building
just erected. Hon. Senator Ferrier
presided. There was an unusually
large attendance, both of ministers
and people of various denomninations.
Several of the for-mer delivered suit-
able adclresses, among others the
newly elected Bishop of Huron,
Dr. Baldwvin. The nuniher of stu-
dents enrolled at the opening is
twenty, five of wihom are preparing
for French evangelization.

Lt is sometimes thoughit that Pro-
testantism does not flourish among
the habitans of Quebec, but it is
stated that in 1830 it was not known



that there ivas a single Protestant
amnong the French.speaking, people
of Canada, now there are 3,000 comn-
municants, and a French Protestant
population of about 11,000o.

1 must also be borne in mmnd that
great numbers of converted Roman
Catholics are compelled, for obvious
reasons, to remnove from the Province
of Quebec as soon as they abjure
their Çhurch, hence varlous colonies
are established in the United States.

\Ve are glad to learn that in varn-
ous places in our Western Confer-
ences, there is an increase in the
missionary revenue. This is grati-
fying, for the brethren .labouring on
Domestic Missions deserve special
consideration. Thei r appropriations
for the current year are unusually
sniall. Our Presbyterian brethren
are setting the Methodist Church a
noble example in the 1'scheme>'
wvhich they are now developing to
supplem.ent every Homne Mission-
ary's allowance, s0 that the minimum
salary shall not be less than $750.
Some of the leading ministers are
visiting preshyteries and congrega-
tions in aid of the schemne with en-
couraging resuits.

.As these notes are in course of
preparation, news reaches us from
England of the mnost gratifying char-
acter respecting the action of the
Bible Christian Committee. Not
only does that Commnittee refuse to
send a minister to London as ne-
quested by a congregation dissenting
fromi the Union, but they recommend
the co-.g-regat:on to join heartily in
the Union, and the Committee
furthermore in effect promises to do
its utmnost to secure the approval bf
the Conference to the plan of Metho-
dist unification as adopted by the
General Conference in Canada.

The Anniversany of the Woi-an's
M issicnary Society General B3oard
%vas held in Montreal in October.
(The paragraph in Novemben MAGA-
ZIENE referned to the first Annual
Meeting of the Toronto Conference
Board only). The income of the
Society is over $4,ooo, being an in-
crease Of $Wo30 The meînbership
isabout î,ioo. We expect the report
to be published li a fewv days, wben
we %iil give Itirther notice of the
Society.

ITEM S.

Arrangements are being made for
the co-operation of the Baptists and
Free Christian Baptists in Academnic
education in Newv Brunswick. The
last census gives the former body
some 5o,ooo adherents, and the latter
over 33,000, a good constittuency for
a denominational Academy. The
Tisitoi-says -" We are satisfied that
these bodies have been growing
towards each other for years. arnd it
would afford us singulir satisfaczion
and joy to do anything wvhich might
tessen the space between two great
Christian denomninations wliich we
think should neyer have had a sep-
arate existence.

The Baptists in Hun&ary have
suffered mnuch persecution the past
year. Many have been imprisoned,
several have been stoned, the houses
and property of some have been de-
stroyed, and one was beaten to death.
Yet the ivork goes on.

A negro woman - a cook - of
Augusta, Ga., bas made a bequest in
her will of $6oo to the Paine Insti-
tute.

The Episcopalians of Elstow,
England, where John Bunyan was
born, have devoted to bis memorv a
stained glass ivindow in their church,
thus reversing the verdict of their
fathers.

Rev. M. Taylor, writing frorn
Coquimbo, Chili, says: "Our work
is going on ;-loriously. The Lord is
%vil us and al our workers are
united ; full of hope and good cheer.

Rev. Jacob Freshnian, of our
Montreal Conference, is stili labour-
ing among the Jews in Newv York
City, with three assistants, ail con-
verts from Judaism, one of them a
nephew of aJerusalem rabbi. There
are So,ooo jewvs in the city. Mr.
Freshman bas two preaching places,
two Sunday-schools, both of which
are in the midst of a large Jewvish
population. ie is mâkingan appeal
for $3,000 to aid hlmi in his work.
He has an advisory committee con-
sisting of ministers of various de-
nominations, amnong whom we are
glad to see the name of the Rev. W.
Stephenson, formerly of Canada.
Mr. Freshman>s address is 25 Seventh
Street, New York.

Religious Intelligelice.
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Hzs(oy of Ihe Litcra/ur-e of tihe
Scandiina7liw Moi-1h, Jr-om the
iifost /lncient Timies (o Mhe Pre-
Si'i. *Bly FREDERICK \VINKEL
HORN, PID 'iansiated by
RAS'MUS B. ANDERSON. SVO., pp.
507. Chicago: S. C. Griggs &
Ca. Price, $3.ýo.
To ail English-speaking people,

Scandinavian literature should have
a special interest. It passesses strong
affinity ta aur own. In our veins
flawvs the biood of aur aid Norse
ancestors. A strain of thieir mental
constitution affects aur inteilectual
liCe. It is remarkabie to< what a
literature that grey aid North has
given birth-remarkable bath as ta
its volume and its character. The
Scandinavian Eddas and Sagas are
conceived in the grandest paetic
vein. They der-ive their sublimity,
in part, probably, from the stern sub-
limity of the fjords, and fire-moun-
tains, and biended lava and ice-
fields of Scandinavian scenery; and
in part froni the iveird, wvild mytho-
iogy of the North, whichi itself wvas
largely inlluenced by the aspects of
nature.

It seenis alniost impassible that
such a noble literature shouid
have flourished amid the rigorous
cIimatic conditions of the North ;
but the cold winters and icng, dark
nights furnished the opportunities
for the cultivation of letters that the
vigorous intellect of the Norsemen
eageriy embraced. 0f the 70,000
inhabitants of Iceland, says Prof.
Andlerson, "there is not an indivi-
duai who is flot able ta read.> The
saine intellectuai characteristics are
shared by the Danes, Swedes, and
Norwegians. -There is scarre a .peo-
pie on the earth axnong whom edu-
cation is more wideiy diffused, and
literature mare sedulously cultivateâ.

Aithough there are saine 2,000
volumes in English, treating, more
or iess fully, Scandinavian countries,
we do not know one which brings
within the reach cf the English

reader f-icilities for the study of itý
literature equai ta this vrolume. Prof.
Andersoni, in his noble work on
Norse Mythoiogy-reviewed on its
issue in these pages-denonstrated
his familiarity with the spirit of the
N orth. He has here shoivn his
accurate acquaintance with its schoi-
arship. He describes first the oid
Norse literature of Iceiand, the eider
and younger.Eddas, the Skaidic poe-
try,so akin in its alliterationtaAnglo-
Saxon verse, and the heroic Sag as,
iegends. and folk-lore of the North.
With the discoverv of printing and
revival of learning, lceland taok part
in a marked degree in the inteliectuai
activity of the age.

In Denrnark, Norway, and Swe-
den, literature wvas iargely cultivated
under the influence of the ciergy.
The yauth flocked the Universities
of Heidelberg, Cologne, and espe-
cially of Paris, and brought home a
love of thc " huinanities"» which they
cuitivated with distinguished suc-
cess. Here, as eisewhere, the Luth-
eran :Reformation stimnuiated free
inquiry and intellectuai activity ;
and, with the translation of the
Scriptures, created a vigorous ver-
nacular literature. The charming
books of Bjornson ând lbsen reveai
the poetic fire of the Norse mind,
wvhile the contributions of Scandi-
navia ta science are wvei1 knoun.

One of the most strikiîîg illustra-
tions of the native force of Northern
literature is the fact that the Finnish
stories af Prof. Topeiius, a native
Finn, have procured for hum the
titie, the Scott of the North, and,
transiated into Englisli and pub-
Iished in the iwid-continent of Ame-
rica, exert their fascination over
thousands of readers who have been
in the habit of erroneousiy confound-
ing Finns an-d Lapps and Eskimo in
one common and uniettered ciass.

A striking feature af this book is
a bibliography of neariy a hundred
pages, by Thorvald Soi*aerg, of ai
the important books in English on
the Scandinavian countries.
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T/te Boy Travel/ers ini thte Far-L Eat,
Part ' Fft/t; .4dvent;tres of Two
J'outzs it a 7oîtrney 4/r:ytf-
rica. Bv THOMAS W. KNOX.
8vo., PP. 476. Nev York: Harpef
Brothers. Toron to: Wmn. Briggs.
Puice, $î.oo.
The Sphinx of Egypt is the fitting

symbol of the Dark Continent. For
4,000 years its stony lips have sealed
the secret of the past; and for 4,000
years the heart of Africa bas locked
its secret from mankind. Only
nowv is its mystery being revealed.
There are no more thrilling pages
than those which recount the hero-
ism of Baker, Stanley, Livingstone,
Cameron, Speke, and other African
explorers. Colonel Knox is himself
an old African travellh r. He has
also mastered the copious literature
of the subject-Schweinfurth, Barth,
Burton,, Long, Cuinming, Du Chaillu,
and the authors above mention-
ed, and bas given irn this volume
the substance of their explorations
and discoveries. The two youths
wvho, under the guidance of Dr.
Bronson, haee in previous volumes
of this series traversed japan, China,
Siamn, India, Egypt, and Palestine,
now sail up the Nule and explore its
head waters. Tbey pass Kartoom and
the regions niade famous by the
recent exploits of the False Prophet
and by the expedition of Sir Samuel
Baker to crash the slave trade-the
g-reat curse of Africa. They visit
the Victoria and Albert Nyanzas
and explore tie plateau of Central
Africa. The discoveries and adven-
tures of Livingstone and Stanley are
recorded, and the Niger, the Congo,
the West Coast, the English colonies
of South Africa, the diamond fields,
ostrich farming, Zululancl, and the
East coast are described.

Any intelligent youth, or adult
either, by carefully reading this book
in connection with the excellent
maps here given, wilI have a more
accurate knowledge of Africa and of
the progress of - Af rican discovery
than can be obtained in any other
way, except by the reading of the
inany volumes, the subsince of
which is here given. In the near
future Africa is destined to occupy
a very prominent place in the coin-

mercial and missionary enterprise
of Christendom. Few subjects pre-
sent more interest to the intelligent
reader. The book is illustrated by
over 30o engravings, rnany, of them
full page size. lit is worth a score of
the mere Ilstory books» with which
young folk addle their brains.

On t/te Differezce ôe1tween 'Phycical
antd Mloral Law. The Fernley
Lecture of 1883. By the Rev.
WILLIAM ARTHUR, M.A. 8VO.,
pp. 244. London- T. Woolmer.
Toronto: William Briggs.
Through the courtesy of the au thor

we have received a copy of this
book. [t discusses one of the most
important subjects of the present
time. Mr. Arthur begins with the
idea of Comte as expressed by John
Stuart Miill : IlAIl phenomena, with-
out exception, are governed by inva-
riable laws, with which no volitions,
either natural or supernatural, inter-
fere." This remarkable dictum is
critically analyzed, confuted, and
"pulverized." Ourauthor then goes
on to show that moral and physical
agents are governed respectively by
two orders of laws-moral and phy-
sical. The different kinds of rela-
tions established by these two orders
of laws are then pointed out; and
the nature of the two orders of laws
and the different ways in which they
govern the agents subject to, them,
respectively is discussed. The "gist"
of the argument is expressed iii the
following proposition: IIThe com-
bined operation of the two orderb
law, resulting in a system of frice
agents and flxed instruments, de-
volves upon the free agents certain
powers of modifying phenomena,
even by virtue of the inflexibility of
physical law." We do flot know
any book in whiich the bald, blank,
atheistic, character of Comtism is so
successfully controverted as in this
Lecture. The readers of "lThe
Tongue of Fire,:3 and IlThe Mission
to M\ysore,"' will not need to be told
that it is marked by an earnest spi-
rituality and a lofty eloquence. We
wish that we had space to quote the
comparison between the philosophy
of Socrates and that of Comte. The
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closing paragraphs lift one up as on
wings ot eagles. The final sentence
expresses the moral significance of
the entire argument : " So, then, the
conclusion of the whole matter is
this: The inid of Christ is free of
ail worlds, and he who ivalks as He
wvalked is a citiz.en of the city of
G od. »*

T/e Suirgeo;zs S/or-és. Vo/uenie I.
Timnes of Guts/af Ado/f Vo/urne
fIL. Baile anzd Resi. By Z. To-
PE LiUS, Plrofessor of Historv, U ni-
versity of Abo, Finland. Trans-
lated from the original Svedish.
Chicago: Jansen, iN'rClung, & Co.
Price, $1.25 per Vol.

These volumes present a newv
phase in romantic literature. The
wvork of a native Finn, a Professor
at the Finriish University, of Abo,
and flrst published at Helsingfors
and Stockholm, they have been
translated into several Europeun Ian-
guages, and have wvon distinguished
lame for their author throughout the
literary wvorld. *fhey are great his-
torical paintings, or rather galleries
of paintings, in which the heroes of
Swvedish hiistory and the great move-ments of the age are portrayed.
They breathe the spirit of the purest
patriotism, and recaîl the proudest
pages of the nation's life. The
style is strong, original and clear,
and they possess a romantic charm
and ricli poetic colouring. Trhe
author we have elsewhere called the
Scott of the North.

The grand figure of Gustavus
Adolphus, the Protestant hero of the
North, is the central subject of the
first cycle, which describes the
stirring tinies -of the thirty years'
war. Wýe get a vivid glinipse of

-- attles and sieges in wvhich he
moàôýrk part, and the gentier and more

Shumnane aspects of his life and
clýaracter. We see hirn kneelingr
wvtlifiýis troops, chanting Luther's
"4Ein,, Feste Burg ist unser Gott»-
the battle-hymn of the Reformation
-and uttferin,- the prayer, " From
distant lands and peaceful homes
wve corne to fight for freedom, for
truth, and for Tlhy Gospel: -ive us
victory for Thy holy narne-s sake.-"

The intense bigotry and fanaticisrn
of the party of Wallenstein, and
especially the unscrupulous trucu-
lence of the Jesuits, are vividly por-
trayt i.

The second volume continues the
narrative from the times of Gustavus
Adoiphus to the tirnes of Charles
XII. It describes the stormy period
of Charles X., his conquests in
Pcland and Denmark, and his fam-
ous mnarch across the ice of the
Little Bell in 1658, also the cruel
famine years of 1694-6, axîd wvitch-
craft persecutions under Charles XI.
The gentier sentiments are flot for-
gotten, and the mninor characters
and incidents deftly painted into the
picture.

Mfyster-ies of Tirne and .Space. By
RICHARD A. Pazoc*'roR. PP. 418,
illustrated. NewYork: R.Worth-
in-ton. Toronto: Williami !riggs.
Price, $2.5o.
Science has become so specialized

now-a-davs that we must trust to
specialists to make plain its rnyster-
ies and discoveries to the popular
taste. In all that pertains to suni,
mnoon, and stars, no one has in this
respect rendered more important
service thian Professor Proctor. We
cannot qutte mnake up our mind to
accept his theory of world-buiîding
as developed in his " Meteoric As-
tronomy ;'> but we heartily rejoice at
his refutation of the fantastic " reli-
gCion of the Pyramids." The present
volume contains his Iatest essay on
the suni, moon, cornets, meteors,
n-iagnetism, and the latest discover-
ies of astronomy. The Professor is
master of a pure Eiiglish style, and
enables a reader who would not
know the object glass from the re-
flector of a telescope, to gaze with
reverent eye into the star depthis of
space and read-as far as science
yet can read it-the mystery of the
universe.

"Yet ,i7ot 1;> o-, A'iore Yeatrs ofilly
Ains;.By the REV. W. FIAs-

LAi%, M .A. PP. 283. London:
Morgan & Scott. Toronto: Wm.
l3riggs. Price, 9o cents.
We grave in this MAGAZINE a full

accounit of Mr. Haslam's remarkable
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book, IlFrorn Death unto Life ;"I
relcounting the wonderful leadings
'Of God's Prov'idence and success of
hi, revival work among the lowly.
The present volume is no less re-
fllarkable. It is marked by the

Saieintense religious earnestness
and deep spirituality of tone. Its
fascinating interest is shown by the
fact that it has already reached its
leleventh thousand. So impressed
are we with its value, that we have
tequested a detailed account of Mr.
flaslam',s work from the samne ac-
coinplishied pen that sketched his
early career.

Tuhe GoiL/eu Cizersonese, anzd tuie Way
Thiz/zer. By ISABELLA L. BIRD.
Cr. 8vo., pp. 483, illustrated. New
Y'ork: G. P. Putnaii-'s Sons. To-
ronto: Wmn. Briggs. Price, $2.50.
0f ail the lady travellers of the

age, none have ever combined such
Intrepid energy of exploration, and
graphie powers of description, as
MISS Bird. Traversing the "cun-
beaten, tracks"I of the A ino Islands,
In1 Japan - wandering amid the coral
reefs and volcanoes of the Sandwich
Islands;- or riding like a centaur
O)ver the roughest passes of the
Rock>, Mountains; she is everywhere
the accomplished. lady, the keen
observer, the vivid narrator. This
volume describes her adventures on
hier way home from lapan. We have

gr phi ictures of life in Canton,
Singapore, Malacca, Selangor, and
Perak-the two latter British colon-
ies, of which the very namnes are
Strange. She penetrated where no
white womnan had ever been, and
traversed alone regions where a few
mXonths before no white man's iie
'vas safe. Her account of the pri-
Sons and courts and administration

onot of justice, but injustice, if
Canton is as realistic as Defoe. The
volume is as full of information as a
lParliamentar>, blue-book, and as full
Of fascination as a novel.
INoles on Ingersoll. B>, the Rev.

LOUIS A. LAMBERT. 12M0., pp.
204. Buffalo: Catholic Publica-,
tion Society. Price, 5o cents;
Paper, 25 cents.

Weare always glad to be able to

speak well of our Roman Catholic
friends. We welcome them as our
allies if the cause of temperance,
moralit>, and religion against in-
temperance, immoralit>,, and athe-
ism. In this book the accomplished
author, a Roman Catholic clergy-
mani, grapples with the vulgar athe-
ist and refutes his shallow sophistries
as has not elsewhere been done. It
has commanded alike the commen-
dation of the Catholic and Protes-
tant press. It takes up, one by
one, lngersolles rash and reckless
assertions, and with close-linked
logic and hard facts disproves his
falacious arguments, and with keen-
est sarcasm demolishes his paltry
rhetoric. Mr. Lambert has rendered
an important service to our common
Christianit>, by exposing the ignor-
ance and incapacity of this cham-
pion of infidelit>,. The book is on
sale at our Book Roomn.

A Lady's Lé/e Ï11 tlhe Rocky Meun-
lains. By ISABELLA L. BIRD.
Pp. 296, illustrated. New York :
G. P. Putnam's Sons. Toronto :
WVm. Briggs. Price, $2.00.

The fact that this book has reached
a seventh edition is proof of its re-
mar-kable menit. Miss Bird's pas-
sionate love of mountain life and
mountaif scenery induced her to
ride hundreds of miles alone--over
8oo--through the highest passes of
the Il Rockies ;" to share the camps
of miners, and ranchers-helping the
latter to "4coral l and herd cattle ;
and to endure, for the pure fun of
the thing, great hardships and pri-
vations. Amid the wildest despera-
does and Indian fighters, one of
whom was afterwards "lshot in his
tracks," she expenienced nothing but
polite.ness. Her adventures are ver>,
aniusing-to read, not to undergo-
and she describes a transition state
of society which is fast passing away.
She is probably the oni>, lady who
ever did or ever will climb Longls
Peak,' the Mont Blanc of Colorado,
but she considered herself well repaid
for her fatigue and bruises by the
magnificence of the mountain pano-
rama, which made the Alps seem,
tame.
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The Life of Wag-ncr. By LOUIS
NoHi,. Translated fromn the Ger,'
man by GEORGE P. UPTON. 12MO.
PP. 204, with portrait. Chicago:
J ansen, McClurg & Co. Toronto:
William Briggs. Price, $ 1.25.
The time h *as passed when a shal-

low sneer at the "-music of the fu-
ture " was thought either witty or
wise. It has become the music of the
present. 'The grand, sublime,' and
massive strains of Wagner make the
tinkling melodies of Italian music
seem trivial and thin. This volume
describes the process by which this
revolution in musical taste hastaken
place. The great corypheus of this
movement is Wagner. Competent
critics have described him as the
greatest master of the tuneful art
who ever lived. This book flot
merely records the events of bis life,but analyses his gre-at works and
traces the musical development of his
genius. To Dr. Nohl bas been
awarded the prize for the best essay
on " Wagner's influence on the na-
tional art," a proof of bis eninent
qualification for the task of writing
the biography of the great master.
Mu.ric-Sîudy in~ Ger-many. Froim

the Homne Cor-respondénce of AmyV
FAY. I2mo., PP. 352. Ch*cago:
Jansen, McClung & Co. Price,
$ 1.25.
This is a baok in which our youing

lady readers will delight. It is the
bright and piquant narration of anAmerican girl's experience in a Ger-
man musical conservatory, also with
Kullak, Liszt, and Deppe, the great-
est living teachers of the piano.
The book gives charrnîng pictures
of Gerrnan home-life and social
entertainment ; breezy sketches of
Rhine travel, and residence in Ber-.lin, Dresden, Wiemar, Brussels, and
Haniburg; and especially musical
criticism and gossip about Tausig,Schumann, Rubenstein, Von 'ulow,Kullak, and Liszt. With the grandold Abbe the f air writer seeins tohave been fascinated; conscientious
music practice is pretty severework. The writer deplores the lackof home comnforts, an especiaîîy ofrcligious life in Germany. The edi-tor of the book remarks in conclu-

sion, "'American teachers best un-
derstand American temperament,
and therefore are by far the best for
American pupils tili they have got
beyond the pupil sta ge. Not manual
skill, but musical insight and con-
ception, wider and deeper musical
comprehiension, and concert style,
are what the young artist should
now go to seek in that marvellous
and only real home of music-
GERMANY." Young ladies studying
music will gain many valuable sug-
gestions from this book.

A Tragedy al Constantinope. By
LEILA-HANOUM. I2mo., pp. 299.
New York: Williamn S. Gotts-
berger. Price 90 cents.
This graphic narrative draws aside

the veil that conceals the jealousies,
intrigrues, and crimes of the Serag-
hio. "The " tragedy " is the death of
the late Sultan Abdul Aziz, attributed
to suicide, but now known to have
been miurder. It is a picture of a
social condition doomed to extinc-
tion-and not a moment toc 50011.
The removal of the Turk, 1'bag and
baggage," across the Bosphorus, will
lift an incubus from one of the fair-
est portions of Europe, and give
back to, Christian civilization a land
now cursed with Moslem oppression.
Spite of his iron-clads and bis pal-
aces, and veneer of French polisb,
the Sultan's rule is, in essence, not
far removed froîn the barbarisrn of
Bajazet.

CORRECTION.-Inl our notice of
Messrs. Hatton & Harvey's admir-
able illustrated work on Newfound-
land, Historical and Descriptive, we
quoted its price as $3.75. Tbis was
a mistake. It should have been
$2.5co. The American edition is
revised and improved from the Eng-
lish edition, yet it is offered at a
much lower price. H-ence the mis-
quotation of price was not detected.
Tbis book should have'a large sale
in Canada. It is exceedingly inter-
esting and instructive, as we will
show in an article based upon it ini
our next numnbtr. It may be ordered
from Our Book Rooms at Toronto,
Montreal, and Halifax, for $2. 50.


